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Air
Is
DENVER Ml The U. S. Air'

Force Academy opened Its doors
to the first class of 300 cadetsyes-
terday amid salutes from, roaring
jet bombers, the snap of martial
music and Inspirational 'words of
Air Forco leaders.

Secretary of the Air Force Har-
old. E. Talbott told the cadetsand
3,000 Invited guests at Lowry Air
Base that "It Is to the human cle-
ment that tho Air Force Academy
Is dedicated, and especially, to
the leadership we must have If
our country Is to survive."

Honor guards from the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis and
the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point paraded In review. i

The air cadets were dressedIn
khaki trousers and shirts with Air
Force blue .caps and epaulets.
They marched with precision Into
the dedicationarea on a taxi-wa-y

at "Cowry, temporary headquarters
of the academy until Its perma-
nent home Is ready at Colorado
Springs In 1957.

The cadetsenrolled at the acad-
emy early yesterday and In tho
hours before the dedication cere-
monies were hastily drilled by sec-

ond lieutenants from the staff at
West Point.

Ynu cadets face a challenge
given to few men," Talbott said, R

"mat 01 preparing yourselves iu
load the most powerful war ma
chine on the face of the globe, yet
one which Is dedicated soiciy 10
ih. nmvAnllnn of war."

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chief Jt,
of staff of the Air Force, told the
cadets that "one man In one
hnmhertodavcan deliver more ex
plosive force" than all of the Air-Forc-

could In 1945.
A messagefrom President El-

senhower, read by Talbott, said,
'In taking Its place beside West

Point andAnnapolis, the Air Force
Academy Joins a proud company.
Tho honored histories of the two
older Institutions provide a stand-
ard againstwhich, in future years,
the excellence of the new academy
will be measured. I know It will
be found worthy. The American
people,I know, wish the Air Force
Academybrilliant success."

The 15th Air Force paraded Its
might through the skies to signal
opening of the dedication. Included
were seven B3Gs, 18 B47s and 24

F84F Thunderstreak Jet fighter-bomber-s.
W.
of

Thunderheads

Bring Relief at

Br Th AttocliUd Prtu
Roving thunderheads provided

spotty heat relief Monday night
end early Tuesdayover wide Tex-

as areas.
Hall and winds up to 40 miles

an hour marked an electrical
storm which dumped 1.10 inches
of rain on downtown Houston in
20 minutes Monday night.

Early Tuesdayrain was reported
at El Paso and Dalhart.

Th WeatherBureau said all the
rains were from roving cloud
masses not connected with any
frontal system. The lorecasiers

M similar thunderstormsare ex
pectablethrough thestate through
Wednesday.

A similar storm swept across
southeastDallas County at about
aunsetMonday. Tornado-lik-e winds
blasted a oath 100 feet wide at
Rylle, Dallas suburb, knocking
down utility wires and ripping off
a section of a real estate office.
High winds also wcro reported at
nearby Hutchins.

The Houston storm brought sev-i-r-al

thousand dollars In damages
to a cosmetics manufacturingfirm.
Police received reports of window
panes blown out, trees and utility
poles blown down, and streets and
underpassesflooded.

Temperatures wcro expected to
keep to a high level through
Wednesday. High reading Monday
Included 100 at Dallas, Mineral
Wells. College Station, Presidio
and Lufkln. El Paso's afternoon
high was held to 76 by rains.

Louisiana,U.S.

Offer Oil Bids

BATON RQUGE, La. UV-St- ate

and federal agencies planned 19

offer mineral leases today on 73,-0-00

acres of submerged lands
claimed by both.

There was no advance Indica-

tion what (hq oil companies in-

tended to do and state officials
said they had no Idea what to ex-

pect In bidding for cither state or
federal leases.
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FIRST CADETS ARRIVE AT AIR ACADEMY
Its worth will be measured against two older Institutions

ANALYSIS SHOWS

Big Spring needs water system
which will cost an

esUmated $475,650. accordingto an
analysispresentedto city

last evening.
The analysis was made by J.

Freeseof the engineeringfirm
Freeseand Nichols.

Needed additions to the new
filtration plant will total approxi
mately $152,700, and tne rest.or
the money is neededfor additional
lines andreservoirs, he pointed out.

Freesemadehis report last night
the request of city

who are planning to call elec-
tions here for bond issuesfor city

including water

The city already has
$173,000 available fpr wa-

ter as a result of a
past water bond Issue, and com-
missionersIndicated that they will
call an election for another $300.-00-0

Issue to fill the remaining
needs.

Decision on the amount is to be
reached tonight, when a fiscal
agentof the First Southwest Com-
pany is scheduled to meet with
the

Freese said the most important
need of the city right now Is to
increasethe capacity of the filtra-
tion plant.

This can be done by spendingan
estimated$141,200 for new sedimen
tation basins, he explained. The
outlay would provide rated capac-
ity of 9H million gallons per day
or 1,414 million overload. Rated
capacity now is 5ft million gal
lons ner day.

Exoendlturcsof $4,000 for a high
service pump' and $7,500 for mis-
cellaneousmeters and equipment

Plans to award a construction
contract the latter part of this
month wero announced today by

officials of Big Spring Television,
Inc., which is proceeding with a

program in the wake
of assignmentof license to operate
KDST-T-

The Federal
Commission last week authorized
transfer of the license from Big
Spring Company to
the new corporation.

Plans and are now
being developed by Puckett &
French, andas soon as these aro
comnlcted.bids will be called for,
said Jack Wallace, president of
the corporation. Tho studio, trans-
mitter andtower all will be located
together, In the southeastpart of
Big Spring,on KentuckyWay,

Wallace said that as soon as
building contracts aro awarded,
"the speed with which we get on
the air will be determined by the
progressof Tower and
eaulnmentInstallation will be made

with building prog
ress, to expedite the whole proj
ect.

A contract with GeneralElectric
Company has beenassumed,sped
lying all new broadcast equip-
ment. "Tho equipment from OE
will all be of the very latest de

WIRE SERVICE
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ImprovementsNeededIn City
WaterSystemTotal$475,000

Improvements

commis-
sioners

commission-
ers,

improvements, im-
provements.

approxi-
mately

Improvements

commissioners.

BIDS DUE

development

Communications

Broadcasting

specifications

construction.

simultaneously

are also neededat the filter plant
Freesestated.

An elevated reservoir south of
the city In the Edwards Heights
Addition is needed, Freese said.
and estimated costis 551,750.

A large main extension
in East Big Spring on which bids
are being received today, should
cost the city an estimated $40,000

for its share,Freesestated.
Bids are also being received to

day on a 16-ln- line for 10th Street
between Johnson and Lancaster.
This Is needed to tie west water
lines in with those in the central
Sector of the city, and Freese esti-
mates$23,400 cost.

Miscellaneousmain extension to
tie-u-p dead ends about town will
cost about $20,000, Freese explain-
ed, and approximately $31,600 Is

EATING HIGH
ON THE HOG

McNEIL ISLAND, Wash.U
The bogs at the McNeil Island
Federal Penitentiary farm are,
as the saying goes, eating pret-
ty high on the hog thesedays.

A recentload of foodstuff was
seized by Food and Drug Ad-

ministration agentsas im-

properly marked or not up to
standard.

Sent to the prison farm for
hog food were:

Canned mushrooms, 265
pounds; tomatopaste,574 cans;
tomato sauce, 46 cases; pop-
corn, 1,900 pounds.

sign, incorporating all the engineer-
ing improvements that have been
made in the past few years," Wal-

lace said,
The station will operate with a

5000 watt transmitter, and the
tower and antennawill extend 500
feet Into the air. The Andrews Com-
pany of Fort Worth will construct
the tower and Install the transmit-
ting antennaatop It,

KBST-T- V will operate on Chan-
nel 4, and will cover the area ex-

tending on an average of approxi-
mately 52 miles in every direction
from Big Spring, Wallace said. He
describedtho channel4 allocation
asbeing "one of the mostdesirable
on the television' frequency spec
trum." Other channel4 stations in
TexasInclude Amarillo, Dallas and
EI Paso.

The station has a network" affili-
ation .with CBS television, which
carries such shows as "I Love
Lucy," "Jack Benny," "Private
Secretary," "Toast of the Town,"
and "Arthur Godfrey."

Meanwhile, Wit Dace said,
negotiations are in progress with
the American Telephoneand Tele-
graph Company and the CBS net-
work to obtain "live" network
service for the new station. "We
hope to go on the air with "live
network' programs If) at all possi-
ble," Wallace said.

TV Construction
PlansProgressing

BIG SPRING,'TEXAS, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1955

Challenge
Given To

Few Men

needed for a 12-In- main to the
Edwards Heights tank.

Another $10,000 expenditure will
be necessaryfor a lift station be
tween the Lancaster Street reser
voir and tho Park reservoir, it was
pointedout. Thesetanksarenow on
the same level.

Freese said the most Important
needother than the filter plant Is
for a 20 to 16-in- main skirting the
south side of town from the filter
plant to the Edwards Heights Ad-

dition. This would cost an esti
mated $147,000, he said.

Also the section of town just
south of Eleventh Place needs to
be put on a high pressure system
to allow satisfactory service, the
engineer stated.

Future improvements will call
for some type of Une to the ex-

treme western portion of Big
Spring around Webb Air Force
Base, it was generaUy agreed by
commissioners.

Freese also recommended that
additional property be secured
around the filtration plant for fu-

ture development, and he stated
that a wash water tame would do
desirable.

"Big Spring has lesstrouuie now
than any place I know of," he said.
"All you have here is growing
pains."

Underwriting

Office SetUp
Offices of the United Industries

Underwriting Company have been
establishedhere, Dr. J. E. Hogan,

chairman of the board, said follow-

ing a board meeting Monday.
Tom Helton, president of the un-

derwriting companyhasopenedthe
offices in Room 207, Petroleum
Building. The concern is. continu-

ing with 1U stock campaign.
Directors of the company con-

sideredstepslooking toward organ
ization of a local life insurance
company with U1UC as a major
stockholder,Dr, Hogan added. Ac-

tion in this direction Is proceeding
at a steadypace.

The UtUC offices were located
originally in Houston but were
transferred here In keeping with a
previous decision of the board of
directors, most of whom reside
here or within the Immediate area.

5 HuntersCleared
In Gun Battle Trial

JASPER. Tex. in Five hunters
were acquitted last night of as-

sault to murde,r charges filed In
connection with a Christmas Day
gun battle with two ranchers over
a dog.

A sixth hunter was killed one
of the five trailed was wounded,
and ranch brothers Sterling and
DalDhln Garllngton were wounded
In the gun battle on the Garltng-ton- s'

ranch lastDec, 25.
Clearedby the verdict were Tra

vis Ellis, the hunter who was
wounded: his son. Charley Ellis
Gerald Saniford. Richard Morris
and Clarence WUUngham.

The man killed was Roy Meunch,
51, Boaumoat,

.. V
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CongressmenVote
Free
Bell Telephone

ExpectedTo

Ask RateHike
Officials of SouthwesternBell

Telcphono Company are expected
to present a request to city com-
missioners this evening for a rate
increase in Big Spring.

Exact amount of the increase to
be requested had not been an-

nouncedtoday, but Indications are
that it will be between20 and 25
per cent of presentrates.

City ManagerIL W. Whitneysaid
that telephone company officials
have Indicated that they will pre-
sent a brief In support of the in-

crease and leave the meeting.
Most of tonight's sessionwill be

devotedto calling electionson bond
issues for city improvements. A
fiscal agent from The First South
west Company will confer with
commissioners concerning needed
Issues.

An audit of city finances for 4he
past year will be presentedat the
meetlnc. and bidswUl be accepted
for a huge water main to be In
stalled in East Big spring arouna
the Montlccllo Addition.

Commissionershave indicated
that they will take some time to
study tne teiepnonecompany re-
quest for a rate Increase. A
thorough study of existing rates
and a comparison of charges in
other cities will be made.

All commissionershave beencon-
tacted Individually by telephone
companyofficials, they said.

High Brass Hasn't
Convinced Russell
On.ReservesBill

WASHINGTON ,UV-- Sen. Rosseli
(D-G- said today "the very hlsjh
brass" has not convinced him he
Is wrong in opposing the Pent-
agon's compulsory military re-
serve program.

"I haven't heard anything here
yet to cause me to change my
mind." Russell told reportersafter
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee be heads had wouria'up
hearings on a new reserve pro-
gram strongly urged by PreslSent
Elsenhower.

He added he will continue to
push his substituteplan to offer a
$400 cash bonus to any veteran
who enlists In the Army or Marine
Corps ready reserves.

Russell saw "1 can't oeueve-th- at

Adm, Arthur W. Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, reaUy meant all of his testi-
mony to the committee yesterday.
Radford said "no bfll at all"
would be better than the House--
passed measure now before the
committee, particularly if revised
to include Russell's bonus plan.

The bill is aimed at bringing
a four-fo- ld Increase in the ready
reserve by 1960. The Pentagon
asked originally for authority to
give a dischargeother than honor-
able to any former servicemen
who did not keep up his reserve
obligations. The House voted au-

thority to recall such men for 45
days of active duty.

Condemned
WomanCalm

LONDON IB-R- uth Ellis waited
calm and resigned In death row
at HoUoway Jail today, apparently
unconcerned with last-minu- te ef
forts to saveher from the gallows.

The blonde. divorcee
Is scheduledto be hanged tomor-
row for the Easter Sundayslaying
of a lover who had spurned her.
Her sentencehas revived a bitter
controversy over capital punish
ment.

CountyConsiders
Third-Fourt-h Link
.County commissionershad under

consideration today a request for
opening a newstreet betweenThird
andFourth justoutside theeastcity
limits.

Curtis Driver and seyen other
owners of property In the area
petitioned the county to extend
Franklin Street as a
link between the two segmentsof
U. S. Highway 80. Commissioners
said they were skeptical about the
advisability of accepting a 30-fo-

right-of-wa- but Ut apparently
no more land Is available. Franklin
Street is about 400 feet west of
Blrdwel Lane.

UNu To PayVisit
To Huntington Library

PASADENA, Calif. na'a

Prime Minister U Nu visits the
Huntington Library here today as
he continues a three-da-y tour of

isouinera vaucerms
-- .
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She FacesA $32,000 Decision
Mrs. CatherineKreltxer, 54, grandmotherand student of the Bible,

relaxes at her Camp Hill, Pa, home before appearing on
program today In New York when she will make known her de-

cision as to whether she'll take $32,000 or go on and try to win the.
top prize of $64,060. Shewon $32,000 the pist weekafter answeringa
complicatedthree-pa-rt questionon the Bible. If she chooses to hear
the final question and falls to answer It, Mrs. Kreitzer will tak
home only a new automobile and shedoesn'tdrive.

HouseGroupOkays
Webb Housing Bill

The House appropriations com
mittee Tuesday morning reported
out favorably the bill which con
tains fundsfor on-ba-se bousing at
Webb AFB.

Ren. GeorgeMahon.chairmanof
the key on military
appropriations, said the gener-
al military appropriations bill ap-
proved by the committee Monday
contained$2,410,000 for Webb AFB.

Although, several million dollars

Amarillo School

Plan Deferred
AMARILLO Ul The school

board last night deferred a vote
on a plan which
Negro leaders had denounced.

The plan to set up "attendance
areas"was advancedlast week by
SupL Charles M. Rogers. It re-

ceived tentative board approval
then and had been scheduledfor
formal adoption last night.

But NegroesJammed the meet-

ing room last night to protest that
the "Attendance area" boundaries
in effect would continue segrega-
tion, becausethey coincide with
Negro residential areaboundaries.

Okinawa SparedBy

Season'sBiggestWind
TOKYO U The biggest typhoon

of the seasonsmacked right into
the southern half of the Ryukyu
Archipelagobut spared the mighty
U.S. Island base on uunawa,

CLEVELAND Ul A three-Judg-e

Appellate Court today refused Dr,
Samuel H. Sheppard, 31, a new
trial on the basisof error In the

trial which endedDec. 21

with his conviction for second de
gree murder In the bludgeonaeain
of his wife Marilyn. July 4. 1954.

"The defendantIn 'this casehas
been afforded a fair trial by an
Impartial jury, and In .this court's
opinion substantialjustice hasbeen
done," the Appellate Court ruling

The action ruled groundless a
contention by the osteopath's at-

torneys there were 37 assignments
of error In his long trial

The three Judges.Lee E,
Julius M. Kovachy and Joy Selh
Hurd, indicated they would not

all iiiiorri UJUHMWlt
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was sliced from the recommended
totals, the funds for Webb AFB
were unchanged.Besides the $2.--
295.000 set aside for 170 units lor
on-ba-se housingfor airmenandjun
ior mrade officers, there are funds
for a shops building to cost la ex
cess of $100,000.

Mahon predicted the measure
would be un for House considera
tion Wednesday.There Is good pos
sibility it may be approvedby tse
House by then, he said.

This would send themeasureto
the Senate,whoseArmed Services
committeepreviously voted author
ization for the Identical mads.
This time, however, the action
would be upon the actual appropri-
ation.

A year ago both houses author
Ized $1,139,000 for 85 units or on--
base housing but funds were not
specifically appropriated.

Missing Baby Is

FoundRaped,Slain
SIOUX CITY. Iowa CrV-- A chubby

girl plucked from her
crib by an apparent sex degener-
ate,was found rapedand slain In
a farm field yesterday.

Police said they were without
clues in the abduction-slayin-g of
curly haired Donna Sue Davis, de-
scribed by nelghbom as "the dar-
ling of the neighborhood."

The pajama-cla- d daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James Davis was
lifted from her crib within min
utes after her mother had tucked
her In for the night Sunday.

About this time neighbors re-
ported seeinga young man prowl
ing aboutthe Davis' modestduplex
home.

rule until next week on a second
motion, by Sheppard for. a, new
trial.

The second motion is based on
defense claims of "newly discov
ered evidence" which centers on
testimony by Dr. Paul L. Kirk,
professor of criminalistics at tne
University of California, Berkeley,
Calif. . . ..

Should the Court or Appealsnow
against Sheppard on this second
and final motion, be would be re-

moved from CuyahogaCounty Jail
to Ohio Penitentiary to begin serv
Ine a life term to which he was
sentenced.Since last July 36 ha
has beenIn the County Jail, and
the time served has not counted
toward the life sentence, Undar
Ohio law SMppard wiu,

Extension Of

Public Health

Act Approved
WASHINGTON1 U) Senateand

House committees today unani-
mously approved separate meas-
ures to provide free Salk polio
vaccine to some groups of chil-
dren and expectant mothers.

The SenateLabor Committeeap-
proved a bill to extend tho Public
Health Service Act which provides
federal funds to aid statesIn such
Inoculation programs as smallpox
and diphtheria.

Sen. Hill (D-AI- a) Labor Com'
mlttee chairman told a news con-
ference the commlttco measure
specifically avoids making finan-
cial need, or any other reason,
a qualification for those getting
free polio vaccine.

But he said that If Congress
failed to appropriate enough
money for all children and an
esUmated four1 million expectant
mothers,then state population and
a state's need for financial aid,
as defined in the Public Health
Act, might come into play, to di-

vide the aid money. '
The 31 man House Commerce

Committee voted unanimously for
a compromise bill by Chairman,
Priest s). It would allow as
estimated 38' million dollars for
antlpollo shots to children under
age 29 who can't afford them.

The measureIs more liberal than
the 35 million dollars President
Elsenhower sought.

The bfll that received Senate
committeeapproval todayspecifies
no definite sum for aid.

It Is a compromise with as
earlier Democratic sponsoredbill
that would have cost aaestimated
$138,060,069 to provide free vac
cine for all children under 24).

Tail said that the aeuat oS
aetoal funds Congress y vote
to eover tee new aiHanMr

be up to
eeamHteea6 Mease sad

SrCfiStC.
Today's Betuecommittee action

paves the way for a House vote
soes ea the bfll.

Priest said Congresseaghtto act
before sessionsend on the meas-
ure.

Five Killed
In Avalanche

BANFF. Alts. U) Four beys
from Philadelphia and one from
St Loots are known dead in a
snow avalanche that caught them
9,560 feet up on Mt. Temple yes-
terday afternoon.

Two other boys were still miss--
lag today. Two are in Banff
Hospital suffering from head In
juries, shock and exposureandtwo
escapedinjury.

The dead are:
Richard and James Balls, 13

year-ol-d twins of Philadelphia.
WUllam Wise. 15, ot rnua

delphla.
William watts, 16, of Phila-

delphia.
Luther Seddon,13, St. Louis,
Still missing this morning were:
Miles Marble, 12, Philadelphia.
David Chapln. 15, Philadelphia.
In Banff Hospital are Frederick:

Ballard. 13, and Jerry Clatten-hur-g,

14. both of Philadelphia.
Peter Smith, 13, and Tony Wood,

field, 16, escapedInjury,
The U boys, all membersof tha

Wilderness Club of Philadelphia,
were part of a group of about 30
boys which had been in the area
three days, O. D, Dickenson and
W. H. Oeser,both of Philadelphia,
are camp leaders,

Banff Is a town of slightly over
2,000 population In the southern
part of the Banff National Park,
which includessomeof the highest
peaks in the CanadianRockies. It
is a famed Canadian resort area.

for paroleconsiderationafterserv
ing 10 years.

In their opinion, written;
by Judge Skeel, the Appellate
Court held that Common Pleas
Judge Edward Blythln, who pre--,

sided at the murder trial, "was
fully Justified In overruling a new
trial motion" when it was tiled
In his court earlier this year.

WUlln J. Corrigan, chief as
fense counsel, had contended
"prejudicial'1 ewsapr, tatovl.
stem sad radiocaveraaaat tha mm
had 'sir awartatf a this
ceuaty ImaasalUs,

"We have give At raaairtsri
Uon to the suffkteaey U fJ art
aeaca aa suajJorttNl the vardtel
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Appellate Court Refuses
New Trial For Dr. Sam

. I



SpreckelsEx,

GableWed In

SurpriseRiles
MINDEN, Nov. Gable,

screen veteran, and
Kay Williams SprcckeU, 37, sc-

ares and formerwife ot California
sugar heir Adolph Spreckels II,
were married yesterday In a sur-
prise double-rin-g ceremony.

It was Gable's fuu marriage,
Miss Williams' third.

The ceremony in the home of
Justice, of the Peace G. Walter
Fisher claimed an off-aga-in

romance that has linked
their names In gossip columns for
about 10 years. They were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Menasco.of St. Helena,Calif., and
Mrs. Elizabeth Ncssar, of Los An- -
Seles.

Gable, appearingvery formal In
a dark blue suit, and his bride,
wearing a chic tan suit, were un
communicative before and after
the ceremony.Fisher said the ac
tor said only "I do" and both
were unusuallyquiet.

"Afterwards, Mr. Gable took her
In his arms and kissedher," he
said. "I don't know for how long'.
but pretty long. Maybe two or
three seconds.A good kiss."

There was speculation that the
couple might have gone ' for their
honeymoon to Glcnbrook, a small
community on Lake Tahoe where
Gable has-- a cottage.

Gable was first married in 1924
to JosephineDillon, a Hollywood
drama coach. They were divorced
after sixyears.By that time Gable
was a box office hit.

His next wife was Rita Langham,
11 years his senior. They were
divorced in 1939. Shortly thereafter
he andmovie actressCarole Lom-
bard were wed. Three years later
she was killed in a plane crash
while returning home irom a war
bond selling campaign.

In 19V), ho married Lady Sylvia
Ashley, widow of movie starDoug-
las Fairbanks Sr. She dlvored him
April U, 1952, after a number of
legal maneuvers.

In World War II, Gable enlisted
as aprivate. When he was placed
on Inactive status in 1914 he was
a major, and had been a photo-grarh- ic

officer on Flying Fortress
raids.

Kiss Williams first was wed to
Ma'tin de Alzaga Unzue. She di-

vorced him and marriedSpreckels

Big Tuos., July 12, 1955
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Biggest Fire In 25 Years
This fire has blackened 18,000 acres of mountain brushland since
It broke out near Prescott,Arizona. The fire has already claimed
the life of prospectorfrom Waggoner, Ariz, and is
far from being under control.

Fan Belt Cuts Off
Workman's Fingertip

K. C. Smith, Gall route. Big
Spring, cut off the end of a finger
yesterday when he got it caught
in fan belt.

Smith was treated and released
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital. He

vas working at Tidweli Chevrolet
Co., when the Injury occurred.

in 1945.' She divorcedthe SanFran
cisco sugar heir In 1953, after ac-
cusing him of beating her with
her own slipper charge for
which he served a jail term.

She has two by
Spreckels, Adolph HI, 6, and
Joan, 4.
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Georgia Cracks
Down Teachers

W The Georgia
of has voted to

for life the of any
schoolteacher instructs

and white pupils In the
same

In move at
its position the

board passed the

The also
any teacher by su

perior to non--
and xehn

fuses to do will receive his
for the full term of his

contract.
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Next time and every time stop for service
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You The way your car performs
quickly thatEsaoExtra gasolinahas
built-i- n value than used.
Regular grade Humble Motor Fuel second
none. Next time end evay time up under any
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In Narcotics
A suspendedflvc-yc- ar sentence

was given Manuel Pineda in Dis

trict Court Monday after he was
found guilty of possession of
narcotic, heroin.

Pineda pleadednot guilty to the
charge. He was indicted on Feb.
after Police Cant.M. L. KIrby and
Officer Jack Shaffer arrested him
at the home of Wallace lilngo, 606
NW 4th.

Rlngo was brought up from the
state where he is
serving term on narcotics con-
viction, to testify in the case. He
said hehad known who is
18 years old, all his life.

Rlngo testified tnat rincaa came
to spendthe night Feb. He said
Pineda openly "shot" himself with
the heroin and hid plastic box
with the instrumentsbe-

hind some books In Bingo's front
room.

Klrbv testified that the police de
partment received some lnforma--
tlnn ahntlt DOSfllble
violation at Bingo's addresson Feb.
5, Klrby said Rlngo told the of-

ficers where the plastic box was
when they arrived search the
house.

Cine of the state's exhibits,
statementslenedby the defendant.
told the storv of how Pinedahitch
hiked from his home in Lubbock
to SanAntonio where he purchased
several capsulesof heroin. This
was around the first of February.
He wenfback to Lubbock and then
hitchhiked to Big Spring where ne
wax arrested.

The defendantlater testified that
he got the narcotic habit when ne
went to San Antonio with, some
frVnrfa who introduced mm
hinn!n- -

The last witness for we siaie
was Robert wawioru, cucmui,
for the Texas of Pub
lic Safety in Ausun. crawioro wia
the court the capsulesfound in the
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Ho. 1 tot buflt-i- a quality, toe performance, tot salsa.
Fill up. . . vary Ubm . . witsi Sato Extra.
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possession of Pineda contained
heroin.

The defense called Dr. R. B. (3.
Cowper who testified that he
examined Pinedaafter he signed
the.statementand found him to be
in sound mind at the time.

Vera Pmcda, mother of the de-
fendant, revealed that she did not
know her son was taking heroin
although she suspectedsomething
after he beenmo chronically
nervous.She said they now live in
Odessa and Manuelis working for
a constructioncompany there.

The defendanttook the stand'and
swore that he had not taken any
heroin since he got out of Jail
about two months ago.

The jury, made up of 11 men
and one woman,deliberatedonly a
short timebefore reachingthe de-
cision of guilty and recommending
a flvc-yc- ar suspendedsentence.

Arrives At Seoul
SEOUL UV-Ge- n. Lawrence S.

Kutcr, Far East Air Forces com-
mander, arrived today on his first
trip to Korea. Kutcr, who became
FEAF commander abouta month
ago, made a courtesycall on Pres-
ident Syngman Rhce.
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Oversleeping

Basis For Suit
NEW YORK MV-T- oy merchant

Frederick O. Osborne Jr., 40; says
he lost $500,000 becauseho over
slept ono day last May and he
blames It aU on the Waldorf-A- s

toria Hotel.
In a suit filed against the world-famo-

hotel, the Milwaukee bus-

inessman' said hehad stayed at
the hotel and left specific instruc-
tions with the desk clerk on May S

to be called at 9 a.m. the next
day.

The hotel failed to waken htm,
he claimed, and he therefore
missed a business meeting "and
was causedto suffer a loss in the
sum of $500,000."

The hotel has filed a motion to
require Osborneto give more

InspectsQuemoy
TAIPEI, Formosa UV-M- aJ. Gen.

George W. Smythe, chief of the
U.S. Military AssistanceAdvisory
Group, made his third Inspection
of the defensesof Quemoy yester-
day. The official Central News
Agency said hewas satisfied with
what ho saw.
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CAN MILK CARNATION
TALL

STARKIST
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COCOANUT 4BAoKlx 18c

JELL-- 0 2 FOR 13C

PICKLES i?gFJ!n. 49c
SUGAR io pounds 75c
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MansionForA Buck? Uncle
SamMadeA ColossalDeal

MV-T- he lease the
gave Alexander J.

Brady In 1949 proved a colossal
bargain. Too colossal, the govern
ment says.

The governmentleased Brady a
ihree-stor-v. four--
flrcplace mansionfor a total rental
of $1 until such time as the prop
erty was needed for a veterans

hospital.
The VA long since canceledplans

to build the hospital and Brady
figures the lease entitles blm to
continue living rent-fre-e in the
house With 2H baths, sun room,
library, maid's suite, living room,
dining room, kitchen, breakfast
room, pantry, room,
basement recreation room, laun-
dry, storeroomsand two furnaces.

The covcrnment brought suit
yesterday to evict Brady, contend
ing the lease "does not express
the true Intent of the parties as to
Its legal effect," and that the VA
officer who approved it "exceeded
his authority."

The lease gives lBrady "the right
and privilege to occupy all of the
said premises until Jan. 1, 1950,

and thereafter on a
basis until such time as

the premises arc, In the opinion
of the United States of America
or any agency tnereof, actually
neededfor the purposo for which
purchased.. . ." The purposewas

OR
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HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE, 1 LB.
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FOR
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Kolor

CAN

And
And
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brands 2 for

purcnaM

CLEVELAND
government

eleht-bcdroo-

Administration

refrigerator

month-to-mon- th

PET

FLAVORS

PRICES
AND

V

t

25c

the hospital, It also said $1 "shall
be in full payment or an rental
during the term of

The had purchased
the house from Brady, a retired
Erie Railroad Co. official, for
about $31,000. It was one of 14
largo houses purchased for tho
hospital site. Only Brady's con-

tract contained the leaso clause.
Tho others are rented to tho high-

est bidder.
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'Lacy Tramp'
Tha prtrnttr' ihowlng of tht first CtnemsSeopsfull length feature cartoon begins Wednesdayat th
Rltx. "Lidy end tha Tramp" l( n orlglnl ttory by Wilt Dlirtey'i staff revolving around ths lovt af-f-ln

of a well bred ipanlel, Lady, and a hsppy-flo-luek- y mongrel, Tramp.Their frlendi art Jock, a Scottla
with a burn Trusty, a bloodhound with. a Southernaccent; a dachshund,who talks Ilka a comedy Dutch,
man, and a borzoi who quote Oorky. Peg Is a torch singerwho hasseen better days.Ths voice for her
song Is supplied by Peggy Lee. Two Siamese cats, S and Am supply a humorous lilt to the film. The
"heavies" In the picture are,of course,a dogatcher and a red-eye- d rat The movie Is excellent film
fare for the entire family.

AggressionPact
SlatedAt Geneva

LONDON Ul Diplomatic In
formants say the Western Bis
Three will offer at the Geneva
summit conferenceto guarantee
CommunistEurope against aggres-
sion tf the Russiansagree to free
elections to reunify Germany.

This, thesesources reported last
night, is the heart of peace pro-
posals which experts of the three
major allies now are putting In fl-

oat form.
Sourceshere said President El-

senhower, British Prime Minister
Eden and French Premier Faure
will ask Soviet Premier Bulganln
to join them in directing their for-
eign ministers and lesserofficials
to negotiate a step-by-st- settle-
ment providing for these major
achievements:

1. Reunification of Germany.
2. Formation of an East-We-st

security systemto guaranteepeace
In Europe through strong nonag-gressl-

pledges.
3. Limitation and eventually re-

duction of arms and armies
throughout the Continent.

4. Expansionof East-We- st trade.
5. An end to the East-We- st ra-

dio propagandawar.
The West reportedly U11 will in-

sist that no European settlement
Is possible unless Germany is re-

unified, and that thismust be done

to. n.
10Y.fi

And Your
Old

4nc Tie

Nvy
On This

by the free,
elections called for In Eden's

to the 1951 Berlin for-

eign
The Soviets the Eden

plan but the Westernexpertswere
said to hope they can make their

more to the
Reds now.

Western Ideas of guaranteeing
security were said to in-

clude (1) reunited
armed forcesto the 500.000

men to be West Ger-
many by the Paris treaties, (2)
frontier to Insure that
the Germans never try to break
out of their present postwar

or those setJy a final peace
treaty, and (3) demilitarization of
all of East and perhaps
part of West to form
buffer zone along the Soviet bloc's
western frontier.

Under arms the West
will propose that the

Soviet army quit Poland,
and Romania in for

of and British
forces into defined areas of Ger-
many. The NATO and Warsaw

alliances together
would set limits and
establish control measureswhich

might develop into a
disarmament program.
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Austrian Pact
GetsFrenchOK

PARIS CO The French National
Assembly ratified the Austrian in-

dependence treaty today by a
unanimousvote. No oppositionwas
voiced in the brief debate.

The treaty now goes to the
Senate.

The United States, the Soviet
Union and Austria have completed
action on the treaty and deposit-
ed their documentsof ratification
in Moscow. Britain's Parliament
also has approved the treaty but
has not yet sent its ratification
to the Soviet capital.

CarsAren't Safe,So
He Rides Motorcycles

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (fl-- 3. W.
Wilkinson is .80 and wants no part
of automobiles.

The of a truckers hotel
says "none of those things for me.
Don't feel safe."

When Wilkinson wants to get oat
he rides his motorcycle Just as
he has beendoing for 53 years,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St,

Add New Charm Your Kitchen

with FRIGIDAIRE COLOR
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Now at NO
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This month only you con buy

thit model in Sherwood
Green or Stratford Yellow

Durable Dulux exterior . . .
at no extra cost.

"Huge Super-Freei-er Chest

Is tightly sealed to main-

tain zero zone cold. Qulc-Icub- o

Ice Trays have built-i- n

cube andtray releasesi

Handiest StorageDoer Ever

Lois of spacefor tall bottles... Egg Server, Butter
Compartment, and special
shelves for small ars and
condiments.

PLUS
Coldtn rust-pro- olumlnuea

shilvti
Sliding Meat Ttndir
Full-wid- porctlatn
Hydrater

FRIGIDAIRE Super91 Refrigerator
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COOK APPLIANCE
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Dixon-Yat- es Foes
PlanTo FanCoals

WASHINGTON W)- -Th Dixon
Yates contract was virtually a
ded letter today. But triumphant
foes in Congress indicated they
planned to keep the Issue alive
into the 1958 presidential cam
paign. if possible.

President Elsenhower ordered
the contract canceled yesterday
after Mayor FrankTobey of Mem
phis convinced him In a conference
that the city Intends to build Its
own power plant

Coming out of that meeting,
Atty. Gen. Browncll announced
the government "will Immediately
take steps to terminate" the pri
vate power contract.

But Sen. Kcfauvcr
who heads an antitrust subcom-
mittee which has beenInvestigat
ing negotiationswhich led to the
contract, announced the cancella
tion "will have no effect on our
hearings,"

"We expect to get to the bottom
of this entire matter," he said.

Browncll described Elsenhower
as "very happy" about tho out-
come. He said the President all
along had wanted Memphis to
build Its own plant, but had been
advised previously the city would
not do so.

The Dixon- -
Yates plant was to .have been built
by a private power group at West
Memphis, Ark. Ground for It al
ready has been broken.

It was to have been tho adminis
tration's answer to this problem:

By mld-195- 8, when Memphis'
present contract with tho Tennes
see Valley Authority expires, that

agency would have to have an
additional power sourceto be aMe
to continue to meet the city's
needs.

A shortage is expected to de-
velop because of increasing de-
mands on TVA by its regular
customers and by huge Atomic
Energy Commission plants In the
region,

TVA backers wanted to meet
the problem by having TVA build
anothersteam generatingplant, at
Fulton, Tenn., north ol Memphis.

But the TVA contingent In Con
gress never has been able to get
moneyappropriatedfor tho Fulton
plant And the Elsenhoweradmin-
istration rejected this solution, de-
ciding against any further expan
sion of TVA through additional
steam plants.

Last year, Elsenhower ordered
the AEC to negotiate a contract
with the Dixon-Yat- es utility group
for a plant to furnish power
through TVA lines. That power
was chiefly intendedfor the Mem-
phis area. But after the city an-
nounced plans to erect its own
plant, rather than accept Dixon-Yat- es

power, Elsenhower ordered
a restudy to determine whether to
cancel the contract

Browncll said a settlementwould
be negotiatedwith the Dixon-Yat- es

interests. But ho said he had no
Idea how much the termination
might cost the government

EdgarII. Dixon said ho nt

a "fair" settlement could
be worked out He indicated he
expected the government to pay
"several million dollars." Dixon

,';3
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Miss June Prlchard, Midland,
poses prettily after being crown-
ed Miss West Texas at a beauty
contest in Midland. The

beauty Is a graduate of TCU
works for a petroleum

president of Middle SouthUtili-

ties, which would have been ma-

jority stockholderIn the plant The
other utility Involved Is the South
ern Co., headed by Eugene .A.
Yates.

Dixon said he supposed work
the plant would halt

Clemenf;Citizens Group
Urge 'KeepPromise'

Tenn. Oor.
FrankG. Clement and Cittcena tor
TVA, Iac both leaders In the
victorious fight agaiatt the Dixon-Yat- es

Contract' .have called on
President Elsenhower to fulfill a
campaign pledge maintain the
Tennessee Valley Authority at
"maximum emcteney."

In statements totted yesterday
both also demandedthe ouster ef
persons for the con
tract

"Dixon - Yates has
beenbeaten," Clement'said. "New
let lis hope the will
be removed from public position
and influence."

L. Sturdevant Jr., ex-
ecutive director of the Citizens
group, suggested the President
"get rid of the people who led
him Into the Dixon - Yates deal"
and "inform himself TVA's
benefitsnot to our region but
also to the nation and the free
world."

The citizens statement also said
the President is. "still not off the
book" as far his campaign
pledge concerned.

"Maximum efficiency Is not
maintainedeither by forcing Dixon-Yat- es

on TVA or by forcing the
municipal partners out of tho sys
tem, as he Is intent on doing in
the case of Memphis. The course

'Colsr Confer'
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THE MOVE TO MERCURY

Mercury Ij setting new
salesrecords every month,
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Howard HD
Club Hears
4--H Girls

Howard County Home Demon
stration Council heardreports from
4--H Club girls at their regular ses
sion Saturday afternoon in the
CommissionersCourt room.

Four--H Club girls reporting on
the encampmentIn Lubbock were
Mary Lee Murphy, Neva Jackson.
Joyce Roblson and Beverly Shock-le- y.

JaneBlissard and Miss Shock-le- y

told about the 4--H Roundup
(hey attendedat Texas A&M.

County HD Agent. Elizabeth
Pace,announced that the 4--H dress
review would be held July 22 at
Howard County Junior College.

A nominating committee of Mrs.
Waymon Etchlson. Mrs. Jim Zlke
and Mrs. Robert Brown was elect-

ed to make a list of officers for the
HD Council next year.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, chairman of
Health and Safety committee, re-
portedon their work.

The following announcements
were made:A leadertraining meet
ing on care and use of sewing
machineswill be held Friday at
9:33 a.m. in the extension office.
July 25 at 2 p.m.. the year book
committeewill meet in the exten-
sion office. A picnic for HD mem
bers and their familieswill be held
In the City Park Aug. 30 at 5 p.m.

Lomax Club was hostess. The
devotion and recreation was lead
by Mrs. Etchlson.

Eight clubs were represented
with IS women attending.

EngagementTold
Of SparenburgGirl

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. E. J,
Turner of Sparenburgare announc-
ing the engagementand approach
ing marriage of their daughter.
Mary Lane, to Don Harold Peter-
son.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pe-
terson of the Midway community.

Wedding plans are being made
for Saturday evening. August 6,
at the SparenburgMethodist
Church.

Iff o

SimpJe Lines
Softly styled dress is perfectly

simple n line with a flattering,
flared skirt, buttoned tab detail
lendingnecklineinterest So figure-enhanci- ng

i
No. 2375 Is cut In sites 12. 14, 16,

38. 20, 30. 33, 40, 42, 41..Size 18:
4 )di. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
pleaseI for Pattern, tilth Name.
Address, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station.New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern,

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-tratir- ur

IN COLOR irci of drv
llfhtfully wearable fashions for

Lamesa
CoupleWeds
At Wolford

LAMESA Margaret Westmore-
land becamethe bride of Preston
Montgomery in an informal wed
ding ceremony read In the First
Methodist Church parsonage at
Wolford, Saturday morning.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. II. D. WestmorelandSr
303 North Bryan StreetThe bride
groom s parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Montgomery, Star Route 2,
Lamesa.

The Rev. EIra H, Phillips, for-
mer pastorof theSparenburgMeth-
odist Church, andpresentpastor of
the Wolford Methodist Church,read
the double ring service before an
arch of greenry entwineoSwith
white spring flowers.

The bride wore a white street
lengthdress designed with a sweet-
heart neckline and topped by a
fitted Jacket She wore white ac-
cessories anda white orchid cor-
sage.

Martha Watson was maid of
honor. Her dress Vis beige em-
broideredlinen worn with white and
straw accessories. Her flowerswere
white carnations.

John Montgomery of Carlsbad.
N. M., attendedhis brother as best
man.

Following the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held in the

Mrs. John Montgomery of Carls
bad, presided at the bride s table
and Mrs. Phillips registered the
guests. For a wedding trip, the
bride wore an aqua two-pie- faille
dress with white and pink acces
sories. Thecouple will be at home
at 1412 North Avenue G, Lamesa.

The bride Is a Junior student at
Lamesa High School. The bride
groom was graduated from La
mesaHigh School this spring and
Is employed with McKlnney OH
Company.

Six Local
Girls Plan
CampTrip

Six Big Spring girls will leave
July 19 for a four-wee- stay at
Camp Wa-Na-- in Colorado
Springs.

They areJanetHeflln, 903 Moun-
tain Park Drive; Mary Frances
Malone, 503 Edwards Blvd.; San
dra Sloan, Box 231; Lee Marge
TidwelL 906 Mountain Park Drive;
Linda Woodall. 701 W. 17th; and
Tommle JoeWilliamson, 1510 John
son.

A variety of entertainment and
training has been planned for the
girls. In the crafts division, ceram
ics, leatnerwork, painting and
sketchingwill be taught

With the camp situated In the
Rocky Mountains,there will be op
portunity for hiking, horseback
riding and chuck wagon picnics
Dramatics will be another amuse
ment as will Ice skating at the
Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado
Springs, and swimming.

Supervisionwill be given In vari
ous games,suchas tennis, badmin
ton, basketball andarchery. The
group will go by train, and will
return Aug. 22.

Ex-Resid-
ent Weds

GardenCity Girl;
To Live In Midland

MIDLAND WOma WandaWll- -
kerson and Floyd Bennett .Moore,
both of Midland, were married on
the eveningof July 1 in Lovington,
N. M.. with the Rev.A. F. Carting--
ton, Presbyterian pastor, officiat
ing for the single ring ceremony.

ine couple nas returned from a
wedding trip to Roswell and Rul-dos- o.

N. M and now is at home
at 407 North Loralne Street

Mrs. Moore is the daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil WOkerson of
Garden City. Now employed with
union Producing Company here,
she was graduated from Garden
City High School and attended
Texas Technological College. Lub-
bock.

The bridegroomIs employedwith
the Midland city police department.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Moore of Big Spring. He
was graduated from Big Spring
High School and served two years
with the United StatesArmy.

GuestsVisit In
Roy Franklin Home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin, 1605
Lancaster, have as their guests,
their son and his wife, Sgt. and
Mrs. George Franklin of Cedar
Falls, Iowa. The youngerFranklins
are also miests of her narnta Mr.
and Mrs. Tom GUI, West Highway

Word has been received of the
birth of a son, Fred Irvin Jr, to
bet. and Mrs. Fred Franklin of
Alexandria, La. The baby was born
Juiy b.

Baird Circle Hears
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace

Mrs. Tommy Lotelsce led the
devotion Monday night when the
Lfla Baird Circle of the Wesley
Memorial Church met In the home
of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. 1806 Run
nels. The topic of her devotion
was "Every day Is a day the Lord
has made, so we should rejolrr
andbeglad."

The grouD discussed nlans for
furnishing the parlor of the new
church, A committeeMas appoint--
ea to supervise the wesuide.Nur
sery on Tuesdays,

A sift wai Dmpnt to Mrs W. T.
everysite and occasionSew these H.lrri uhn i. i..iino n
practical patters designs for the! Refreshmentswere served to 11
seasoa ahead. .Order your copy members and one visitor, Mrs

r& JBffe Jjatsts. ijUULoveUce. .

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Debra Gives Pointers
On Dyeing Your Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "There's noth

ing like red hair to attract alten
lion," Debra Paget told me In her
dressing room at Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox. And being under con
tract to the same studio as Mari
lyn Monroe, Debra felt she needed
something to meet this competi-
tion. She met it. the critics agreed.
In her new picture, "White Feath--J
er."

"After going to a shop that nev
er managed to get my hair ihe
same color twice, I gave upland
consulted a representative from a
firm that specializedIn hair dyes.
We worked out a formula for my
hair and now with my mother's
help, I do It very successfully at
home," Debra toldme.

"There are several basic, impor-
tant things to learn If you want to
do a good Job on your hair," Debra
continued "First you must know
what dye shadesto blend for the
exact color you want Mine Is bas-
ically a flame red but we lighten
It up with peroxide.

"Also, you must work in a
strong light so that you see the
roots of the hair and not let the
color over-la-p and get on the hair
which Is already treated.

"Perhapsthe most important el
ement Is timing, knowing almost
to a split second when to stick
your head in the shampoo bowl
and stop the dye action."

"I would say it's a pretty com-
plicated project" I commented.

"Yes." Debra agreed. "But any--

WesleyanGuild
Elects Secretary

Mrs. A. C. Moore was elected
secretary of the Martha Wesleyan
Service Guild of the-Fir- Metho-
dist ChurchMondayeveningon the
home of Mrs. B. M. Keesc.Shewill
replace Mrs. Madge Thompson',
who is moving to Lubbock.

were Mrs. Annie
Thompsonand Airs. W. E. Morcn.
Mrs. L. B. Dempsey gave the de
votion; Mrs. Miller Harris led the
discussion on the subject, "In
Street and Shop and Tenement"

Plans were made for attending
the Ceta Canyon Retreat, which
will be held during the weekend of
July 23.-Th- e group voted to help
with the Latin-Americ- program
in Big Spring.

The next meetingwas announced
as a covered dish supper to be
held at the church. Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith Is chairman of the
hostess committee-- Refreshments
were served to 21, Including a new
member, Mrs. E. J. Cass.

The Tate family held a reunion
recently in the City Park and 127
attended.

OrchidsIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

The color the transfers
deeporchid andlavenderwith gold-
en yellow for the corsage bow.
Iron your orchid bouquet directly
onto white silk blouse,onto pale
lavender pale green organdy,
linen cotton tea cloths, guest
towels, dresser vanity scarves.
Three big bouquets and all Instruc-
tions pattern.

Send centsfor PATTERN No.
381. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE.
pages, designs knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens beautiful colortransfers.
Order you needlework pat
terns. Only cents.
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"I'm glad that pcoplo have such
a frank attitude about coloring
their hair today," shesaid. "Worn-e-n

are no more hesitant about ad-
mitting that their hair Isn't a nat-
ural color than they are about ad-
mitting they use lipstick."
. "What aboutthe affect of the dye

on your hair?" I asked.
I have a routine for condition

ing my hair to guard against the
bad effects," Debra explained. "I
give myself hot oil treatments and
I always use arinse to soften my
hair after washingIt

"There's nothing that encourag
es a girl to keep her hair freshly
shampooed like having a hair dry-
er," she remarked. "I have a big
new one now which the studio gave
me but before that I used a hand
dryer. They're very Inexpensiveand
do the Job In about 15 minutes."

When I first met Debra shewas
In her teens with long brown hair
and a chubby figure. We talked
about how the past few years had
changedher appearance.

"You can't ever put your finger
on the exact time," she said
thoughtfully, "but there seems to
come a moment wheh every teen-
ager realizes she's outgrown her
skirt and sweater wardrobe and
that her demure dressesno longer
suit her. It's an

that creepsover you."
Debra admittedshe was not as

much interested In fashion as in
her individual style.

"If It doesn't do anything for
me, I don't wear It," was her
summing up. "When I find a line
that Is particularly flattering to
me, I go all out for it with dif-
ferent fabrics and colors.

"While I admit I like to attract
attention," Debra saidseriously,
"I save my dramatic clothes for
special occasions.I prefer simple
things for every day wear.

I feel an obligation to be per
fectly groomed becausoI'm in the
public eye. but I think it's every
woman'sobligation to a certain

Dcbra's mother Is a wonderful
cook and admits frankly to being
overweight.

"It's awfully hard to diet in our
house."Debra confessed."There I
sit with a skinny lamb chop In front
of me while mother Is digging Into
a big plate of spaghetti."

"Is weight really a big problem
to you?" I asked.

"Actually, no." aha replied.
"WheneverI go a few pounds over
the line I have a wonderful diet
that takes care of It My doctor
gave it to me and I can drop two
pounds a day with it He recom-
mendedthat I shouldn't stay with
it longer than four days, though.

"I'm against dieting without
Debra continued. "Oft-

en it isn't even effective. I have
a friend who made up her own
diet consisting mostly of fruit

She found after a week or so
that she hadn't lost a pound. What
she didn't know is that some fruits
have a high calorie count

"I think health is too precious to.

take any chanceswith," Is Debra's
shrewd observation.

I had to agree that Debra's com-
ment was good.

LAST CALL FOR BOOKLET
Here's the last call for Lydla

Lane's big, beautifully print-
ed "Your Loveliness I. Q."
booklet Order your copy to-

day!
You'll especially like the

section written by Debra Pag-

et She passeson tips on how
to improve the quality of your
hair.

Specialsectionsfeature news
on make-u-p, bands, complex-
ion, perfume, fashion, dieting,
exercise,etc. Photographsand
autographs of such stars as
Grace Kelly, Sheree North.
Doris Day, Jane Russell and
Lana Turner are Included.

A special "Loveliness Rat-
ing" chart Is Includedand with
this personal checklist you'll
be able to improve your ap-
pearance.

Get your copy of "Your
Loveliness I. Q." by sending
only ten cents (10 cents)AND a

stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane. Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald.

Dow Grocery Store
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Goods Worth The Money

Cold Beer To Go.
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Color Of
Ideas about fashion are passedoh by Debra Paget In an exclusive
Interview with tydla Lane. Debra Is currently beingseen In 20th
Century-Fox- 's release"White Feather."

Rev. Wilkins Leads
PentecostalRevival

A two-wee- revival Is now In
progressat the United Pentecostal
Church. 109 Wright in the Air
Port addition. The Rev. II F. Wil-
kins of Phoenix, Ariz., Is conduct

oSj.

NAME

ing the services and his wife Is in
chargeof the music.

The revival will continue until
July 24 with senIces eachevening
at 8.

The Rev. Wilkins is an evange-
list and was a missionary to
Jamaica In 1937-3-
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Joyce

' JOYCE CONNAWAY
Tuesdaymorning, 9:30 to 10, Big

Snrtnff. Tr.. and here's the
housewives at Mount Vernon Ave
nue and Mountain ParkDrive were
doing.

Mrs. PerryH. Mathls, 103 Mount
Vernon, had gone to work. Her
neighbor, Mrs. Thomas x aouui,
104, had Just returned from taking
her to Vacation School
and was ready to have a cup of

coffeo with a friend.
At 108, Mrs. John K. StanleyJf

was taking down the living room
curtains to ready for a new
paint Job. The Wcldon C. wooas,
107, were not at home.

A signal was all the
we got at the Jack Lemonds resi-

dence,110. Mrs. JamesW. Bennett,
111, was at work and no one could
be found at the Elmo E. Phillips'

112.
Mrs. Eldon H. Hull. 114, who

has been In the hospital, but is
now recoveringrapidly hadbeen up
for a while, and was fixing to rest
andread a

Prospective buyer had been
looking over the house at 115,
Is for sale, when Mrs. Ray N.
Rhodes was called to the phone.

No one was at home when we
called the Bob P. Kennedy, 117,

and Rufus E. Morton, 118, resi-

dences. ,

Circles
Joint,

The circles of St. Paul Presby
terian Church met Jointly Monday
night at the church. The circles-Include- d

the Peggy Potter, Ruth
Evans andIva Mao Moffctt circles.

Bible study from Romans8 was
given by Mrs. L. B Edwards. An

article. "Christianity in Hie
was reviewedby Mrs. J. S Knight

Hostesses. Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson
and Mrs. Charles Wilson, served
refreshments to 12.

The next meeting of the circles
will be August 1 at the church

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wake--
houseand Harold Jr., of Houston
visited here this weekend on their
way to California with Mrs Gus
Oppegard.1003 Mr. and Mrs
Moran Oppegard and family left
Monday for Pittsburg,

225
Subscriber

Sub-

mitted Postcard.

envelopel
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HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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MORNING PEEPERS
By Connaway
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Cleaning was taking up
William R. at

120 Vcmon
clothes are for

G. Comptont
sho was

suds contactedher.
William Wilson, 203, was
lng her

The James, 204, and the
S. Parker, 205, families were

not at was no
at the of

319.
At Mountain

L. 900, was work-
ing the crossword puzzle In tho
Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. Roy feeder, 901, who
has recently in the
was writing to
all her who had
thoughtful of her during her

Mrs. feeling
now

was at the
Cowpcr, 902, the Adolph

Swartz, 909,
Mrs. William Heflln, 908, was

cookln? breakfastfor her daughter.

EastFourth
CirclesMeet
At Church

Baptist met
Monday at the
for a Serviceprogram,
the Kate Morrison charge.

Subject of the was
London." B.

Rice brought the devotion
Acts Mrs. Menchcw dis-

cussed "The Baptist nd

Opening Day."
Mrs. Rogersgavethe

Service. Mrs. L. O.
Johnsontold the sectional meet-
ing, and Mrs. Bv gave
the announcements

Mrs. E. E. discussed
Last

Praers were offered by
Mrs. Rice and

Ralncy. The Willing Work-
ers hostessesfor
the afternoon, and refreshments
were 27 including

I Mrs.
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HERE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. Well-know- n first nam.
4. A man well be of the way he

could one.
7. Certain people need perjuading take one.

10. An of Information.
11. Charge for services rendered.
12. A river In Scotland.
14. One possible source of Irritation people are having

a picnic
18. The opposite to win.
19. How quietly a riot Is quailed may depend upon the

employed.
21. Use a
22. It be made of wood.
24. It an straying.
25. To greatly.
26. A nam.

CLUES DOWN:

I. Publicity htlps when putting
market

Newsom's

hospital,

ntw the

3. Bookmakers bas the on how a It .'
5. Has th means locating escapedprisoner.

You of for per-
sonal

8. some persons'eyes, may well romantic '
9. Decoration, perhapsawarded for bravery.

13. A beverage.
15.

16. You It ba Informative.
17. Having lost one, a girl may be
20. An untruth.
22. donkey will doa tl0IUI, r,Celv,i UJ'K,M PPreclatlon of

manv vain h.fnr.
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Mrs. time

Mount Avenue
Clean In order

Mrs. Hejcn 201, be-
cause elbow deep In soap
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G. water--,

yard.
Allen C.

Ray
home. Also, there

home Eluld A.
Jones,

Park Drive,
Elmer

Dally

been
"thank you" notes

friends been so

Recder Is much
better

There no answer Ros-co-e

or
homes.

East Fourth Circles
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Royal with
Circle In
study "All
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D. from

Lcroy
World
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en Jubilee
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or events to

come. Ellison
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TRAILWAYS' NEW 'VISTA LINIR

To start operations through Big Spring next week

CommissionersSplit On Change
In RoadMaintenancePolicies

Two policies for the Howard
County road department won ap-

proval by split voltes Monday, and
an old policy was reaffirmedunani-
mously.

All of the votes were on recom-
mendationsof Foster Dickey, coun-
ty engineer.

The new policies (1) abolish the
four-distri- ct maintenanceprogram
set up by Dickey earlier this year
and provide,for road maintenance
on a one-distri- or county-wid- e

basis, and(2) leave it up to the
engineer to determinewheremain-
tainors are needed most after
rains which permit large-sca- le

road grading.
CommissionersEarl Hull and

Ralph Proctor voted against
both, recommendations. Commis-
sionersArthur Stalllngs and G. E.
Gilliam favored both, with Judge
H. II. Weaverbreaking the tie vote
In each instance in favor of the
proposals.

Hull and Proctor said they favor-
ed a continuation of maintenance
on the present four-distri- basis,
with four separate crews perform-
ing the work. They said they oppos-

ed the other proposition because
they believe all maintainorsshould
be devoted to road grading after

DISCHARGES

TurncoatsCould
Stir Up Trouble

WASHINGTON WV--A Communist
decision to send homethree Amer-
ican turncoats who first chose to
stay in China could stir up new
difficulties for the U.S. Army and
the former soldiers themselves.

The three who changed their
minds about remaining with the
Communists who captured them in
Korea sailed from Hong Kong yes-
terday saying they are ready to
face the consequencesof any
wrongdoings while prisoners of
war.

What they did not say, and may
not realize, Is that they have pos-

sible legal groundsfor challenging
the Army's right to glvo them
dishonorabledischargeswhen they
and 18 of their comradesrefused

Capital Transit

Truce Studied
WASHINGTON UV-- The Board of

Directors of the Capital Transit
Co. meetstoday to considera plan
for a 120-da- y truce in the strike
which has tied up its operations
for 12 days.

Louis E. Wolfson, chairman of
the board, agreed to present the
proposaloutlined to him yesterday
by Representative McMillan (D-S-

and Rroyhlll ). McMll-- ,
Ian Is chairman of the House Dis-

trict of Columbia Committee;
BroyhlU representsa suburbandis-

trict of Virginia.
In addition to the truce, they

proposed to grant striking AFL
transit workers an immediate
wage lncreasoof lp cents an hour
and put into prompt effect a fare
lncreaso which the company has
been seeking.

Officials of the union decline
comment, saying they bad not
been officially notified of the pro-

posal. They complained also they
had had no responsefrom Wolf-so- n,

who arrived in Washington
yesterday, on their request for
talks with him.

"Apparently ho li not familiar
with the processes of ordinary
collective bargaining," laid Union
President Walter J, Dlerwagen.

Wolfson Is tho finan-
cier who recently lost a proxy
fight to sclto control of Montgom-
ery Ward & Co.

The striking union demanding
an Increaseof 25 cents hourly for
operators who made $1.90' under
the old contract and 31 cents for
mechanicswhtt made 12.09. About
2,400 workers arc Involved.

The company has rejected a
union request for arbitration on
tho ground that It cannot afford

do pay any higher wages unless
fit gets financial concessionsIn the
form of higher fares or tax relief
or both,

,1 "

Flies To Capital
' PEARL HARBOR tfl Adm.
Felix P. Stump. Pacific Fleet com-

mander, flew today to Washington
only 3G hours after his return from

.iutfiauthe.SAt Asia Dffeiuo. Treaty
conferenco .In Bangkok.

rains which put roadwaysin condi-
tion for working.

Dickey said during the discus-ln-n

that some maintainors may
need to be kept on construction
projects,although theyare neeaea
elsewhere.Ho said that somo work
on the old San Aneclo highwayhad
to be redone "recently, after all
bladeswere pulled off the work for
a two-wee- k period to grade roads.

The engineersaid, however, that
if graders are needed more on
maintenancewan on construction,
he would order all the machines
to maintenancework.

The policy changeassigningthree
of the county's 10 graders to con-

struction also authorized a system
of priori ties for maintenance.
Dickey said he plansto concentrate
on roads which have been given
first and secondclassdesignations,
while third class roads will only
be kept "passable." He said he
hopes to start a project of "soil
stabilization" on second classroads
to cut down on the need for mainte-
nance,freeing men and equipment
for construction.The first class
roadsare the ones which the coun-
ty expects to pave as quickly as
funds becomeavailable.

At the request of Dickey, the

to come home with other Ameri-
can prisoners after the armistice
in Korea.

The military code states that
a dishonorable discharge can re
sult only from a conviction and
sentence by a general court-mar-Ua- L

The same regulations also
state that a full-dre- military
trial cannot be held without the
presence of the defendant and
qualified lawyers to defendhim.

The Army decided that "unde-
sirable" discharges were the
worst that could be given to the
21 men who originally chose hy,
stay with the Reds. Such T

charges,which rate below Honor-
able and general discharges but
above bad conduct and dishonor
able discharges, can be ordered
by administrative action.

But Secretary of Defense Wilson
bluntly told the Army It was all
tied up In Its own red tape, lie
ordered that the men be given
dishonorable discharges, saying
the secretary of the Army had
sufficient general powers to dis
pose of tho casesthat way.

The three Americanswere given
a short briefing about their status
when they reached Hong Kong.
They will be fully Informed of
their rights when they get back
to this country, especiallyIf either
civil or military action is started
against them. They could demand
a test of the legality of their dis-
honorable discharges.

There Is also the undecidedques-
tion of whether a man who has
been formally and officially dis-
charged from service can be re-
turned to military jurisdiction to
answer charges lodged against
him for alleged acts while in uni-
form.

The Army has given no hint as
to what if any action It plans in
the cases of the threenow on their
way home: William A. Cowart.
of Dalton, Ga.; Otho G. Bell, of
Hlllsboro. Miss.; and Lewis W.
Griggs, of Jacksonville, Tex.
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commissionerscourt reaffirmed Its
policy of leaving management
of the road department'entirely up
to the engineer. This includes tho
hiring and firing of personnel, au-
thority which commissionerssaid
they gaveDickey when ho was cm-ploy-ed

lastwinter.
Dickey complained that some

workers have refused to comply
with Instructions becausethey be-
lieved they could be discharged
only by the commissionerscourt.
He ssld some workers have ques-
tioned their orders and others have
disobeyed Instructions,"even to the
point of deliberate sabotage."

The engineer, as well as super-
visory personnel he designates,
have had the authority to disc-
harge any worker in such In-

stances,commissionerssaid.
Dickey also was given authority

to suspendany workman from the
payroll for periods up to five days
in cases where such disciplinary
action Is warranted.

In other action yesterday, the
commissioners took under con-
sideration a request from the Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corporation fpr ex-
tension of a road northward across
the T&P Railway tracks west of
Cosden's refinery. The road will
serve new refinery Installations
plannedby the company and also
will provide more direct accessto
TexasElectric Service Company
facilities In the area west of the
refinery, Cosden is to provide an
80-fo- right-of-wa- y. Commissioners
said they would favor opening the
road If the nroleel !v rnmrnvnl tiv
the county engineer who is to In
spectine site wis week.

Commissionersalsomoved to re-
questall elective officials a n d de-
partment heads to make semi-annu- al

reports to the county auditor
on sick leave and vacation time
granted toall personnel.

lLcTIES SERVICE

Trairways To

ShowNew Bus

HereThursday
The Vltta-XJ- 16, rats-dec- k

.bus of the TraHways Vm
System, will be mi rifeatay here
Thursday at the Trailways termtal
In the CrawfordHtel, Frank Wee,
local manager for the cMncaay,
has anaetinced.

The new but wBl be In Big
Spring from 11:3 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Thursday. The but
has a raised upperdeck wit three
skylights and a forward windshield
for Increased vision. It will begin
operationon regular routes through
this area following a demonstra-
tion tour this week.

The Vlsta-Lia- er 100 introducesan
advancement In ride control a
"torsllaitlc" springing system that
completely absorbs allof the road
shock. Rice said.The busla power-
ed by a noiseless,

engine.
Inside the Vlsla-Iin- er 100 are

contour seatswith the first adjust-
able head rests to be used In bus
seating. Also Individual reading
lights and ash trays, and a heat-
ing and cooling system that can.be
operated Instantaneously.

Another new feature Innovated
by Trailways will provide passen
gers wltn an eight-ho- ur period,of
continuous music without repeti-
tion. An Individual volume control
Is located above each seat.

The Vlsta-Lln- er 100 will operate
through Big Spring on the Matador
route between Memphis "add Los
Angeles.

He'sGot Every
ReasonNot To

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. HI John
Flynn says he doesn'tbelieve the
old adage about lightning.

lightning struck bis house yes-
terday and tore a hole In the roof.

A few minutes later, a second
bolt struck a'power line leading to
his attic and causedfurther dam-
age to the house.

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, com to
MASON'S CAFE. ,

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are fust home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

(5ifcft
On her toesindeed. . ."evenwhen

it comesto choosingthegasolenesheusesin

hernew carwith its high compressionengine.

In hercaseit's Cities ServiceNew 5-- D Premium.

Now shemaynotknow preciselyhow the5

greatfeaturesof New 5-- D servehercarsengine,

(andwe really don't mind thatshedoesn't)
but shedoesknow that with New 5--

a flick of tho key getsherstartedinstantly.

She'sneverembarrassedwith annoyingstalling.

Shegetseverybit of power hercar

canpossiblyuse anda tankful of

New 5-- D seemsto last forever.That's whyso

manypeoplewho are ontheir toesareswinging

over to New 5-- D Premium Gasolene.
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, Get a Winning Deal during our

SUMMER BANDWAGON

t .hi '"" ' V i00

This hasbeena wonderful year for Ford Bales. And we're
celebrating with Leadership Deals that mako it easier
thaneverbefore for you to own a new Ford.

Trado fora '55 Ford now . . . save3 ways and
assureyourselfa whale of a lot of fun I

You'll saveon our deal.You'll saneby driving a Ford.
And when you trade again, you'll save . . becauseof
Ford'straditionally high resalo value.

'65 Ford salesaro booming ... but we want still mors
people to get acquaintedwith this greatestFord ever
buUt. Sowe'romaking the greatestdeakin ourhistory. . .
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A stewFor aaeaats
extra drirlaf; pleaearefaryl

There's extra pleasureia driving a There's am
extra-bi- g thrill ia Ford's TriMar-Toraa- e Taees'a
extra comfort from Ford's Asfte-Poiee-d shark,
driving a '55 Ford is downright torn . . . a a
lot of fua. And yeu c buy all this fwi at a BIG
SAVING by acting NOWI
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TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Dial 4-74- 24

SeeThe EddieCantorShow1Wed.,KM ID, 8:30--9
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WaterSituation
ImprovesAt Lamesa

!' -
LAMESA The precariouswater

situation stabilized here today in
response to volunteer cooperation

by residents.
Carroll Taylor, city manager,

said that the four ground storage

Farm Meeting

SetAt Lamesa
LAMESA Possibilities for non- -

cotton andfallow acreagewill be
discussedat a four-count- y agricul-
tural meetinghere this evening.

The session, which will bring to-

gether the county agents,ABC rep-

resentatives, farmers and others,
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Turn-

er's Mesa room. Delegations are
due from Lynn, Terry, Yoakum
and Dawson Counties.

Eddie Brown, in charge of the
ASC office, will talk on what can
be done with acreagenot devoted
to cotton. He also will touch on
what may be done with acreagenot
planted to any crops.

Trial BeginsOn
ChargeOf Teaching
Evasion Of Draft

BRATTLEBORO. Vt W- -A Jury
of seven women and five men
today began hearing evidence in
the federal case against Mrs. Lu
cille Miller. 44. mother of three
who is chargedwith advising nine
young men to evade military draft
calls.

Last May Mrs. Miller's husband
held off authorities with a rifle for
12 hours when they tried to take
his wife away for commitment to
a mental institution. He is under
indictment for resisting a VS.
marshal.

The Millers surrendered only
after tear gas was fired into their
home. Mrs. Miller was committed
to St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Wash
ington, D.C. She was released as
mentally competent last month.

Mrs. Miller Is accused in 18
counts of knowingly counseling
nine young men to refuse service
In the armed forces aad to turn
over to her, in violation of law,
their registration certificates or
'draft cards.

Davy, Sgt. Friday
Really Have It Rough

LOS ANGELES UV-'- Tm Sgt
Friday," said the motorcycle offi-
cer to the motorist.

"And I'm Davy Crockett," said
the driver.

They were too! Sgt. Lester Fri
day and David W. Crockett, 20.

"We sure have it rough, don't
we?" sighed Crockett

Sgt Friday nodded and( sighed
too, but just the same he wrote
out the ticket for .running a red
light

None Hurt In.Crash
Bobbie Glickman. 700Washlng--

fon Blvd.. and E. R. Brown,
604 W. 18th, were drivers involved
in an automobile accidentat Fourth
and Gregg streets about 10 ajn.i
Monday. Police said thatapparent
ly none of the participants was in-

jured.

JumpsTo Death
TAIPEI, Formosa UV-Po- lice to-

day said a man jumped to his
death Saturdaynight from a down-
town building because his entire
family in the south China prov-
ince of Kwangtung had been ex-

ecuted by the Communists.

5 Die In Blast
FLORENCE, Italy tB--An ex-

plosion In a fertilizer factory last
night killed five workmen and
seriously injured four others.

A new location was stakedin the
Varel (San Andres) field of How-

ard County today, and wildcats
were spottedin Reaganand Yoak-
um counties.

Varel and Hudson No. 2 N. C
and W. L. Petty Is the new Varel
field project aboutfive miles north-
west of Big Spring. Texas Com-
pany No, 1 Dccton is the Reagan
prospector,about sevenmiles north
of Big Lake, and Blackwood No.

Carter is the Yoakum explor-
er, some It miles southwest of
Plains.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 T. L. Reed, wild-

est four miles north of Ackeriy.
got down to 8,478 feet in lime and
shale. This venture is 2,175 feet
from couth and 467 feet from west
lines. survey

Blackwood and Nichols No.
Richard, wildcat 12 miles west of
Lamesa. has bit turning below 4,.
2SJfeetin anhydrite.SiteIs 660 from
south and west lines, labor 06,
Itscue 278, GlasscockCSL.

Citiea Service OH Company No.
1 Hendon,C SW NE. 72M-EU.R- R

auney, reached 5.SS6 feet in lime
andshale.This wtWcat Is five miles
southwest of Welch.

Shell No. 1 Ellen day. 705 from
nonh and $85 from wet lines, la-l- r4

league 267. jSeorf CSL,
reached7.450 feet la lime andshale.

reservoirsand threeelevatedtanks
were 90 per cent full. When filled
they have a combinedcapacity of
1.750.000 gallons.

Reservesbegan gaining Sunday
after they were emptiednearmid-
night in the face of heavy con-

sumption. With residents respond
ing to appeals for even number
houses to water only on Monday,
Wednesday and FIrday and odd
numberson Tuesday,Thursdayand
Saturday, reserve levels climbed
steadily.

"Cooperation of the people has
been wonderful," said Taylor. "We
are still asking them to follow the
program of alternating days for
watering as a conservation meas-
ure."

Meanwhile, city crews are press-
ing for a test on a new well and
may have still another to tie in
before the end of the week.

Lamesacurrently is peaking out
at around three million gallons per
day.

LamesaRobbery

ArrestsMade
XAMESA Two more, out of the

juvenile class, were arrested here
In connection with an attempted
robbery of the Gordon McGuire
ServiceStationearly Sunday morn-
ing.

Sheriff Henry Mayficld said that
Benjamin R. Laduma, 24, R a

to whom the car was
registered, had admitted he was
the driver of the car which bad
parked three blocks away from
sceneof the attempted hijacking.
ArmandoGonxales, 18, Lamesa,al
so was implicated.

Two Latin-Americ- youths had
levelled a .22 rifle on E. L. Pierce,
attendant They fled when Pierce
distracted their attentionand grap-
pled the rifle. Tracks of the car
were picked up and trailed easily
becausea light sprinkle had just
fallen.

Michael Salaxar,16. Mission, one
of two Juveniles picked up soon
afterthe incident is on parolefrom
Gatcsville, said Mayfield. He twice
had been sent to the correction
school in connection with car
thefts.

Wreck Victim
Still Critical

LAMESA Mrs. Gladjs Bartlett
Bearden, Injured here Sunday
evening in an intersectioncollision.
remained in a critical condition
Tuesdaymorning.

Dr. Sam Z. Frazier, the attend-
ing physician, said that in-

dicatedthat Mrs. Bearden hadsus
tained a severe concussion but no
skull fracture. Otherwise she was
bruised badly and in a state of
shock.

Minister To Speak
At Menard C Of C

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church here is to be
the featuredspeakerat the Menard
Chamberof Commerce,the latter
part of this month.

JakeAppleman, presidentof the
Menard Chamber, said that the
exact date hadnot been set but it
likely would be July 22. The oc-

casion isthe annualmeeting for the
organization.'

Speeding Charged
Six casesof excessive--speeding

in a 55 m.p.h. zone were filed in
Justice Court yesterday. Four men
were chargedwith driving 75 in a
55 m.p.h. zone, one with going 80
and one with driving 70 in a 55
m.pi. zone. No fines bad been as-

sessedby Justice of the Peace
Walter Grice this morning.

Glasscock
Humble Oil No. W TXL, Spra-berr-y

Trend project 17 miles south-
west of Garden City, flowed 118
barrels of load oil and was still
testing load today. Total depth is
7,550 feet, and plugged back depth
is 6,881. Location is 990 from north
and west lines, s, T&P sur-
vey.

Sohlo No. 16-- Davenport.C SW
SW, lW7-3- s, T&P survey, kicked
off after swabbing operations to
flow 263 barrels of oil in 21 hours.
It was still flowing at last reports.
Perforationsare from 6.37714 to 6,--
387tt feet, and treatment was with
500 gallons of mud acid. Produc-
tion is from the Clear Fork forma
tion,

Varel and Hudson spotted their
No. 2 N. C. and W. L. Petty as
a location in the Varel (San
Andres) field. Location is 660 from
south and 2410 irom east lines,

survey. It wii) be drill-
ed to 3.300 feet by rotary tools.
Site Is five miles northwestof Big'Spring.

Martin
Pan American Kn 1 If. T. Khnnl--

wiidcat about15 miles southwest of
Lamesa. was digging at 4,884 feet

- ;

te-u- ij uniirui
Buys Equipment

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's council bought a pneumatic
roller for roads, an boat
and askedfor bids on an outboard
motor and a strcetsweeper in a
quick session Monday night

The roller was purchasedat the
requestof City Manager Roy Do-ti-er

and will be used to pack dirt
roads, preparatory to oiling them.
Low bidder was Browning Ferris
of Dallas With $1,127.

The launch was purchasedIn re
sponse to a request by the Volun
tccr Fire Department for use In
Lake Colorado City and nearby
lakes as a recovery boat. It was
purchasedwithout advertising for
bids for $545.03. According to
Dozlcr, the purchase would be
madethrough Nap Caddell.

The outboardmotor Is to be used
on the recovery boat The council
ordered Doilcr to contact local
dealers for bids.

Dozler asked the council to pur
chase a strcetsweeperto clean the
dirt from city streets. Councllmen
were to go to San Angclo Saturday
afternoon to seesweepersIn action.

The council rehired Dr. It. A.
Logsdon as city health officer for
two years at a salary of $25 per
month.

It voted to grant the Junior
Chamber of Commerce a "free"
day at Lake Colorado City In Au-

gust so the Jaycces can stage a
fishing derby. The 25 cent per day
fishing fee would be lifted for the
one day and tne pumic wouia dc
allowed to fish free.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ramon Rocha, 602

NE 9th; Ethyl Goodman, Rt 1;
Stanley Phillips, 702 Eleventh
Place: Nellie Mae Kerby. 826 W.
7th; Dclmar Hartln, 203 N. Nolan;
Allcne Pearce,1515 Vines; M. L.
Graves, Stanton; Linda Stcagald,
901 E. 16th: Artie L. Acuff. 507 E.
17th; Melvin Barnes.Jr.. City; W.
E. Simmons, City.

Dismissals Stella Schubert,1405
E. 15th; GenevaBowers, City: M.
Y. Anderson, Lubbock; Bonnie
Pike, Forsan; Patricia Ambrose,
Odessa.

South American
Tour Still Open

Local businessmenare invited to
make a goodwill and trade tour to
South America this fall, according
to Jimmie Greene,managerof the
Chamber of Commerce The trip
is sponsored by the Ft. Worth
Chamber of Commerce and they
have invited businessmenfrom 10
West Texascities to send represen-
tatives.

The proposed Businessmen's
Goodwill and Trade Trip to South
America" will leaveFort Worth Oct
29 and return to that city Nov. 20.
Travel will be via airplane. South
American points to be visited are
Panama.Canal Zone; Lima. Peru;
Santiago, Chile; Buenos Aires,
Argentina; Montevideo, Uruguay;
Sao Paulo, Brazil; Rio de Janlero,
Brazil; and Caracas.Venezuela.

Estimated cost of the 23-d- trip
is 51.725 per person,on a basis of
45 making the trip.

Meeting On Symphony
Orchestra Is Tonight

Players of musical instruments,
regardlessof age, were reminded
again of the 7 p.m. meeting today
in the YMCA for purpose of dis-

cussing a symphony orchestra.
A grpup of joung people have

taken the lead in exploring the
possibilities of a community
orchestra,but they emphasizedthat
amateurmusicians of all ages are
invited.

They said It was the purpose to
try to organize a unit which would
be the meansof musical expression
for all who enjoy playing. If there
is sufficient interest, stepsmay be
takenafter today to try to organize.

NewLocationStakedIn Varel
Field; WildcatsAre Spotted

Howard

in shale.Site is 660 from north and
east lines, CSL.

Reagan
Texas Company No. 1 Decton,

1,717 feet from north and 2.204 from
west lines. J. W. Wbatley sur-e- y,

abstract700, is to be an 11,000--
foot Ellenburger wildcat It is 71i
miles north of Big Lake,

Sterling
British American Ko. I-- K John

son, 660 from north and330 Irom
west lines, C survey.
bit 5.105 feet in lime and shale.
This wildcat is 10 miles northeast
of Sterling City.

Sunrayand Ko. 1--
E Nora Gee, C NE NW.

survey, got down to 6,510
feet in lime and shale.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynum, C SW NW,
survey, made it down

to 6,290 feet in lime andshale.
McDermott Ko, 1 Mildred Cole

u nis jvu. survey,
reached7,312 feet in shale.

Yoakum
Blackwood No. Carter. 330

from south and 890 from west
lines, 531-B-- J. H. Gibson surveys
wm be a 5.500-fo- San Andres
venture 1 miles southwest of
Plains,
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Arrested In Hungary
The Hungarian Interior Ministry announcedover Budapest radio
the arrest of Endre Marton, left, and his wife, right, on charges of
espionagefor U. S. Intelligence organizations.Both are correspon-
dents for U. S. news agencies.Marton, 44, had beencorrespondent
for the Associated Press from 1947 until last February when

from him ceasedabruptly. His wife Is a correspondent
for the United Pressand both are Hungarian nationals.

JuniorGolf Awards
Given ByJaycees

Winners of the Junior Golf
Tournamentheld here Saturdayre
ceived awards at a regular meet-
ing of the Jayccesjesterday.

Eddie Harris, medalist in the
tournament, received a plaque in
addition to having his name en-
graved on the revolving trophy
used eachyear for the junior win-
ners. If a player wins the Junior
championshipthree times he gets
to keep the trophy.

Frank Powell. Roland McKenzIe
and CharlesJohnson,second,third
and fourth place winners respec
tively, each received an engraved
loving cup from the Jaycees.

These four boys and Bill Gray
and Ralph McLaughlin of the Jay-
cees will leave tomorrow for the
stateplay-off- s in Abilene to be held
Thursdayand Friday. The four low1

PicketSignsStill
Up In Driver Fuss

Picket signs continued to be
near the entrance toC. &

R. Transport Company Tuesday,
and operationsby the companyos
tensibly continued at a normal
pace.

If there were further develop
ments in the flurry which followed
discharge of five drivers by the
company, they were not apparent
on tne surface.

Meanwhile, spokesmen for the
five truck owners who were dis
charged said that suits would be
filed against the transport company
auegeaDreacn or. contract

Company representatives said
over the weekend that the five had
been relieved of their duties for
infraction of rules.

A. W. Keith and W. B Green.
two of those let out took the posi
tion wey naa vi o I a te d no rules.
Rather, they said, the five had
been active in a meetingexploring
the possibility of drivers affiliating
with the union. They said they be-
lieved a majprity of drivers wanted
the union to be recognized as a
bargaining agency, although they
stressedthat no referendumof any
type naa been field on this subject.

At Abilene. J. M. Waltrip, busi-ne- ss

agent for the teamsters local
No. 583, said he had no statement
to make to the press.He did say.
however, that recognition of theJ

scorers in the play-off- s will
resent Texas in the nationals

ren
in

Columbus, Ga., in August.
In addition to presentationof the

awards, theclub heard a report
from the Jaycee-sponsor- Howard
County Play Day also held Satur-
day. The report said over 200 peo-
ple attendedthe activities and con
tests held in the city park amphi-
theatre.

The Jaycees voted yesterday to
substitute an advertising campaign
for the usual booster trips made
every ear in connectionwith the
annualBig Spring rodeo.

Joe Heap. Notre Dame football
star, talked to the club on the
ROTC programwhich he Is present-
ly attending at Webb AFB. Club
membersand Heapwere In a ques-
tion and answersessionabout foot-
ball after his talk.

union was not an Issue. Waltrip In-

dicated that he thought the signs
on the trucks at the entranceroad
gave a pretty good picture of what
it is all about

Thesesigns said that the "picket-
ing" was up becauseof the refusal
of the company to employ drivers
who were affiliated with the union.

Other drivers who were dis-
chargedwere Tobe Womack, Steve
Pond and Donald J. Henderson.

Green said he had received a
bogus telegram threatening to re
possesshis truck after he had been
discharged. The company said it
had sent no such wire, according
to Green.

C. 8j R. Transport delivers as-
phalt at various points in Texas.
Someof the trucks are company-owne-d,

some are operated under
a lease contract with driver-owner-s.

The terminal here is located
east of Cosden's refinery. Normal-
ly, about25 rigs operate In and out
of the terminal. Trucks lost through
discbargeof the five were prompt-
ly replaced.

On Probation
Eugene O Worsham pleaded

guilty in 118th District Court Mon--1
day to second offense,

charges. He was
placed on probation for two years.

rf V-- u.
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Ex-Promo-

fer

Says GilesGot

Land Payoff
AUSTIN UTA former promoter

of veteran's land deals testified
today ho was told that former
Land CommissionerBascom Giles
was supposedto get (75,000 to as-

sure approval of a .10,114 -- aero
ranch deal.

The witness, L. V. Ruffln of
Corpus Christ!, said the transac
tion involved the Rosenow Ranch
in Kinney County. That Is tho vet-
eran's lead deal in connection with
which Giles is being tried in 98th
District Court of charges of theft
of $6,800 in state funds and abet-
ting such alleged theft

The witness, whose testimony
brought repeated objections from
defense attorneys, said B. R. Shef-
field of Brady was the man who
told him Giles was In line for
$75,000.

Sheffield is under joint Indict-
ment on the charges on which
Giles faces a jury here. This Is
the first, trial of criminal charges
growing out of Investigations into
the 100 million dollar veteran's aid
program which Giles administered
as chairman of the Veterans Land
Board.

Giles grinned, chuckled softly
and leaned over to whisper some-
thing to his wife when Ruffln gave
his testimony about the $75,000.

The witnesssaid he(Ruffln) was
at first supposedto receive $20,000
at his share In the Rosenow Ranch
deal involving 54 veterans.He said
Sheffield who had secured the
ranch, later "hum-hawe-d around
and bellyached so I cut it to
$15,000."

DIst Atty. Lea Procter asked
why Ruffin's share was cut

"He (Sheffield) said therewasn't
going to be as much In it for him
as he had thought becausehe had
to pay too much out elsewhere,"
the witness replied.

The district attorney asked if
Sheffield had said where the mon-
ey had to go."

"He told me he was supposed
to pay Mr. Giles $75,000 to got
this through," Ruffln said.

The witness said that in the
Rosenow Ranch deal and also in
the Frank V. Young
transactionnear Crystal City there
was advance knowledge of how
much the Veteran's Land Board
would agree to pay for the acre-
age.

Procter handed Ruffln a paper
with a list of figures which Ruffln
said were the amounts for which
applications in the Frank Young
deal were submitted.

Ruffin said Sheffield had told
him those were the amounts the
land had been approved for and
for Ruffln to Till in the applications
at those figures. (Under the veter-
an's land program, the state ad-

vanced money for purchase of
tracts for re-sa-le to World War II
and Korean veteranson long terms
at low interest rates )

Procter asked if Sheffield had
told Ruffin who put the figures on
the paper in connection with the
Frank Young ranch deal.

"He told me Bascom Giles wrote
them." Ruffin responded.

Defense Atty. Clint Small S- -.

Immediately objected that such
testimonyabout something that oc-

curred outside thepresenceof the
defendantGiles could not be

Ruffin yesterday said he
told Giles was in line for a
erans land deal "paoff."

SheppardCurfew
Called After Fights

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. Ml

was
vet--

SheppardAir Force Base ordered
a 9 p.m. curfew for the 16,000
airmen and officers at the base
after gang fights and near-figh-ts

broke out during the weekend be-

tween civilian teen-age-rs and mil-
itary, men.

Last Friday, at least 200 airmen
and civilians milled around at
Bcilevue Park until dispersed by
every available police officer on
duty. Police said the teen-age-

had gathered to "have a brawl"
and airmen admitted they had
come to fight

Jn

City commissioners last night way 80 all the way to the city
agreed to cooperatewith the coun-- sewagedisposal piant.
ty in paying for ,an engineering
uooa survey jusicasi oi ino city
limits.

Tho survey Is scheduledso that
governmental agenciesand Inter
estedparties will know what .to do
to avert flooding conditions. Area
to be coveredis along Beat'sCreek,
from the lowlands north of High

4 Bids

On
Four bids on the East Big Spring

water main Job were received here
by the 10 o'clock deadline this
morning.

These bids will be consideredat
the City Commission meeting this
evening, it was announced, and the
contract possibly will be awarded

The. water main, which will be
in diameter,will skirt the

southeastsector of the city, going
from the filtration plant around the
Montlcello area Into the College
Park Estates area.

Plans call for the connection of
The Howard County Water Control
and Improvement District pipe to
Coahoma with the large main.

This morning's four bids also In-

cluded the installation of a water
main on 10th Streetwhich will con
nect cast and west water distribu
tion svstems.

The bids were opened with three
city commissioners present, and
they will be tabulatedby 5:15 p.m.
when a regular commissionmeet-
ing Is scheduled.

Cash,
Taken From Cafe

Bessie's Cafe, 213 E. 2nd, was
broken Into last night, police said,
and approximately $10 in cash and
75 packages of cigarettes were
taken.

Entry was made throughthe back
door of the building after glasshad
been broken out of the upper sec-
tor, officers said. Mrs. Earl Read,
sleeping in the ReadHotel over the
cafe, heard glassbreaking about 3
a.m., and officers surmisethat en
try was made at that time.

$10,025Asked In
Suit

Mr and Mrs. William C. Killough
ask judgment for $10,025 in a suit
for compensationfiled in 118th Dis-

trict Court against the Texas Em--
ploers Insurance Association.

In their petition, they contend
Mrs. Killough is due compensation
at the rate of $25 per week for 401
weeks as a result of back andkid-
ney Injuries suffered in a fall at
the Big Spring Hospital last Jan.
11. She was a worker In the hos-

pital kitchen at the time and slip-
ped on icy steps, the petition sas.

Goodfellow Airmen To
Be In RodeoParade

The Pre-Cad- et Drum and Bugle
Corps, and the Drill Team from
Goodfellow Air Force Base In San
Angelo will participate in parade
activities in the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion on August 3.

Malcolm Patterson,paradechair-
man, receiveda letter of confirma-
tion from the Goodfellow group
yesterday.

Polio ChapterTo
Meet

Polio Chapter has been called by
Bad Ware, chairman, for 5 pm.
Wednesday at the Chamberof Com-
merce.

Ware said the purpose of the
monthly bills and other routine
meeting will be to take care of
business which might come up.

GOSPEL MEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Sts.

7 A.M. and 8 P.M.

City To Engage
SurveyOf Drainage

Received

Wafer Lines

Cigarettes

Compensation

Wednesday

Services Daily
'

' ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU LISTEN

f TO THE

GOSPEL OICHRISTp

' Refrigerated Air-Condition-
ed Auditorium

T

Tho county commissionersagreed
to pay half the cost of tho survey
In a meetinglast Friday which was
attended by both city and county
officials, highway departmentper-
sonnel, II. S. Moss Estate repre-
sentatives, and tho T&P railroad.

Moss representativesare Interest--
cd in the outcome becauseof land
being developed Just cast of Bird-cre- ek

is not accommodatingwater
drainage rapidly enough.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
that the firm of Parkhlll, Smith
and Cooper in Lubbock is avail
able for the survey on a cost plus
basis. The firm has s'aid that tho
work should not be more than $3,-00-0.

The company has madepre-
vious drainagesurveyshere.

Firemen Extinguish
Trash Fire Today

Firemen were called at 2:20 a.m.
today to extinguish a trash fire at
the Big Spring Iron and Metal
Company. 1507 W. 3rd. Cause of
the fire was unknown, firemensaid,
and more was no damage.

Another alarm nt noon yester
day sent trucks to 18th and Nolan.
where gasoline was leaking from
a C&R Transport truck. Therewas
no fire, according to the report

Davis To Attend
TCCMA Meeting

LAMESA DeWayne Davis, man-
ager of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce, will leave Friday for
the board meeting of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association in Dallas.

He also plans to participate In
the annual SouthwesternInstitute
for Chamberof Commercemanag-
ers meeting there Sundaythrough
July 23

MARKETS
WMI. rrRFCTnew vonic 'i Th ttrtt marktt me.ra htshr In trr AtmMnrn todar.men Tfr. up round 3 potntj at tilWt and Uifre fr man? faint of a
potnt I

stfI motor and railroad! r thamott active of ih hlahrr reup AtrUnn
alona dUplarrd a alKhtlr backward Undaa.
CT

corrov
new YOnK w Cotton wai II etntj

bala hlrhrr to SO crnti lowtr at boobtoday Julr 3 St. October It and
December II 51

MV FSTOCK
TOHT WORTH tn Cattle TSOo: alow,

about itradr oiod and choice ateera and
rrarllici It 3 00 rood and choice.
Iiuchtcr ralrrs 18 9 00 rood and

choice rtockrr (trer ralrei 17
tocker ,leer Tearltasi la SO down: itocitr

co- S 3 00
Ifoci aoo butcher hoc eteadr sowa

weak V K 1 nd 3 rade butchera of 0
lb II WTS 1 and 3 cradei of

lb hnci 1100-11:- 3 lows 13 00. 370-3-

lb ow, up to 16 00
Shreo 7 ooo elauehter aprlnr lamba

11 0 00 utllUjr and rood tortntere It 8
00 uuntr end coot ehorn ilauchter

Tearllnn 13 00.13 00 uuntr and rood ehora
rearllnae 13 00 uUUty and rood enora
13 4 00

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS tr Considerable cloud,

neia wtth icattered fhowert and thunder-ehowr- re

Tuesday afternoon lonlcht andWednesday No Important tempcratura
chances

NORTH CENTOAL TEXAS-Cl- ear to
partlr cloudy and wartn this afUrnoon,
tonljht and Wednesday with Isolated altar--
noon and eyentnathurndershowers.

roitFCA'T
WXST TEXAS Temperatures near nor-

mal Normal mlnlmumt 60 to 78. normal
roailmums to to 3 Only minor chantea
In temperature Precipitation moderat to
heavy with widely scattered afternoon and
nltbt thundershowers

ll.JU'tllAlUBLJctrr max. mix.
Abilene .18 7
AmarlUo 0 67
BIO SPRINO 5 67
Chlcaco i S3 88
Dener ! ST
El I'sio tl 63
Tort Worth 73
Galveston M 78
New Vork 84 68
San Antonio 83 73
St Lou I, t 66
Run sets today at 7 31 p m , tlJtl Wed-

nesday al i 18 a m

CAHD OK THANKS
A meetingof the Howard County To our many friends our sincere.

.

thanks for the expressionsof sym
pathy, beautiful flowers and other
courtesies extended to us during
our recent bereavement.May God
bless each of jou.

Mrs J W Orr
Mr andMrs T D, Ausmus
and Paul Dean.

REUEL LEMMONS, Ev.ngilisr



Hill Handcuffs

SanAngeloans

Behind Cops
e

That $300 Investment Manager
PepperMartin madein Kosse Mil
before the 1953 baseball season
Started looks better evcrytlme the
stylish righthander from Tyler goes
to the mound.

Mil, who got off to a slow start
this season,has made up for lost
time since June 1.

Last night, he turned in his
finest pitching performanceof the
seasonin pacing the Cosden Cops
to a 4--3 victory over the pace-settin- g

SanAngclo Colts.
The win kept the Cops out of the

Longhorn League cellar, since the
eighth-plac- e club, Hobbs, beat Hos-wcl- l.

It also enabled the Bobbles
to gain a full game on sixth-plac-e

Odessa.
Not only did Mil silence the An-ge- lo

power, he dollvered a sixth
Inning single over second basethat
enabled'Floyd Martin to run home
from second basewith what proved
to be the winning rue

Martin bad earlier accountedfor
the first three Cop runs when he
hit a slnglo into center field and
scored behindBob Martin and Jim
Zapp. The ball got through Roy
Cootcs and rolled all the way to
the wall.

Cootcs turned his ankle on the
play and had to leave the game.

San Angclo got beat, despite the
fact that it turned a triple play,
bad two twin killings and outhlt the
Cops. 9--

Bob Martin attempted to lay
down a sacrifice in the eighth and
hit a pop fly pitcher Ben Bonlne
snagged.He threw to Gene Houra-do- u

In time to trap Frank Billings
off second and Houradou relayed
the ball to first in time to arrest
Luis Caballero.

ROUNDING THH SACKS Bo-nl- ne

went all the way on the mound
for- - San Angelo and was charged
with his fourth loss. . .The game
was reeled off in an hour and 43
minutes. . .Zapp made a fine
fielding play in the fourth when ho
stopped Art Bowland's ground
ball from going through for a base
hit . .Ellas Osorlo struck out on
three pitchesin the fourth. . JUll,
the real control artist of the Big
Spring club, didn't walk a batter
. . .Big Spring pulled only one
double play but it stoppedan An-
gelo rally that would have at least
tied the score. . .Bowland hit a
groundball to Bob Martin with run-
ners at first and third. . .Martin
tagged Osorlo coming down from
second and threw to Zapp in time
to get Bowland. . .Mil yielded a
first inning home run to Sherwood
Brewer, his fourth of the season.
BAN AKOELO (1) AIR II TO A
lot! rf-- 4 S 3 1 0
Brewer 2ft 4 110 0

iorlo lb 0 3 10 0
owlend a 4 0 0 4 0

Cbarll lb 4 0 0 0 3
Williams tt-- 4 0 110OOoUt tt 1 0 0 1 0pu tt 3 0 0 0 0
Hoaradoa M J 0 1 S I
Ponint p 1 0 0 1 3

TUle SI 3 14
Bia aranta (O ao r h ro a
CsppeUl 4 0 0 4 3
BUUnis U 10 0 3 0
ClblUtro 3ft ' 4 0 3 0 4
B. Martin 3b 4 10 4 3
fcspp lb 3 1 0 13 0
totfeUo rf 40000r Martin a 3 3 3 0 0
bo 3 0 14 0
Kill P 3 0 3 0 4

Tstall ' M i 7HII
Can AafeJ. 1M Mt ! S

Blr SrUf 004 Ml 0014
E Charles, Cootes. RBI nrsver. Osorlo

1. r MtrUn. HDL B Lott. r, Martin. IIR
Brewer. SB Otorto., DP ourdou to
Osorlo. t. B. Martin to Zspp. TP Oonln
to Houradoa to Otorto. Left-ss- a Anctlo 4.
BK Sprint . BB Bonlns t. SO by
Booln, 4. HU14. HBP by Bonlne tBUUnii),
Winner Hill s. Lour Bonlne (Mi.
Bilk Bonlnt. U Umphlelt and Thomas.
T 1:4. A-- 4TL

Elks Outlast

Cats, 11-- 9

The Elks outlasted the Cats in
a SeniorDivision gameof the Teen-Ag- e

BaseballAssociationhereMon-
day. 11--9.

McAdams and Gilliland clubbed
borneruns for the winners.

McAdams drove out his in the
first with two on while Gilliland
accountedfor his in tho fifth with
tone up front.

Jerry Barron highlighted a big
second Inning for the Cats with a
two-o-n round tripper.

Ronnie Wooten went all the way
on the mound for the winners, giv-

ing up five hits, fanning 11 and
walking nine.

Lloyd Harrison started on the
hlU for the Cats but retired before
the first inning ended.

He fannedtwo and walked three.
His successor, Charley Johnson,

nln and walked two.
The Cajs were making their

Initial start in iecn-Ag- e piay. iuo
Elks have now won once and lost
nnl- -

Elks COS 020--11 8 4

Cats 150 111 9 5 1

Woo ten and Tucker; Harrison,
Johnson and Roger, itarrison.

NEW ORLEANS
Brooklyn billygoat Paddy DeMar-

co today bellowed for a rematch
with top-rank- Ralph DQpas, of
New Orleans,and claimed he was
the victim of a "mother's deci-

sion."
The former lightweight chaifl.

plon wasruled tho loser in a unani-
mous d decision last night.

"What do I think of him?" co

fumed in his dressingroom.
"I think he's nothing, that's what

I think. He, misses a Jab and the
crowd goes crasy, What kind of a
hake Is thatt,f
"Talk about your hometown de-

cisions, this was a mother' deci
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NICK CAPPELLI

ScheduleDrawn
For TexasLoop

Second round play in the Texas
Little Leaguowill continue through
Aug. 3.

Third carries of the second half
will bo unreeled Wednesday night
at Littlo League park.

The schedule:
Jul 11 Olltri T Local! Lttlon ti Ricd
Oil.
July tcd OQ ti Uston; LociJi ft
OUrri.
July SO Rtcd OU T( Localt: OUr TI
l,on--
July 3J lilon ti OUn: tec ill Tt Reed.
July Hrd ti OUeri: Loce.il Ti Lilian.
July Heed; Lesion ti Loctli.
Au(. ti OUeri. Reed Lesion.

Bonus Proposal
May Not Pass

MILWAUKEE M-- leaguo
baseball players want to clamp
down on bonus babies, but their
suggestionof a limit of two to a
club appears doomed.

The player representativesof the
American and National leagues
huddledyesterday and agreedthat
a pair of bonus players, carriea
bevond tho Jusual limit.
was the way to solve a perplexing
big leaguo problem.

sion. I beat him easier than I did
last lime' tno stuooy namersaia,
referring to his decision
over Dunai in January 1054.

DeMarco held slight advan
tage going Into the seventh round,
mainly by pinning Dupas against
thn trine and choDDlnK With an
effective right nana.

But from the soventn rouna on.
ITiinaa Nn 1 rnnlonili-- r for Hud
Smith's lightweight crown, began
to score repeatedly at long range.
He cut DoMarco'a right eyebrow,
which spurted blood until the end
of the fight and seemedto hamper
ihn llrrtnVlvn hattler.

Dupas weighed 1SSU. DeMarco
liO,

DeMarcoBellows For2nd
ChanceAt Ralph Dupas

San Angelo And Cops Vie
In Double Bill

Three membersof the 1955 Big Spring Cosden Copsibaseball team nave beennamedto theEastAll-St-

team,which will meet the West in the Longhorn League's star-spangl- classic In Midland tho night of

UThe Cop" honoredwere Artie DICesare,aceright-hande- d hurler who Is pacing
'

the circuit In strikeouts;
Nick Cappelll and Jim Zapp. '

. -
Cappclll wasnamedas the utility lnflelder. Zappr-althoug- h he has bees playing first base--was the

Midland and'sanAngelo eachhad five players named to the East squad. Odessa, the other team, had
threo.

PatMcLaughlin, San Angclo, was named as manager of the Easterners.
Two of the five pitchers named, on the' East smiad are lefties. They are Marshall Epperson and Ben

Bonlne, both of San Angclo.
The West squad,which will have

. , ' . Tom Jordan of Artesla as manager,

SquadsFor All
WEST

swell
Artesla

Carlsbad

Artesla

Artesla

Roswell

Artesla

Roswell

Joe
Frank

Greer
Carroll Gholson
Ossle Alvarez
Bob Boyd
Ike Jackson
Pedro Osorlo
Jim
Thurxnan Tucker
Duane
DeanFranks
Bob Weaver
Harry Young
Evello Hernandez
Fete Simone
Tom Jordan Artesla
Umpires Jim Tongate. Jerry

Matthew Ryan, Micicey

EAST

Ellas Osorlo
Bob Harrlst
Eny Wilcox
Billy Capps
Nick
Glenn Burns
Ramon Loyko
Al Jlmlnez
Jim Zapp
Rudy Briner
Art Bowland
GU Ouerra
Art DICesare
JerryTucker
Marshall Epperson
Ben Bonlne
Pat McLaughlin

TEAM
Ro

Roswell

Hobbs

Carlsbad
Roswell

Carlsbad

Hobbs

PLAYER
Bauman

Gallardo
Hayden

White

umpniert.

PLAYER

Cappelll

.Carlsbad
Carlsbad

TEAM
SanAngelo
Odessa
Midland
Midland
Rig Spring
Midland
Odessa
Midland
Big Spring
Midland
SanAngelo
San Angelo
Big Spring
Odessa
SanAngelo
San Angelo
San Angelo

DEFEATS DUSTERS

COAHOMA, (SO Coahoma
went one-u-p in Its playoff series
with the Webb Air Base Dusters
by shading the Big Spring Softball
team, , in a thrill-packe- d

game here Monday night.
The same two teams tanglehere

again at 8 o'clock this evening in
the secondof a best of five-gam- e

set to determine the 1955 champion
of the Coahoma Softball League.
Last night's engsgement was

played under protest from the
seventb inning on. mil rascnau.
Webb manager, lodged the com
plaint after JackMorrison was al-

lowed to circle the bases on a
play that was not covered by the
ground rules. His drive down third
base way got away from the

and rolled under a car.
All managerswho fielded teams

in the regular season race have
been asked to meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Coahoma to discuss
and ruleon tne protest.

The came cams to an end in
the 14th after Jack Morrison had
doubled and David Hodnett singled
to drive him home. Two were out
at the time.

In the last half of the 14th.
Jim Stapleton singled for the
Dusters and Sal Garcia walked
but Roy Overturf, the third Coa-

homa hurler to see action, fan-
ned Paschal) to end the game.
Dill Palmer and BUI Davis had
struck out earlier In the Inning.
Coahoma .had scoredtwice in the

fourth when Rube Baker singled
and Billy Paul Thomas followed
with a homerun.

In the controversial aeventb.
Overturf singled for Coahoma.
Grady Barr reached first on a
fielder's choice and Morrison fol
lowed with his homer.

Webb got all its runs in the
fifth. Connie Morrison, the Maroon
starting hdrlers. departed in favor
of Jim ward after Davis wauea.
Stapletondoubled to count Davis.
Garcia tripled to plate Stapleton.

Garcia then scored when the
Maroons mado an unsuccessfultry
at home, enabling Paschall to get
aboard. Ed sproesser ciunoea a
homerun and Overturf went In to
cltch.

The Dusters put CharlesMcNew
and Jack Long on base but could
not get them home.

Webb put Hank NauU on base in
the 'seventh, Davis and Stapleton
aboard in the tenth,Sproesserand
Long on basoIn the 11th and Davis

King Is Ordered
To ParisClub

BALTIMORE land King,
20. was signed by tho Baltimore
Orioles yesterday and told to re-
port next spring to Paris, Tex.,
of the Class D Sooner State
League.

King, of Baltimore, is a right
handed Udrd baseman, He had a
.330 averagethis yearon theiJonns
Hopkins U,toe.

lh

-Star Game
POSITION

First Base
SecondBase
Shortstop
Third Base
Utility Outfielder
Catcher
Catcher
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Utility Outfield
Righthand Pitcher
RlghthandPitcher
Righthand Pitcher
Righthand Pitcher
RighthandPitcher
Manager

Pooler, George-Thoma- A. B. Sykes,.

POSITION --

First Base
SecondBase
Shortstop
Third Base
Utility Outfielder
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Utility Outfield
Catcher
Catcher
Pitcher (r)
Pitcher (r)
Pitcher (r)
Pitcher U
Pitcher (1)
Manager

and Stapleton aboard In the 12th
but could not get them home.

Coahoma had two runners on In
the eiebth. one In the ninth and
another on In .the 12th but could
not score.

Webb collected ninehits. Staple--
ton banged a double and two
singles.Paschall had a double and
a single. Sproesser drove out a
home run and double.Nauts hit a
single and Garcia a triple.

Coahoma accounted for13 hits.
Baker had two singles, Ward one,
Thomas a home run and double,
Overturf a single. Grady Barr a
double, JackMorrison, ahomerun,
double and single, David Hodnett
a double and single and Dudley
Arnett a single.

Long went all tho way on the
mound for Webb. He walked only
one and fanned22.

Connie Morrison gave up one
hit, fanned one and walked three
In his four-Inni- ng stint. Ward sur-

rendered three hits without walk-
ing one or fanning one. Overturf,
who oltched ten Innings, gave up
five hits, struck out 20, hit a bat
ter and walkedsix

Up In

By JOE REICHLER
MILWAUKEE UV-"- To win Is the

thing ... no matterwhose feelings
are hurt.

"I'd like to get everybody into
the game," added Leo Durocher,
the National League's manager in
today's 22nd annual All-St-ar clash,
I won't do It,"

Durocher's sentiments were
echoed by A1 Lopez although the
American League pilot did not ut-
ter them so emphatically.

"I'll play tho best men I've got
and substitute only when I think
It will help us win." he said.

Neither pilot would venture any
predictionon the outcomealthough
eachdeclaredhis squad represent-
ed "the greatestcollection of stars
any manager has ever been
blessedwith."

Durocher, who earlier had byi
passed Philadelphia's Richie Ash-bur- n,

then the National League's
leading hitter, "because I. need
more right-hande- d b, U t U 8
strength." surprisingly ssld he
may not even use Willie Mays,
his own center field ace,

"Remember what they called
Jpo McCarthy?" he asked. "A
push-butto- n manager, wasn't It?
Well, that's what 111 bo a push-botto- n

manager. Can you Imagine,
sending out 'your first eam and
then looking down and seeing two
powerhouseslike Stan Muttal and
Mays on the bench?

"I'll'cet Muslsl In there as soon
as the rules permit me (after three
innlncs)." Leo added. "I'M have

Itlm In left Uld. But I may sot

At 7:oo
CopsLand ThreePlayers
On East All-St- ar Squad

CoahomaGoesOne
Playoffs

probably hasmore powerthan does
the East group but its mounacorps
doesn't look as strong oa paper.

The Westernershave Dean
Franks,Roswell, a winner;
Bob Weaver, Carlsbad; Harry
Young, Artesla; Evello Hernandez,
Hobbs; and Fete Simone, RoswelL
as tossers.

The West boasts such standout
stickersasJoeBauman, Roswell;
Goldy Gholson, Carlsbad;and Stub-
by Greer. RoswelL

Ellas Osorlo, San Angelo; Billy
Capps, Al Jlmlne'z and Glenn
Burns, all of Midland; and Zapp
should give the East plenty of fire
power, however.

A turnout in excessof '3,000 is ex-

pected for the contest, with fans
due from Odessa,Big Spring and
SanAngelo, aswell asMidland.

Murff Defeated

By Fort Worth
By Till AllocatedPti

There was a glimmer of hope
Tuesday that the Texas League
race will be reduced froma threat-
ened runaway to a dog fight to
the wire.

The field was closer to leading
Dallas than any time within the
past month. Especially was San
Antonio, right now the hottest club
In the circuit.
. The onrushlng Missions whipped
Beaumont 5-- 3 Monday night for
their seventh straight victory and
their 15th In the last 13 to move
within fA games of the,,slightly
stumbling Eagles.

Dallas .lost Its second game In
the last four as Fort Worth finally
halted thedrive toward30 victories
of John (Red) Murff, the great
Dallas righthander. The Cats, who
lost a doubleheaderto tho Eagles
Sunday, struck back with a 3-- 2

decision, beating Murff, who was
seekinghis 21st victory.

Murff was lust flat d

by Carroll Beringer. The Cathurl
er stilled the erstwhile booming
bats of the Eagles with a

Mel Held also hurled a
In elbowing San Antonio to victory
over Beaumont. It was bis 15th
decision of the season.SanAntonio
again came from behind,punching
four runs across onthree hits in
the third Inning. Stan HoUmlg
made the lead safe with a home
run in the sixth.

Tulsa and Houston stayed In
third and fourth places respective-
ly. Tulsa licked Oklahoma City 8--2

with Norman Camp pitching a 6--

hltter, while the Oilers slammed
Al Papal and Al Olsen for 15.

Houston split a doubleheader
with fifth-pla- ce Shreveport. The
Sports won the first game 7--1,

Dushlns across all their runs In
the fifth Inning, while Ray Knob
lauch andFredMartin allowed the
Buffs only five bits. In the night-
cap Houston poweredto a 6--3 deci
sion.

use Willie at all if I don't have
to. I don't know. It all depends
on how the game goes."

Durocher reflected tor a mo
ment and apparently reconsld
ered: "If I do put Willie in. It
will be in center and move Duke
Snider to right. If not, I'll send
Henry Aaron to right. I won't lose
a thing because that kid Is one
of the besthitters In the league."

Although he professed an utter
disdain for sentiment, Durocher
was swayed by sentiment alone
when he nominated Robin (13-7-)

Roberts, Philadelphia's ace right
hander, as bis openingpitcner. im
original choice was Don New-comb- e,

Brooklyn's ,14-- 1 right-han- d

er, but no switcnea to iiooeru
when he was informed that it
would be RoberU' fifth start, ty
ing .him with Lefty Gomez for the
Ail-St- record.

Loner, too. exercised the last
minute switch privilege when he
decided to open up with BlUy
Pierce. Chicago's fine r.

after first deciding upon Early
(U-4- ) Wynn, his own right-hande- d

ace.
"I know that Pierce's jnewd

(5-6-) does not look good on pa
per." Lopez said, "but it's mis
leading. Three of his defeats were
bv 0 scores, two by Cleveland.
We beat him by Utat score last
Friday but' he looked great in de
feat."

Thu odds still favored the Na
tlonal Leaguers who have won but
eight of the previous 21 games,
despite feur of ties last tlve.

Lippy Won't WeakenTeam
To PlayAll Nominees

LOCtUS ftVCCK

Big Spdarf and Sa Antjefe
tangle in a double header at Steer
Park this eveningthat should prove
pivotal for the Cops.

By winning, the' provincials could
conceivably move into a tie for
sixth place In theLonhora League
standings.That would be contingent
upon tho Midland-Odess- a series
Odessa wouldhave to lose.

However, a loss In one of the
contestsor evena split would give
theonrushlngHobbs team a chance
to tie or pass the Cops. Hoees Is
playing Roswell.

The Bobbles needa sweepto keep
alive their chances for a first dlvl
slon finish.

Manager PepperMartin has In
dicated he will send Marcus Job
and either Aga Baca or Lefty Jim
Barr to the mound this evening.
Job has a 3--2 won-lo- st record and
has beentough In his appearances
here.

Both Baca and Barr have been.
usedprincipally In relief. However,
Martin Is toying with the idea of
usingBarr becauseSanAngelo has
so many left handed battersla l
lineup.

The Colts are .due to counter
with Orval McElrath andLefty
Marshall Epperson.

McElrath Is the youngster Big
Spring almost acquiredearlier this
year. However, Manager Pat Mc-

Laughlin decidedto hold onto him
and It proved to be a wise move
since he has become a reliable
starter.

Epperson Is a "veteran who has
been a winner In the Losghorn
Leaguefor years.He's alwaysbeen
tough for the local club to hanrSe.

After tonight, the Big Springers
hit the road for five games, mov-
ing first to Midland for three en
gagementsand thento SanAngelo
for two.

They do not return hero until
Monday, at which time they open
againstCarlsbad.

Tonight's entertainment gets
underway at 7 o'clock. Eachcon
test is downfor sevenInalngei.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUf

Wm Lnt rtt. Behind
sia Angelo so is .eio
ArUlU s 31 .so
MMHn4 4 3T M3
Ruwill O 40 Jll s
Cullfcld 40 43 .4
Odeii 33 4 .413 lttt
BIO SrTUNO) .....I. 33 4T .413 IS
Sobbs 33 41 .407 1954

Honaiy uiuuHobbs1 11, RotwtU S
Mldlind . Odeua1
BIO SPRDIO 4. Bta Anrela 3
ArtciU t CarUbid. txntjwned. nta.

GAMES TONIORT
Su Anselo at BIO BPIUNO S
Arteila at Carbbad (2)
Odeua at Uldlaad
Rotwen at Hobbi

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wa ltt Jct. BeUoJ

J.VW 1DIK . ........ SS 2S .US
Clereland SO 34 Mi S
Calcaco 47 33 JM S
Boston 4 35 JTl T
Detroit 41 W JOS 1H4
Kansas City 3 4 .43 It
Wainintton IT
Baltimore! ..33 U JSJ 9

. TUES1UI1 BCHUJUI.E
Oimi at Milwaukee. 3 p.m. EST.
MONDAY'S RESULTS

Wo sames scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S SCHSDULK

Mo tames scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Kh lt Frt.Bfhlal

Bracklm SI M .90
MUwaoxs 4( 3T .154
caicaro as w aw.. vmw ss si &aa
Ri. Louis 31 43 .TS II
Cincinnati ...IT At SCI It
Philadelphia ""'. ST 4T .440 31

nusDuran .., -- w
AJKStar.Osraeat siUvanke. 3 p.m. EST.

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Ho tames scheduled.

WEDNESDAY'S BCKEDCTJB
Ho tames scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
WrnLast rdBeala

TioTtaa m
Bsva Antonio .& .M4 4

ToUaV M J 10S
J1J lit

Sartrtport .mu JIO 13
Was WapIH l tit M .411 MVa

OItUbom City ., JJ M .430 30
Jit 31

Tulsa S. Oklahoma City 3
Ban Antonio a. m
BDXSTCPOn J, wmm "

WT-N- LEAGUE
Km Last TeL B.alaS

............. 4 31 --SWrampa r:
ATfeiintlJltaMA ........ 41 10 J4 3tt
AmsrUlo . 43 M .US

4M kptalnTle ;;
Abilene 40 41 .494

ciotu Ji .411
Lubbock ., JJ ,4T 1

.111 lift3 Paso .... .....
LboPa'SprV'.lOtntUn,.)
AyirAsVpostnonad.rata.

Davis JoTravis
AUSTIN R. DavU,

..... ... n Htttrlct hasketbaU
titles and tied for another while
cagecoach at uireao j.uu ovu.
U the new head football coach at
Austin's AYUllam B. Travis MIsh
School.

Dodgt
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine M,opar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Grossing
State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greoa Bial 441

Btf rlng ftataf) Bwtd,

LOOKING
wm T

Matsmo:
MDfIB MAstWSUt. fta 4sWvbHssj

Mflst aaiafs Ran at Fatsw;

July 11 1MB

Vswvet Is a ssMftwSl rsas) av nan asjaiftn smh vwmh aejaitiee.
reftest. A tamo of Inch. tVory skMI Is m swrsd. tvery hsfak,
evvryfMllrrf Is soon and triesfssl l, And Www H fetMSMa
a stotlatfc. In besafest!, fJawocratjy sSMfios Its cvsaTVfi, Hava tho
ftfy race that matters Is tna the bat TM cr i H Iwjha

rule baolu Color is aofnothifiei efletlriejiMBfi ana tsefirs Mnirsffn fratu
afietfeor Baseball Is a ballet WTtnawt mwslc Drama without waewa.

A eamfval withoutkowola dolls.. . . BatataeM Is TradHto In flannel
knfefcoHbockars.And Cnafrin In kthn ptcfcwf off first fee. H Is
Dfentty In tho Mwe aortaof an umpire nmniny the tame ay role of
thwnfc. it Is Himtor when,an arrant puppy eludes two sjratsnds
koeaors and the fattest owtftaldor. And Pathos drafting llsotf off
tha field after beln knockedout of the box . . . Botofcatt Is ehjar
smoke, hot-roatt-td poentits, The Sporting Mow, winter trades,
'down In front,' and tho SeventhInning Stretch'. Sara arms, broken
bate,a no hitter and tho strainsof tho Star Banner . . ."

JOE LOUIS, tho one-tim- e Heavy weight boxma: eaetntrton:
"There Just ain't any toad hoavywotthts. Tno champion two

years from now will prefeeMy bo a boy who worths jwet tM paunda
Floyd Pstteraen.But today, there Just aint anybody around, to

challorrfo Marclano. I have to go with Marclana against Wsore
He's too rough for Archie. Rooky's easyto hit and he'soaty te cut.
If ho can hit Marclano enough and got him In tho shape Eaaard
Charleshad htm In their second fight, then ho might bo tho winner.
But unlessha does, I don't see much chancefor him."

GEORGE THOMAS, League umpire:
The most under-rate- d third basomanm tho Lengherrr Leaguo

Is Luis Caballero."

BILLY MAXWELL, tho local golfer makiag tho tow wttfc the ethoi
professionals:

"My ambition Is te win tho Tarn O'ShanterTournament, Ha
$IM,MS prisO money would change my whole life. Other than that,
my ambition Is some day te win tho Matters, where tho course la
a wonderful test of golf. It takesgood shots te win. It's not a course
that Is soupedup for one big tournament as Is the coursewhere
they play the Open."

e- -

OSCAX MELILLO, coach of the KansasChy Ataletke:
I rorrn8Iti BCr tntf iirn slln I BrwilM atftrfnAC stTsbtvCT JMAtMa rr4

struck mo out with threo pitches. After tho gome, I aoM te Mm,
'You were pretty fast out there today, Mr. Johnson.'And ho said te
me, 'Son, you should have hit against ma when I was reeMy fast'
No one ever threw hard Wetter Johnson."

PAUL RICHARDS, managerof tho BaHfcaore OrioJoe:
"Baseball Is a tougher game than faotkoH. You've got te bo

quicker In so many ways, tram thinking te doing."

FRITZ CHRISLER, Michigan athletic dsreoten
"Bennle Oesterbaumhad thabest pair of hands(far handhnga

football or basketball)' I have ever soon. If pesorBte, Ron Kramer,
has (ooser hsnds thanOesterbaum.That explainshis scoring teuah
In basketball."

o o
PETE MODICA, new addition to tho pHebJag staff of tho Boattsaostt

Exporters:
"The Texas League Is tho worst leaguo I was over m. Every'

train either leaves or gets m. a S In tho morning ."

LEO BUCKLEY, KlUeonJooeballeoaefc
To get away from my football worries, IVe boon spendinga

lot of time on tho golf course. I've been playing so much, though,
I'm starting to worry about my golf game."

Don PowersIs
CoachingAide

COLORADO CITY (SC) Don
Powers. assistant coach
at Balllnger. was selected by the
Colorado City .School Board Mon-
day night to' fill, one of the vacan
cies la the Colorado City athletic
department "

Powers.'a graduate of Midwest-
ern University, will act as assist
ant to Bob Belly, who resignedas
assistantat Colorado City and was
rehired as head coach In June.

Powers,Who is married,coached
at Midland In 1951, enteredthe
Army that year, was discharged
and employedat Balllnger In 1954.

A linesman la Mldwestern's
Spllt-- T attack. Powers will act as
line coach for the Wolves.

Clarke Prather, former bead

TourneySet
TEMP7JE. Tex. lIU-Th- o 10th aa--

mtal Texas Veteraas Amateur
championshipgolf tournament will,
be played at the McCIoskoy Vet
erans. Aomuusirauoa icuicr Sat-
urday and Sunday.

(

- -- ,.' H

TM&,

rscaja

Spangled

LeRghern.

TAf

Rsl sIsBssBfasleBsl

NamedGrid
At C-Ci-ty

coachand, atadettedtroeter at Colo
radoCity, was electedaaa teasasg
la JuaterHigh la a swrpilsa soovo
by the school board.Prataoreeaast
ed tao Wolves te a district eaasa
ptoasatola 1969, bat loft tha Colo-
rado City school ajJiUsa la Feb-
ruary of 1953, foUowiag a tWsor-ea-co

of epsaJoa with school offi-
cials. He has ataeo taught at

aUaijI f aaXamlafkAA Ttfsaa slsldlsltlsTfli
SlaTassra tl VsnassTaPlaBr aro sp FWVsm oss

WHY WORRY
WE HAVE
FACTORY

PERSONNEL
AND EOWMBNT

PHILLIPS CO.
Quality and Service at a

Patr Price.
311 DM MaTt

Life at Ita Beat!
Takmg a tm-tttm- d trevt

from OrtgeniKepu Kktr

UOTWOTSTIeaJlil
MVMOHWtMttlt.

simik
THCHRXAHtllCOMMNr

Miumii. ..i....

... uuUflU

'Vhe'n yoat ctesl Is full, aad

orenladcorns,on . thenIt's time lot

JSourbon
otitis
Best

9

OViR

KENTUCKY pauamjn wnwm
A tmootktr Wro WO

h, .,..' er.as HI"'' JtonvalLbh: KENTUCKX BUND99

A'vi'jsiL'i'--iiW:iij4i

Sweetwater.

TRAINED

TIRE

STRAIOHT
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1955JMERCURYS
Rynntng Out Our Ears

No Gimmicks

WE MUST SELL NOW

IE A MERCURY Aion-- 3

lorey Hardtop,
positively beautiful t o
look at, more.thrilling to
drive. New tubclesswhite-wa- ll

tires. Powersteering,
power brakes, leather In- -
161,01 $2385
tCO K'ERCUIIY Mon--3

terey sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. Not a scratch
inside or out For tHo

drive of your life

Sercury $1685
CA OLDSMOBILE5v s" sedan. A

graceful and comfortable
car with proven stamina.
Don't pass upffQCtaking a look ?003
IE( MERCURY six
3U passengercoupe.

Unmatchedoverdrive per-

formance. t C Q C
It's solid. f303

and
This

Special
with

DODGE
U for

and

and bat-
teries. All

MERCURY
torn

new whltcwall
with

valve
head V--8. It's poslUvcly

!5 $2185
CO FORD Country
3s station

Leather
steering, electronic eye.

25 $1585
CO

spotless car with

$1085
BU1CK
striking Jet black

It's new
throughout.

$1295
CO DODGE
3 striking Jet black

with white top that
looks and CQQC
like new. pOOJ

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Radio, heat-

ed 3 er. overdrive and white sidewall CI 015
Two-ton-e tan and bronxe Tlw

tjtQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater. 3t385
A soUd car.

CL PLYMOUTH Plaia Club ?il905
W Radio, heater,light greencolor. ....

'AQ DODGE Coronet Sedan. S385
Heater, good tires, gray color. j

PLYMOUTH $635
Radio, heater,solid throughout. tw"'

'Cft PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. $4153U Heater, dark green color.

fCI CHEVROLET 65I Radio, heater, blue color. Tww'
'CA Meadowbrook Sedan. tOCWW Heater, good tires, dean. p"t?
CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. CA831 Radio, heater, fluid driv.e, pOOJ

MAO NASH Ambassador Sedan. t!OC0 Hadio and heater, black color. p la

JOKESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
to SAVE on a good clean late modnl car.

Come by and check with us you buy.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir'53 Radio, beater.
two-ton- e paint ONLY

CHEVROLET'53 heater.
Is a DOLL at

'53 BU1CK Special
This is a bargain
at ONLY

BU1CK Roadmaster'54 power brakes, fully

great

finish

fCT

sedan. finish, ra-

dio tllORY117
sedan. Radio and heater.

(CIQEpit:7J
sedan.Power

Low mileage.

C A BUICK
3w black

white sidewaU tires.

CO se.daa
J heater. Our special

8UICK-CADIL- LAC

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starter

repair and
4tw used

work guaraiv
teed.

lUy's RtKiwtcr
tt fcfttttry SI

W y 4

iCA Cus--3

sedan.Brand
tubcless

tires. Mcrc-o-mat- lc

Mercury's in

wagon.
interior, power

DODGE Sedan. A

S&
CO Sedan. A

J
finish. like'

A truly

E
Sedan. A

runs
....

Cranbrook

tires.

I''"'
Sedan.

P

Cranbrook
V

Fleetllne Sedan.

DODGE

before

Two-ton- e

steering.

generator

sedan.

$1295

equipped, $2695
sedan. Radio, heater, solid

C AO K.
PU7J

Radio ana, KQO
TODAY. . . PJ7J

DIAL

AUTOS FOR SALE

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who nuke loans in. your best
interest We appreciatejour
loan and insurancebusiness. -

S. GRECO

' '
Ti luuua i uu utici MarSvsl5

CAN BUY
. NEW 1955 PONTIAC

4-D0-
0R SEDAN

ReadyTo Drive

For

$209500
At

MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

PONTIAC

SEE US FOR

SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

Dial 44535

yjwVi
L&nj

CO OLDSMOBILE "So" sedan. Two-ton-e finish,

33 tailored scat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc

drive, powerbrakes and white sldcwall tires. Low
mileage. One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super '6S' Sedan. Radio,

33 heater, Hydramatlc drive, two-ton- e finish. White-wa- ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

lA'J OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Solid black. A
good cleancar Inside andout Locally owned. See
It for sure.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S
I AJ OLDSMOBILE "iF sedan. Radio, heater.

Hydramatlc drive and good 105rubber. Runs good. pi7J
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmobllt GMC Dealer
424 East Third

, 500 W. 41V

Dial

YOUR

AUTOMOHLES
AUTOS FOR SALB Al

SALES tKftVKB

54 Commander t S1390

'54 Champion .. $195
n rvimmanrier Hardton S1S50

51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875

'50 Butck Sedan
'50 Jeepster 550

51 Plymouth .... S 550

'49 Ford S 325

'50 Studebakcr .... J 595
46 Ford u

'49 Studebakcr14-to-n .. 250
51 Khirfohaker U.ton .. S 5S5

'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

49 FORD Club, radio & heater
50 DODGE Fully equip-
ped.
52 FORD V--8 tt-to- n pickup.
51 CHEVROLET Fully
equipped.
'49 Pontlac Cheap

EMMET HULL
G10 East3rd Phone

list CADILLAC "IT . sports COUP.
Can be na loos stadium altar
5:JO p.ra.

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passenger carIf Its radiator Is
overheating, leaking or Injured,
we can make the radiator func--
tion properly. If necessary, we
can replace xne tore, nsu a
specialist shopdo your work.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

TRWLlRw

FORD DfALSR

At TRAMMM

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
27 to 50 FT. LONG

From the world's largest mobllo homo factory in tho
world. Built to last many times longer than other
makes of trailers. Financed on longer terms at lower
rates, duo to tho construction. Many people buying a
mobile homo aro making tho largest investment tljey
have evermade. It would bo wiso to figuro quality tin
this investment Many people purchaso cheaper trail-
ers, afterwardsfind they could havo owneda Spartan
for the sameper month.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain,
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, two-ton-e finish. Low
mileage. Premium tires.
One owner.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleet-mast- er

sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Excellent
condition. Blue finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ARA AUTOMOBILE
SIOO: 31 loot traller-nous- s.

nice, 7J; imi Cadillac
MM. tar abort arcrage. Sta at

500 Dallas, alter p.m.

IBM PLYMOUTH sedan. WW
tats older car aa part payment. Ap-

ply TO East 4th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

LATE UODEL dump tract lor sale
or trade lor plexup. 109 East loo.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIALS

1952 PONTIAC Hydra-maU- c,

radio, heater. Extra
clean 395

1951 DESOTO Fully
equipped.Low mileage . $795

1947 DODGE Rum
good $65

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

TRAILERS A3

IMI 1) FOOT LIBERTY. 3 Bedroom
and bath. Sell or trad lor furniture.
'(tuilw Tiin.

SMALL HOUSE trailer. Ideal tor va-

cation and tlablni. FBone

ron SALE: on anopmad
boat trailer. Suitable tor outer naul--
!n. P&ona or
WILL TRADE QUlty to MM Model
4 n. Spartan Imperial Mam Ion tor
equity In two or tnret bedroomborne,
noma mnet b la sew condition In
deelrabl addition ol town. Mail car-r-y

75 per cent loan. It Interested,cat!
Mm. M. E. Burnett, paone

AUTO SERVICt AS

SAVE TIRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
" By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authortied Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

'DIM

DUE TO PUBLIC RESPONSE

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUED THIS WEEK

WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

34 ivKU RADIO AND HEATER ' I 4)U7a7,

'53 FORD ssrasss
'53 ss? $999.98
'53 ANDHBA $745.45
'53 FORD ssrr. $995.95

3Z lUKU RADIO AND HEATER I 7l70
'52 DODGES.
j UKU RADIO AND HEATER . .' $jLfnLj
'50 OLDSMOBILE s
'50 FORD -
;48 OLDSMOBILE $79.79

j rUKlr RADIO AND HEATER y477a0
54 FORD

j ivKI 4'Ton ,i 007a07)
'50 - :i.. $398.98
We. Hay The Finance Plan You Have' Been Looking For

TARBOX MOTOR
AUTHORIZED

CO.

$1098.98
CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

$649.49,

$399.98
$399.98

$997.97

CHEVROLET

dennisthi Menace

PYY'' !xP::r,',

"Keep an eye on him, will

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
. Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

501 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO

ron BALE: Hatler-Datldio- n motor-
cycle. $100 caeb. DIM er lee
at 111 Mobile.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

CALLED MEETINU
Slaked Plains Lodge No.
til A.M. and A.M..

July U. 1:30
Work in Matleriw 6m.

C. R. UcCienny. Wit.
Enln Daniels, sec

STATED UBETINO
Big Sprint Cnapter No.
171 Jl A M. every 3rd
Tburiday. 1:00 p.m.

n M. iraeeler. H P.
Errln Daniel, Bee.

innarrrs op pytnias.
ItU Lancaaur. Tuaa--
daya. COO p.m.

Otto Patera Jr Secy
U. L. Uourley, C.C.

STATED CONCLAVE.
BK Serine Commasderr
No". Jl K.T-- Monday.1& Aufuit a. :00 p.m.

Waller Oauey, EC.
11. C. Hamilton. Heo, r

STATED MEET1NO V J-.- f O a t
No. J01J. lit and Jrd Toetdaja.
8.00 p.m. T.P.W. Hall..01 OoUad.

DIO 8PIUNO Lodta No
13t0 suted meetlnr rlrit
and tnird Tnuradaya. l:CO
p.m.

B. L Tnekneta. W. M.. nnn.t... Jr. lt.e.
Called Jleetlnf. Worx la r.C. Degree.
Friday. July . T.W PM.

stated ursimoD.P.O. EUa, Lodge No.
IMS. every 2nd and ta
Tuaadaynignta, 1:00 p.m

OUrer Coter Jr-- EJU
R. L. Uclta. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

I WILL not be reepooilbla for any
debts made by any otner tnan my-

self.
O. r. WUUami. Jr.

HAIRCUTS- - 11.00, SHAVES H
ccnU. OEORQE ELY BARBEK
8IIOP. Jl Runnels.

LOST U FOUND B4

LOST: OOLD tootbaU and cnaln.
alio, bora ring. Reward. ynone

04.
PERSONAL BS

Will any person eithersee
ing the train-truc-k col
lision in Midland, Satur-
day, July 9, or who was
in vicinity at the time,
please call me collect? J.
R. Hooker, or

Midland.
BUSrNl:SS OP.

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I- N

CHAIN IN AMERICA

Ezcloslva rrancnUa vltturat royalty.
Featuring lea cream made in tns
iaUlt TAYLOR TREEKERS AND

a new taste
tnrlll wltn year round appeal. Takes
only ) down to bandle tnls nignly
pronuble business. Let us snow you

bow you can own a NATIONAL
DAIRY MART STORE. Writ or call
West Tesas riacaer Sales. IMS Iltn,
LubbocK, Teias. Pnone POS-4I-

FOR BALE or trade: Help-se- ll laun-
dry. II Mayugs. Located In Btanlon.
Doing good business.Edward's Laun-
dry. . Box IKStantonpnonai-lUl- .

POR SALE: Well equippedcata doing
uming business. Highway SO. 4
muss West Btanlon. Priced right.
Terms U desired. Contact Warren or
Emogcne Barrett, Phone Btan-
lon, Texas.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W, Wind,
bam. Dial 41 Dallas Strait,
BI( Spring. Texaa,
II. C. McphersonPumping sertlcs
SspUe Tanks) Waib Racka. 411 Wsst
Jrd. Dial 4JJ1J. nHht.

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, healer power-fl- it

transmission.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

pSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

ya? He'i the only Dad I got!"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phope

Asphalt Paving
Ditch DlgglnB

Dirt Work
Top Soil. F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

ron ROTOTILLEn: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear Phone
CLYDE COCKBORN Sepllo Tanka
and waib racks; racuum esulpped.
2103 nium. San Acgffo. Pbone Mil.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE Di

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years In the electric repair
business. Be right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electrlo

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITES? CALL or write. WeU'a
Exterminating Company lor tree

14is West Arecue D. San
Angela, ROM.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DLRlT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial flights
HOUSE MOVING. Houses inoied any
where T. A Welch. 308 Harding,
Box 1305 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DI1

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
textonlng, call an experienced craita-ma-

Phone,

ron PAINTINU and paper canting.
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone
44411.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Effldentxy

noasocable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

'STOP
That Radio sadTeUrWoa

Trouble by CaHlns

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There la A Harry

Dial 609 Gregg
RADIO AND TV HEPAIHS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINU serelca any
where, anytime B Murray Welding
Berries. 309 Northwest 2nd Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specialising In Trailer Hitches
and GrlU Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MAKE $02 A WEEK
PART TIME

w. hit. onenlnxa lor scleral men
Ln nig Spring and surrounding towns

wno vuq o supplement tfji'jr p,,
cnt earnings. Requirements arai You
must own a car. you.must be, be-
tween II and 10 yeara ot age, tou
must bt Ole to work from t p.m.
to 10 p.m. list on tits pay week or
Uta tqulealent ol 20 Hours per week.
Important! Your vile must te pres-
ent when wa tslk Villi you. Pot

ask lor Mr. Meacnam.
Settles Hotel, Tuesday, 1130 p.m.
sbarp.

CAFE AND SNACK
BAR MANAGER

Governmental Agency In El
Paso,Texas.Applicant mustbe
high school graduatewith mini-
mum of 2 yearsexperiencefood
management. Knowledge o t
food costs, menu planning and
ability to train food service
personnel absolutely essentlst.
Possibility available now and
salary ranging from $330045000
per year, Paid vacation and
sick leave. Unlimited oppor-
tunity for advancement.Apply
to Mrs. Incmlro, Scharbaucr
Hotel, Midland, Texas,between
6 and 8 pju, Thursday,July 14
or from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.. Friday,

I July 15.
804 Scurry DUM-826-6

y wv . --. i



EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MEN NEEDED
At once to train tor good Teymg pott-tlo- n

In airlines and teleelslon. See
our ad tinder Classification F. Cin.
trl.
BALE3MAN WANTED. Kxperlenc
not necessary.Call tor appoint
ment, or com by 306 West 4t.
CLERK ron MoteL Split eMM. EmT,
pleasant work. Free apartment. WtiV
ward Ho Motet. Phono
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! SO TOUKC
men 17 to 35 to train tor railroad
telegraphers. Recent agreement be-
tween management and labor will
necessitate hiring ot sereraltnotuand
men wruiln trie next 12 montna Mora
than M plaetmenta within pait law
months. Short tralnlnc period. Small
tuition marge,starting salary fjoi.eo
per montn and tip. Alio O. I. Ap--

firored. Writ Box cart ot
aire aft, txact addris and

phone.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

MAJOR.

OIL COMPANY
in

MIDLAND, TEXAS
has opening for

Young women, experienced at Cal-
culator Machine Operatora and Key-
punch Operator!. Apply in own hand
writing, stating ate, education and
experience. Addreit reply to Box

s. Bit Bpring Herald, Bit Spring,
Texaa.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop, 1311 Bcur- -
ry.

MAKE EXTRA money maiunt out
aarenisingin your spare time, kai
Box 47, Watertown. Massachusetts.
CARHOPS WANTED: Apply in person
between 10 a.m. and 3:JO p.m. Dairy
Main. n. East jra.

AIRLINES NEED
Young women. 17 to 36, needed at
once. Sea ad Classification F, Cen
tral
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

TWO WOMEN and one man exper-
ienced In dry goods. Mdat be qauil-lie-

Preter Latin American. Will
pay good salary. Apply Smith Dry
Goods Co., Lubbock, Texas.

.POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keep setol books at home.
Dial betore a.m. or attar t.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES NEED
The alrllnea are calling on us tor
more trained personnel than we can
supply. Men and women, ate 17 to
3S, to prepare tor well paid positions.
Public contact, hostess, communica
tions, reserratlons. station agents,
etc Good pay, .rare!, glamour, se-
curity. Also tntenrlewing men to
train tor specialised teleTlslon-elec-tronlc-s

positions at semcemen,cam-
eramen, technlclsna. Quality now!
Approred tor Korean Teu. Write or
call JamesDalton. Crawford HoUL
July 13. Wednesday,ONLT. Central
Technical Institute.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home tn spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hY entered oeer 603 dlltcre&t
colleges and universities. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses.
For Information write American
BcKooL S. C Todd. 2401 rsiM Street,
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LOZ1XR3 FINE cosmetics.Dial U
100 East 17th. OdessaMorns.

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children. Ample space
and expert attention. Monday through
Saturday. 605 Runnels, Dial
MRS. UUHBELL'3 NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
alter a:M p.m. 706tt Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. D t a

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SEWINO AND Ironing. 1600 settles.
Mrs Ruth Dsrldson. Dtal 44601.

IRONINO DONE at 308 Jones. Mrs.
Harris.
1RONINO WANTED. 61.60 dosett.
everything included. Phone or

1RONINO WANTED.
Phone

tlJO

1RONINO DONE at 1704 Main tn
rear. Shirts, pasts, U
Ida Douglass,

SEWINO H6

Just Received

FALL SHIPMENT
of Materials

Rayon, Acetate, Wool,

Silk, Cotton,
Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERT SEWINO ot children' and
ladles' clothes. draperies, S10

Mobile.

BUTTON HOLES, belu. and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Pelsrion. 60 West 1th

MERCHANDISE

nUILDINO MATERIALS?

KUHN'S OUTSIDE WJI1TE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMDER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
and 2x8 h ft

through 20 ft......
sheathing

good fir ...
2x4' precision
cut studs .........
Corrugated iron

'
Strongbavrn .,,.
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.
IS pound
asphalt fM ......

gum !)
doors . ...........
Inside doer
Jambs .....it.

HI

H3

Costa.

casts. Phone

Also

Dtsl

2x4

1x8

K

Kl

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95
12,95
2.79

7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2602 Ave. il Lameta llVsj'.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 . Ph. M613

m,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
PLDMBtNO FIXTURES, Hot water
heater, bath tnba and laxatoriea
All aeld eompltte. Plenty ot gelran-Ite- d

and.black pipe and ftttlntr for
5lpe.to.

B. t. Tata, 1 ntlee Welt lut

DOOS. PETS, ETC
HEW sniPMENT ot fun. Beteral
new rarletlet. Planta and Mpplle.
Loll Aquarium, loot Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

9x12 Wool Ilug $15.00

2-- Piece Sectional .... $28.95

3 Plcco Bedroom Suite $69.95

5 PieceDinette $1955

Slnglo Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green SUrnpi

GoodHou$eketJk

VfStef" ,.shi
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
YEAR old wringer-typ- e oeneral

Electric washer with alectxlo pump.
Very good condition. Phone i

K4

TWO

(7t.

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50

Newfan typecooler . . $33.00
with pumpandfloat . . $47.50

Car cooler $36.50

Used refrigerator. .. $8555

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dtal

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i- n whenyou buy one
of our Inncrsprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$3.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE St MATT11ESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
New Chrome Dinette

$49.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
CLOSE OUT

We don't care if we make any
moneyor not. Justget rid of a
few things that you need,such
as

Lawn furniture
Living room furniture
Dining room furniture
Bookcases, mahogany and

limed oak
Living room chairs

Tablesof everydescriptionand
color for the living room, and
a great big store full of used
furniture.
We buy; We trade. Much less

cash.-Jus- t give us a chance.

UJhJESEs
115East2nd
Dial

K3

for

504 West3rd
Dial

lLfffff?fil

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

All Sires

ONLt $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and . McGulrt power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck air--

conditioners.
Comfortablealuminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly HardwareH

203 Runnela Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

rot-Ne-

andUsed Barfabta

MS RunnelsH Block North

fettles Hotel

KfQRIN AND f EAR

(. . J'K zmVKT I i twvr

Ml --J tat.--. W sV(2i JP

"You.coH tWs ecurot reporting? ... That tm not a prttidentiol
oouibllitt? ...imtreftSAlO I watnotaprttidtnlkl piiumtrl

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Vm wn nmimnlAta (Omo lunk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture ana appliances
that wo sell at almost junk
prices.

J. R. HOLLIS
503LamcsaHighway Dial 70

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore'
waiting for you. ,

ABl CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT

LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQTJE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER SERVICK

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&B Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Bie Swine's Finest .

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS

Maple Finish
While They Last

4 drawers $21.00

3 pc solid maple bedroom
suite - $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
DINERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third
UW WRINOER-TyP- E washer. Good
condition. Dial --M4 or se at 111
Mobile.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 L Frlgldalre refrigerator.

Sealedunit Very
clean $9955

1 7-- Kelvlnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit 810935

1 L Leonard refrigera-
tor W09W

1 L Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. 8139.95

1 8-- ft Frlgldalre refrigera
tor 5139.35

1 L Servel refrigerator lata
model with across the top
freezer $100.00

I Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.05

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera
tor $4955

Used washing machines, all
makesand models from

$1935 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left
We might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock ot
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 now refrigerator
Window unit ar guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
603 LamesaHighway

USED tearoom suit. MeSiOOO Apartment No. St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

'Adair Music Co.

msGraar

PIANOS Kl
ALL Or TK tint pmu names'u
p!Btl Hlna, CtUk.rlpev Meet
and Clttk. Erer.lt, Cable-- I a o n,
W.mpl.'s ol Wsil Tea,eeUalieh.4
Mu, Mrs. Omar nuaaa,tewwaov-Ut- s.

Vll Ea.l Jrd.

0R9ANS

DteUlMN

K7
AU. riVE meotu el utt Hamtaoad
criea. Uu.le's Most Oiortous Voice
UStrtl terra. MM Isssont. WswtUs1
f West Texas, air. .Oaaaa rttaaaa.tftcUU( til H.

IT

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Used 1955 Arkansas'Traveler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1954 Johnson 10 H.P.
New 1955 Johnson25 VLB.
Electric Starter

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors. Ooodcos
diuon. priced rlcht. Jim Ferrason,
Authorised Mercarr Dealer. Dial

west lUihwar SO.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOB BALE: Oood new ana used radi-
ators for all can and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction fnaran.
teed. PeuntoyRadiator company. Ml
East Third.
NEW AND usedrecords; 15 cent at
the Record Shop.311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
Bonro BEDROOM, with print en-
trance, kitchen prlrtletea lt desired.
130 per month. 711 Runnel. Dial
MllS.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklnr space. Near bus Una
and cafe. 1S01 Benny. Dtal
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath. 1B00 Main. Phone
WEEKLY rates. DowntownSPECIAL ST. H block north ot

SO. Phon
BEDROOMS WITHIN oca Block ol
town. Phone ft and ST week,
til Runnel.
BEDROOMS for men or ladles.

Meals. Oa an Una. ISO
Bcuxry. man --out. '

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parkins area. Call

service. 53.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOMS. Home-cook-

meal. Day or nlkht runcn.s.
620 week. 311 North Scurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
611 Runnels. Phon

FURNISHED APTS.

p&

L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED (arai apart,
rasnt. Bills paid.
Phone Located 611 Runnel.
3 LAROE ROOMS. PrlTSt bath.
Downstair. Peneed-t-a yard. Bill
paid. 1301 East 6th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED anarunini.40
Oretf. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUUpau. 613.60 per week. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All slzts and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. .. Dial
Res. 4543 75

ClethMlln. PelM
MADE TO ORDER

New ami Usad P(p
Strucfural StMl

Water Wall Catinf
BondJ Public

Wetfkar
Whtfa Outtlde Paint

Surplus Stack
$2.50 Oaliwrt

IG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial 44971

Imurance
And

uoana

bsmS(

RENTALS
FURN'SHED APTS. L3

CLEAN, nicely
furnished 3 rooms, prlrate bath. On-
line a paid. Clcrte in. Peranum, 610
Lancaster.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, S rooms
and bath, 60 BioaeJu
Fnone
FURNISHJkD APAftTMXNt. 1 noma
and nan. Extra nice. Adwu only
til Bell.
4 ROOM NICELT turrdshed apart
ment. euis paid,
Phone or
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.

50, BUle hot paid. Apply Walgreen
urug.
VACANT.
1800 Main.
or

mANISIIED apartments
J. ft, Kirod. Pnone --7it

rURNISHJKJ uft,EJC. 1 rooms and
bath. M Two tituitles p4d.
Near alrbaee. rbone i.

NEWLY DECORATED, clean,J room
furnished garage apartment. Close ta.
702 Oollad. Apply 304 Johnson.
S ROOM FURNISHED afMtneeK,
Utilities paid. 5J month. Beutu Mete.
110 scurry. Phone
3 ROOM FURNIsttED apanmentup-
stairs. Rent reduced. All bill paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED' apartment.
Prtrata bath. Frltldalre. Close In.
Bills paid. COS Main. Dial
EFFICIENCY FURNISHED apartm-
ent. AlMondlUoned, prlrate en-
trance, all bUl paid. 309 WSst Ttb,
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, also 3
room furnished bouse.PrlTSt. Both

Phone Ml.
TWO 3 ROOM apartment, furnished.
Prlrate bath. BUl paid.t. Phon t. 390 Brown
Btreet. Newburn Weldlnf .

KANCU INN APABTMENTS
Located on West Ulsnwar W. near
Webb Air Force Base, Ha desir-
able apartment. Also, lp.
tnc rooms. reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrtTSl bam. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumblnc suppUc. 3 Mils oa West
lUfbway 0.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths..Utilities paid. Coneen.
lent' tor working glrU and couple.
34 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. f0 month.
Bedroom with, prlrate bath, SS a
week. Bills paid. Din Court.
Phone 13.
3 ROOM apart-
ment. t week. Adults. 113 East 3rd.
SUITABLE for 3 or 3 people. Wall
furnished, 3 room
and bath. UUUUes paid. 1004 West
6th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTste bath.Bills paid. Pnone
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath, air-co-

dlUoned. Water furnished. Apartment
D. See lady In Apartment B, 30)
Benton. Phon or 44034.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE 4 ROOM unlurnUhed apart--'
ment. Apply 1310 Mala alter 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. ClOS-e- u.

Near schooU. Centralisedhsaunj
Price reduced: too. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL 3 ROOM furnishedbouse.Bills
paid. Phon
BACHELOR COTTAOE. Suitable lor
MeMna fAimla nr nna VtffmlaitlwtauB vvui-.- s v a'" -

furnished. Sea at y OoUad.

SMALL a ROOM and bath furnished
house.Bills paid. Close In. 133 montn.
Rear 30t Austin. Cau
ONE 3 ROOM and one J room fur-
nished house. Bills paid. Inquire sot
Mobil.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.UUUUes
paid, its month. MTV Runnels. Dtar

SMALL FURNISHED tons. 311 Ed-
wards Boulevard. Phon or

J US.

3 ROOM .FURNISHED house
bath. Call no Frasier.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .

sit. Vanshn'a Villas. WestiUUv,
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnishedbouse.
Located at 40 Northwest 11th. 630
month. Can or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED noul
bath. 109 Northwest 12th. Be Darrell
Sbortes. Knott. Texas, or call

'CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Truck

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Srvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... $85

Man cameras34 lens and
better $15 up

Life jackets all sixes,
from .,, $4.25 to $6

Comitock parts for all el-

ectric raxors.
Complete stock of ladies'

and gents' witch
bands $1.9$ up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, and

tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See V
At Tear runif.t lareaTtaUa.e

IN Mala Street

REAL ESTATE LOANS
t. IX Interest
2. IS and 20 year term,
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancing of Preltnt Loans,

Cheek our mortgage loan facilities before yoii buy that
new home,You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing us,
Flrstl .

. fl iifaaVstMl mi at

iBr
tM Main

Dial

L5

1W.

L6

with

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
UNFURNKHBD 1 MEDROO brte
home. Washington Bouleyard, Hjb
montn, pnone

EXTHA NICE all mMern hone. Two
wait! Motets. X7 WeH ttu APrly
Ml Laaeaster

BUSIIICSS .BUILDIfMS Lt
aWORAAC ROOM, Aj oximateir
36O0 la brick bulldte;. per meaaa.
616 East 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IL IL SO

M

H Doatla Mai MM
S bedroom furnuhew, , 1161
dnm. Balane ate month.
Oeel reiWfnee lot on Mala. 1.
1 M, 6 room nous on yareseea.

sTSrMae IM
leae bulldtac.

SeU

1 room duplex. S47M, tioeo down.
3 rood corner lot oa Main, aTeL
3 room, bath. Corner. 61600.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Iiar4-aM- f
Nice new 3 bedroom near Coilee.
Extra lane eloatu. 61360 down, ftl
month. Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and bath. North. 'SUM down.
Total. 61.160. , .

3 rooms and batn. Onrf 63,066.

HOUES FOR BALB
3 bedroomhome, large lot oa Cedar
Road closa to Parthlll School. 613.600.
3 bedroom.3 bams.Ruts and drapes,
neantirul jtia. In FarUiiil. 6U.600.
Another Farkhlll bur. 3 bedroomwith,
fenced backyard, ratio, Bar-B-- pit,
fishpond. 610.600. 61.050 will Handle.
Two bedroom oa Stadinnu Wall to
wan carpet on llrlnr room and dlnlnc
room combination, Pretty Tard. 610,--
ooo.
3 badioom near Jr. collet. 61.300
WW handle,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Retu
3 BEDROOM IN Washmtion Place,
one block from achool. 66SO0. FJI.A.
loan. CaU or see at 116 111.
Vernon.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on sundare

10T Welt 31st '
Dtal or

BrlekJ bedroom. Hi tile bam. oen.
eeparat dinlnt room, carpeted and
draped. Central heatinr. TUe fence.
3 Bedroom. 3 bath, beautiful kitch
en, carpeted. Oarase. Edward
Heights.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, den, carpeted.
Double carport.
New 3 bedroom, tart llTlnf room.
613.600.
Vortlr S rooms, beiutirul kitchen.
6 foot fenced Tard, garage. Choice
location. Utoo.
3 Bedroom and den lane llrtns
room. z oiocu or scnoou imo down.
Large 3 bedroom. Fencedyard. Oar-ar-e,

as. loan.
3 Bedroom FJLA. horns. 61000 down.

9o. monui.
FOR SALS. Large bouse to be mor
ed from 409 OoUafl. DiSl 44113.

FOR SALE! Large tisus with two
room acq paui aparuncui.aw

room home with bath in rear. In-
come 6166 montn. Win take small
house, lata model car. or both as
part payment. ISO Scurry. Dial

or
SELL EQUITY ta OJ. home. 3 bed-
room, fencedyard, (arete, nice yard.
Oood location. See 1407 East Uta
alter 6:30.

4:M
41)0

.!
S.M
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1:0O
VW
s:m
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SIM
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Utracle Of
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ttaatlt
Hew

Weathwmaa
B.ulah Show
XT Oot a Secret
Mr. Atvomsy
Tetaa m Rttlew
Fas port T Danf.r
Ton P1t ot '66
I Lit

Weatherman
Tt4 Leu
ra

REAL ESTATE

MEW S

I
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HOUSES FOR

moved.
OOM kae

6S6al comfiet ea,aitpluia), laebue aaet alawac.
Tfis 0re.) ar Wat fcaieafcaipaar,at ATtea

M

Pt
For
4tl

law ivH a jaaiia tee lot.
Ceraer aareel. tSrML ftwee. aad land.
siaan. oa a aw. t otfisr
mi aano. .. tessM term. Be

X. M. aast a Waaaa Wae.i.

ateai fe6eSbaeM6jiOaa
MjrtM. Swaya s6a e,6a

Fr44e7 nearly aatra Iweeaa.vaMea.
l
6 W"a waer, WPa. !

yiww. pwt wyw. j e.
ew aetwaaa. wy, e.

tMw Oresc Dial Pt

JTORSAUS
Several S room duplexe.JTer
Mle er trade, weu locate

S large rooms, 3 bedtseeas,
brick veaecr,composltleareef,
fencedbackyard,walks, aprin- -

kler ersteai. corner lot, wall
furnace,landscaped,cast freak
Carpert and garage coablaed.
NIee 2 bedroem heme, fenced
back yard, carport. Small GI
equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
0 Res.

( 1407 Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
--The ftom ot Better LUttngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
PsrkhUl! 3 bedroom. 3 til bath.

Knotty pin den. Entrance
room carpeted. Air condition-

ed.
Close In! 6460a.
Excellent!

Fenced yard. 61400 down.
month.

New Ulster bedroom
with bets. Lun4ry room, fu,--

300.
PirkhUl: Carpet, drapes..

kitchen dining are.613.600.
eroom. pared corner. 69600.

Itlc Quest House. 66000.
den. tile bath, spacloua

kitchen. Lorelr yard. 613.900.
Furnished! Lars home with,

S ROOM HOUSE to b mortd. Cau
or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 4--

Beautiful 3 bedroom bntk on corner.
3 bedroom nouses.

Vry pretty duplex, e room aad 3
baths.
New and pretty a bedroom
East.trout corner. Real buy. 1808.
Nearly sew 3 bedroom bouse.
rooms, nice closets. Only 6..0M down.
66 month. Total sr.000

SPECIAL
Edward Height: rarely room

home. trim. Central heat. Am-
ple cupboards, pantrr, rentmood
In kitchen. Epactou let. 613.600.

Frame 3 bedroom borne. Wood-buml-nc

fireplace. Extra bullt-tn-s

6400.

Dial or
FOR by 3 bedroom
bous en lot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Acroaa street from echool.
Phon or 44616.

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 Cast 4th

Bet'weeri E. Highway80on3rdand4th
.Hamburgers Sandwiches

' Icsf Cold Root Beer

BY

WARD
Most complefa stock of television
sets in Wast Texas.Cheosafrom 16 1

Getvaral Electric ami 21 AlrHrva
metials.

Pricaa Bealrt at $11MS
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reduced for sale.

Very pretty Faraum Mo-
tion. 3 a baths, tratroom. uhb; aaa oraae.
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fofnotrow Is The Firil Day: Of Our . .
Grain sorghumsand cane sowed

like wheat can be used to good

advantage as a cover crop, aayi
W. S. Ooodlelt of the local Soil

ConservationService.Ooodlett
v with so much bare soli In

prospectfor nestspring,wind ero--

alon may Become a prooicm.
II ve get rain the middle or

last ot August." be said, "grain
sorghums planted this way will
make a good cover, and win t
least keep down blowing the fol-

lowing winter and spring."
Goodlott saysthe experimentsta-

tion at Brownfleld tried this a few
years ago with good results. The
plants got about12 inches high and
covered the ground so thickly tat
there was no blowing at all the
next spring.

At present. Goodlett says there
is a lot of bare soil In the counties
farther north. In places south ot
Levclland. farmers never got
enough moisture to plant. Other
extremely dry areas are In Terry,
Lynn and northern Dawson coun-

ties.

In spite ot a few insects,the Ir-

rigated cotton. In the St. Lawrence
community is making rapid growth
and seems headed for a record
yield. Herbert" Sledenberger,who
farms west of the post office, has
cotton with 15 squaresto the stalk.

Most farmers in that area are
using fertilizer on their cotton.
Someof them madeover a bale to
the acre lastyear, and they expect
to boost this to a bale and a half
or two bales on the better land
this year.

One of the workers helping put
the rodeobowl in shape for the
coming rodeo Is If. C. f"Cowboy"
Boutwcll, an oldtlmer who has
spent most of his life working on
ranches and breaking horses.

Boutwcll has been gone from
here 17 years, but at one time
worked on several ranches in this
area.He workedfor Bud Flanagan,
southeastof town. BUI fceal on the
Quinn Banch, and for several oth
ers.

He first came to Big Spring In
1324 when Main Street was being
paved, and drove a six-mu- le team
in making some of the cuts re
quired for leveling the street. Aft-
er leaving here he worked on
ranches in Arizona, Nevada and
Wyoming.

At onetime hedid a lot of rodeo
work, but a horsefell on him about
IS years ago, breaking bis leg in
several places. It would never
stand the strain of hard riding aft-
er that.

He says ranching has changeda
lot since the early days. Many
ranches have surrendered to the
plow, and others have bad the

ofop... Go
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Iced

Canterbury
the Vigorous TEA!

Cooling...delicious., .revital-
izing, that'sVigorous Canter-ber- y

Tea over ice. So full-flavor-

it wont "water outT
Steep Canterbury Orange
PekootPekoea full 5 minutes.

and live again!

at SAFEWAY

f- l- BSBSBSBSW

grass disappear during the long
droughts.

".Methods have changed, too,"
he said. "In the old days It took
several men and horses to run a
ranch. Now one or two men with
a pick-u- p can handle it; and out
West on some ot the bigger ranch-
es, they are evenusing airplanes."

The low cotton acreagethis year
will not handicap farmers when
next year's allotment is figured,
according to Gabe Hammack,
county ASC manager. He says the
baseacreageis figured on a five- -
year basis, and is taken from the
number ofplanted acres Insteadot
the acres where cotton is growing.
Since nearly every farmer in the
county had enough moisture to
plant at least one time, the total
allotment was probably used up.

Next year's allotment may be
slightly smaller though, because
the acreagefor 1948 will be drop-
ped and that for 1954 picked up.
There were 93,000 acres in Howard
County In 1948 and only 82,000 for
1954. A certain allowance factor
will be consideredin the totals, but
the 1956 allotment may still be a
trifle smaller than for1955, unless
the cotton acreage laws arc
changed.

The year that hurt this county's
allotment, says Hammack, was
1952. Farmersplantedan estimated
135,000 acres to cotton, but the
authorities allowed only 115,000 to
count. This 20,000 difference di
vided hy Ave gave the county 4,-0-

less base acres from which al-

lotments are figured.

One thing rarely seen in rural
communities nowadays is a new
four - room frame house. This was
standardsize 25 years ago, but it is
not being built anymore. Now a
farmer lives in the old house until
the celling has to be propped up
with then hebuilds a
regular castle. Many of the late
ones include three bedrooms and
have a brick or stone exterior.

A few readymade houses have
beenhauled In from Lubbock, but
even these would make the old-ti-

farm house look like a mule
shed.

The Howard County Farm Bu-
reau is still looking for those pret-
ty girls who want to be county
queen. None of the girls have en-
tered the contest yet, but the
committeeis expectingseveral en-
tries In the next week or so. Any
girl who is under 22, single and
the daughter or sister of a Farm
Bureau member is eligible to be-
come a candidate.

Girls will not be required to sew
a dress or make a pan of biscuits
or do any of the other tasks re-
quired in somecontests.This one is
for beauty alone, and they will be
judged strictly on poise, personali-
ty, and good looks.

When application is made to the
Farm Bureau, the girls may come
to the Herald office and get their
pictures made.

WheatMakes
'Small Rally'

WASHINGTON Ut The Texas
wheat crop, just about wiped out
by drought, and then rains at the
wrong time, made a small rally
In June, the Agriculture Depart-
ment reported in its monthly crop
forecast yesterday.

The department forecast the
Texas crop at 14,212,000 bushels,
compared'with a prediction of

the month before. It still
will be a very short crop. Last
year's production, for instance,
was 30,834.000.

Actual production Is expectedto
be close to the forecast, for most
Texas wheat already is harvested.

If weather conditions are right,
however, the growing grain sor-
ghum crop in Texas could be a
whopper. Texas, with 9,298,000
acres planted, has more acreage
in sorghums than In any other
crop, the department said Acre-
age is 10 per cent higher than in
1954.

Many farmers, finding their
wheat crop poor, pianted grain
sorghums. It is a spring-plante-d

crop while wheat is planted in the
winter in Texas.

The department made no fore-
cast of producUon of sorghums.

The forecast for Texas for other
crops.

Corn: 2,136.000 acres, 22 bushels
to the acre average,and 46,992.000
bushels produced Oa1s 1,978,000
acres, 17.5 bushels per acre, and
production of 34,615,000. Oranges
'production onlyi- - 1.500.000 boxes.
Grapefruit (producUon only):
2,500,000 boxes.

Turks Accused Of
Wounding Bulgarian

LONDON tn Communist Bul-
garia accused Turkey today of
wounding a Bulgarian frontier
guard in a "shooting affray."

A Sofia radio broadcastcharged
Turkey with provoking the incident
and endangeringpeaceIn the Bal-
kans, It did not say when the in
cident occurred.

Turkish police announced the
arrest July 4 ot Bulgarian Vice
Consul Georgl Barkanoff Tchola-ko- tf

on spy charges and said a
Bulgarian spy ring was being
rounded up. Bulgaria charged the
arrestwas a'frameup and demand-
ed the immediate release of the
rice consuL

Rf PactSigned
TOKYO ! Communist China

and North Korea have signed an
economic and cultural pact for fis-
cal J958. Pjongyang radio an-
nounced today, , '
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LADIES'

Here are wonderful clearancevalues on Ladles' Suits . . .
Nationally Advertised brands... all taken from spring and
summer stock ... in all wool, Dacron, linen, rayons,
cruiselene . . . misses,petite and half sizes . . .
reducedas follows:

24.95 Ladies' Suits 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Suits 19.88
39.95 Ladies' Suits 24.88
49.95 Lodies' Suits 31,88
54.95 Ladies' Suits 34.88
59.95 Ladies' Suits 37.88
69.95 Ladies' Suits 42.88
79.95 Ladies' Suits 49.88
98.95 Ladies' Suits 62.88

LADIES' DRESSES

Special clearance groupings of Ladies' Dresses. . . Party,
street and casual styles . . . linens, sheers,cottons, rayons
and silks . . . Misses,Junior and Halfsizes . . . many
wonderful bargains, priced

16.95 Ladies Dresses 9-8-
8

17.95 Ladies' Dresses 10.88
19.95 Ladies' Dresses 12.88
24 95 Ladies' Dresses 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Dresses 18.88
34.95 Ladies' Dresses 21.88
39.95 Ladies Dresses 24.88
44.95 Ladies' Dresses 27.88
49.88 Ladies' Dresses 30.88
54.95 Ladies' Dresses 33.88
59.95 Ladies' Dresses 36.88
69 95 Ladies' Dresses 42.88
79.95 Ladies' Dresses 47.88
89.95 Ladies' Dresses 53.88

LADIES' BLOUSES

Clearancespecials on Ladies' Blouses . . . including
cottons, batiste, linen and nylons . . . short sleeve and
sleevelessstyles . . . excellent Values.

3.98 Ladies' Blouses 2.88
4.98 Ladies' Blouses 3.28
5.95 Ladies' Blouses 3.88
7.95 Ladies' Blouses 4.88
8.95 Ladies' Blouses : 5.88

10.95 Ladies' Blouses 6.88
12.95 Ladies' Blouses , 7.88

LADIES'' DRESS SHOES

These specialgroupsof Ladies' Dress Shoes include spring
and summershoesby I. Miller, Mademoiselle,Martinique,
Naruralizer, Lucky Stride, Ted Saval and Town and
Country. Medium and hi-he- el styles in patent, calf and
straw . . . priced as follows:

10.95 to 16.95 Ladies' Dress Shoes 6.88
16.95 to 18.95 Ladies' Dress Shoes 9.88

I keCancelsNewsParleyAs He Fair, Pleasant

SetsDiscussionOnGenevaMeet
WASHINGTON If) President El.

senium er. receiving new pledges

of support for the Big Four sum-

mit talks starting Monday, reviews

the world situation today with 28

congresslionalleaders.
This and other preparations for

Geneva led both Secretaryof btate
Dulles and Elsenhower to cancel
their news conferencesthis week.
They normally are held Tuesday
and Wednesday.repectiveiy.

In advance of the White House
House session.Sen. Wiley of Wis-
consin, senior Republican on the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee, said be Is "satisfied the Presi
dent Is going to Geneva u-i- me
firm backing of both parties."

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
committee, one of those who, first
suggested the summit meeting,
said be feds "very hopeful that
something will come out of this
conference that will serve the
causeof world peace."

In the House, 29 Democrats
signed a letter Inviting colleagues
to listen to an afternoon debate
on "some aspects of our foreign
policy Involved In the forthcoming
Geneva conference," and declar-
ing:

"We believe the President's
participation In the conferenceis
not a sign of weaknessor appease
ment, but a constructive opportun
ity to move away from the possi-
bility of an atomic war which
Mould destroy civilli Uoa

SUITS

below:

that "there has been a studied
effort to silence all in this Con
gress, and Indeed outside of it,
who expressmisgivings about the
successof this .meeting."

Rep. McCormack of Massa
chusetts, the House Democratic
leader, cautioned against the
"present cooling policy of the
Communist leaders" and added:
"While I have no objections to
conferences, at, the summit level
or any other level, I think we
snouia iceep our guard high."

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) told the
SenateyesterdayEisenhower'sde-
cision to take part in the summit
talks provided "evidence we have

RedsStripped U. S.
ShipsOn Return

BREMERHAVEN. Germany($--U.S.

Navy sources ssy 35 small
lend-leas-e warships returned by
the Russians this month were
stripped of everything of value
befote being turned back: -

An( American officer told news-
men yesterday.the 30 patrol tor
pedo boats and five sub chasers
were "in badshape" and probably
will be 'sold as junk.

"Everythln of value In them.
such as Instruments and equip-
ment, was removed before they
were reiurnea." me onicer said

But this view wasn't unanimous. "The Soviets apparently beached
Rep. Dodd protested them immediately after tie War.".

dom.
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LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
Special groupsof flats, wedge heel, sport and casual shoes
from our regular stock ... by Naturalizer, Town &

Country, Ted Saval, Lucky Stride and Allure.
9.95 & 10.95 Casual Shoes 4.88

INFANTS AND TODDLER DRESSES
A special clearance group of Infants, Toddler and Size 1,

2, and 3 Dresses . . . madeof nylon, organdy,cotton prints
and seersucker. . . priced as follows:

2.98 Children's Dresses 1.88
3.98 Children's Dresses 2.68
4.98 Children's Dresses ' 3.28
5.95 Children's Dresses 3.88
6.95 Children's Dresses 4.48
7.95 Children's Dresses 4.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

A group of Children's Dresses,sizes3 to 6x and 7 to 14 . . .
including polished cottons, nylon sheers,organdy and
cotton prints.

2.98 Children's Dresses 1.88
3.98 Children's Dresses 2.68
4.98 Children's Dresses 3.28
5.95 Children's Dresses 3.88
7.95 Children's Dresses 4.88
8.95 Children's Dresses 5.88
9.95 Children's Dresses 6.68

BOYS' SUITS

Here are the reductionson a special clearance group of
Boys' Suits . . . taken fromspring and summerstock of
nylon blends, rayons and acetates. Sizes 6 to 12 and
13 to 18.

15.95 & 16.95 Boys' Suits 9.88
17.95 & 20.00 Boys' Suits 11.88

BOYS' SLACKS

Clearance reductionson Boys' SummerSlacks . . . Sizes 2
to 12 yearsand waist sizes25 to 28 . . . reducedas follows:
' 6.95 & 7.95 Boys' Slacks 5.00

BOYS'
Here are clearancereductions in cotton knit Boys'
. . . stripes and solids . . . sizes2 to 18.

ZOO & 2.50 Boys' rts 1.48
Z95 Boys' rts 1.88

MEN'S SUITS

Special Close-ou- t group of Men's Suits . . . including
tropical wools, Dacron blendsand light weight summer
fabrics . . . priced for Clearanceas follows:

39.95 Men's Suits 29.00
60.00 & 65.00 Men'sSuits 40.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS

Special group of Men's SummerSport Coatsthat are taken
from regular stocks... in Rayon and Acetate, light weight
wools . . . priced as follows:

3Q.0O & 35,00 Men'sSport Coats 22.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Listed below are the clearanceprices on Men's Sport Shirts
. . . including cottons, rayonsand acetates. , . solid colors
and fancy patterns . . . theseare all from our regular stock
of short sleevesport shirts . . . priced as follows:

3.95 Men's Sport Shirts 2.88
5 00 Men's Sport Shirts 3.48
6.95 Men's Sport Shirts 4.48
7.95 & 8.95 Men's Sport Shirts 4.88

been bamboozled by false Soviet
peace propaganda."

George, who conferred with El-

senhower and Dulles yesterday,
forecast a speedy okay from the
Foreign Relations Committee for
a resolution offered yesterday by
Sen. Know-lan- of California,' the
GOP leader. Knowland said he
acted with "full approval" of the
President.

The resolution would put the
Senate on record ai expressing
hope that subject peoples in Eu
rope and Asia will gain their free

Although frankly aimed at the
Soviet satellites, the resolution
does not name Russia nor speak
of communism. Rather, it ex
pressesconcern for peoples sub
ject to "totalitarian imperialism"
and "alien despotism.' An expres-
sion of sentiment, it would have
no binding effect on anyone.

With the backing of George,
Wiley and Acting Democratic
Leader Clements of Kentucky,
Knowland offered the proposal in
an obvious move to head off a
resolution by McCarthy,

MCarthy asked the Senate to
go on record for severing diplo--
matlc relations with the Russian--
dominated satellite governments
and to recognize Instead govenv
ments4n-exile-.

Clements blocked McCarthy's ef
forts for immediate action on this
proposal and forced its assignment

WvdAykC

WeatherIn U.S.
Br Tbt AitocUttd Pre

There were some wet spots In

t(ie Southeastand In the West but
generally fair and pleasant sum
mer weather prevailed in most of
the country today.

Showers continued during the
night in the western Carollnas and
Virginia. Showers and thunder-
storms were reported In widely
scattered areas of the Southeast
and over the Rockies from Mon-

tana to Arizona and New Mexico,
Hot and humid weather pre-

vailed over the southern half of
the country, Cool air lowered tem-
peratures up to 12 degrees com-
pared to yesterday morning over
New ngland and the eastern
Great Lakes region.

Reds Due 'Bloody'
Nose.In .Formosa

TAIPEf. FormosaUT--An official
newspaper,here quoted Brig, Gen,
Benjamin O, Davis Jr. as saying
the American and ChineseNation-
alist air forces would give the
Chinese Communists a bloody
nose If tJey dared to Invade For
mosa,

The China Dally News said the
commander of the U.S. air task
force in Formosa,made tbls as
sertion in an exclusive interview.

It quoted Davis as saying bis
to the Foreign Relations Commit-- 1 task foixe, Ibe Nationalist air
tee. George said in an Interview I force and the U.S. 7th Fleet were
be wll osom it .tipre. I "clicking like a ball team,"

Store Hours 9 to 5
MEN'S STRAW HATS

One special group of Men's Straw Hats from regular stock
. . . priced for clearanceas follows:

10.00 Men's Straw Hats 6.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Hero are special clearance prices on a special group of
Men's Dress Shirts . . . solids and fancy patterns . . .
reducedas follows:

' 3.95 & 4.50 Men's DressShirts 2.88
5.00 Men's Dress Shirts 3.48

MEN'S SHOES

Summersport and dressstyles in solid colors and
combinations ... in leathers, nylon mesh, combination
leather and white buck . . .' perfect to finish this summer... by Florsheim, Portage,Sherbrooke,and John E. Lucy.

10 95 to 12.95 Men'sShoes 6.88
17.95 to 19.95 Men's Shoes 12.88

BETTER COSTUME JEWELRY

One groupof Better CostumeJewelryreducedfor clearance
. . . necklaces,ear screwsand rope beads.

Valuesto 14.95 yx PRICE plus tax. .

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Special clearance group of Ladies' Handbags, Including
linen,.straws, and fine calfskins . . . wide selection of
styles and colors.

4.98 Ladies' Handbags 2.88
7.95 Ladies' Handbags 5.28

Prices Plus Tax

BEAUTIFUL BRYAN HOSE
Reduced prices for the first time on Beautiful'Bryan Hose
. . . first quality Bryans from regular stock . . . newest
summershadesand all sizes from8Vi to 1 1.

60 gauge, 12 denier Bryanswith plain or dark heels.
Regularly 1.95 7.56

Box of 3 4.50
66 gauge, 12 denier and72 gauge, 10 denier Bryans.
Regularly2.50 1.95

Box of 3 5.50

CHINTZ t

Short lengths of Chintz from regular stock . . . good
selectionof prints ... 36 inches wide.

1.49 Chintz 88c yd.

RAYON AND NYLON FABRICS
Special clearancegroupings of printed rayons, pongeo
prints, linen weave rayons, nylon sheer prints,, dacron
fabrics . . . solids and prints . . . priced as follows:

1 .29 to 1 .49 Fabrics 68c yard
1 .49 to 1 .69 Fabrics 88c yard
1.79 to 1.98 Fabrics 1.28 yard

COTTON FABRICS
Special clearance groupings on Cotton Fabrics . . .
Including polished cotton prints, California Handprints,
CheckGingham, Cotton Damask Suitings, and Cotton
Prints 36 to 50 Inch widths.

1 00 to 1.39 Cotton Fabrics 68c yd.
1 .98 Cotton Fabrics 1.28 yd
2 29 to 2.49 Cotton Fabrics .M.68 yd'

Action Seen
On Vaccine

WASHINGTON On Rep. Priest
n) said today "we ought to

get some action this session" on
legislation to authorizefederal help
in vaccinating the nation's needy
children againstpolio.

Priest spoke In an Interview as
his House Commerce Committee
arranged for what may be Its final
closed session on his

measure to aid states in
inoculating youngsters.

He said hedid not know of any
arrangements yetfor a Hoase vote
on the measure. But he added:
VI don't think there'sany opposi-
tion of any material nature."

The bill would authorize direct
grants to the states for antlpollo
shots to children whose parents
can'tafford to nay for the vaccine.
It would coven an estimated 25
per cent of the nation's children
under age 20.

In addition, it would provide fur-
ther federal grants, on a 50-5- 0

matching, basis, to states which
wanted to go beyond,vaccinating
only the needy children for free.

Cops Find Chief ,

Was The Victim
MIAMI, Fla. UT An angry man

telephonedPolicemenL. G. Fryer
and A. S. Douglas last night that
someone had punctured all (ires
on his Cr.

When they arrived at the house,
they found the complainant was
Miami Police Chief Walter Head--
ley.

don'f
worry
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SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hosa Nozzta

50' Trua Vajua

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShaar

75 Trua Valoa

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Irais Hose

Nazzls and Grass Shaar
All Hois Guaranteed10 Years
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AT BIG 4 MEETING

BulganinWill Fight To Save
CommunismFrom Decay,Ruin
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AuoeUted Preii rorelrn Nwi Antljrit
At GenevaMarshal Nikolai Alex,

androvlch Bulganin will bo fight
ing a desperate and perhaps de-
cisive batUo to save world com-mun- is

m from decay and ruin.
The Western world, led by the

United States, Is within reach of
an historic victory. It may be slow
and unspectacular in developing,
but It can mean there Is hope for
a real and lasting peace.

The silent ally of the West in all
this Is the ordinary, everyday
Ivan, the John Smith of Russia.

Bulganin, strictly a political gen
eral, personifies the dilemma of
the general staff of communism.
At Geneva,Bulganin cannot attack
without solidifying tho free world's
resistance to the Soviet Union. lie
cannot retreat without the danger
of hastening communism's decay
as a global conspiracy.

Bulgalnln will not bo his own
master. Nlklta S. Khrushchev, the
Soviet Communist boss, will be
looking over one shoulder, repre-
senting tho fears andambitions of
world communism. Looking over
the other will be Ivan, the man
largely responsible for bringing
about this summit mceUng.

Communism Is in a pickle. The
U.S.S.R. is Its Ideological anchor,
Its Mecca, Its nerve center. It may
lose that anchor as one of the
long range results of the Geneva
conference. The bloodless revolu
tion under way in the Soviet Union
can spell the beginning of its end

PurredLike
Real Kitten

GREENSBORO. N. C. UR When
Jack O. Jones of Greensboro ar-
rived here yesterday after an 180-mi- le

drive from Conway, S. C, he
remarked that his motor purred
like a kitten.

Then fce looked under the hood
of his car and discovered a furry
kitten. Jones said It must have
hoppedaboard at Conway where a
family of catsslept under thecar.

Woman, 106, Is
Loyal Republican

LA VERNE, Calif. (B--Mrs.

Alice S. Staley says she hasbeen
a Republicanall her life and voted
for Abraham Lincoln.

Yesterday on her lOGth birthday
one of the cards came from Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

Mrs. Staley attendschurch every
Sunday and once a week goes
marketing. Her advice for sound
health In later years:

"Don't work too bactL Work a
UtUe, but don't overdo It"

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, July 12, 1955

as a monolithic world political
force.

The United States seems to bo
proceeding on tho assumpUon the
Russians'recent moves are forced,
and that they are truly anxious to
talk about arms reduction. That la
a good guess, and Ivan seemsto
bo behind It.

Khrushchev seems Indignant at
the Idea Moscow moves sprang
from sheer necessity. But Ivan,
along with a rising gcncraUon of
Impatient young Soviet techno-
crats,had much to do with forcing
Khrushchev's hand. Ivan Is a
patriot, but ho has litUo In com-
mon with revolutionary Bolshev-
ism and littlo memory of it. The
old Bolsheviks are dying out Be-

fore long Ivan and his generaUon
will be ruling the U.S.S.K.

This Russian common man has
tho biggest stake of all in the
Geneva conference.If there is to
be any attenUon to his particular
problems, thero must be relief
from the awful waste of a military
and totally regimented economy.

Tho course of Soviet policy in
two post-Stali- n years hasreflected
growing concern with what Ivan
has been thinking and dreaming.
At last,, In an Iron dictatorship,
Ivan'svoice Is becomingpowerful.
To understandthat It Is necessary
to review eventsof the last two
years:

Stalin, who coujd push all but-
tons at once and control every
aspect of Soviet life, died March
5, 1953. Nobody was big enough
to succeed him.By common con-
sent, in a form of self protection,
his heirs formed a "collective
leadership." Times were uneasy.
A sharpstruggle for power was a
certainty. Those who ruled badto
woo the widest support.

The collective under Premier
Georgi Malenkov promised many
things. Within two or three years,
It told Ivan, there would be an
ample supply of good things for
the people refrigerators, vacuum
cleaners, eood radio and televi
sion sets, good clothing and snoes,
no more food shortages.

For the first time the Soviet
leadership took a frank look at Its
economy. Even by Soviet accounts
it was sadly laggard in a modern
world.

This was not going to be changed
overnight, nor was it going to be
changed without sacrificing some
of Stalin's concentration on "pro-
duction of the means of produc-
tion." meaning aU for heavy In-

dustry. But the Soviet public ac-

cepted the promises with enthusi-
asm. I was there at the time, and
In various parts of the country
heard the statement:

"Watch us. We have a new gov-

ernment, now."
But the sltuaUon .posed a di

lemma. With less tension, Soviet
rulers could tend these. Home

utterijrta

make tetterBourbonwhiskey

thanOld Charter.-.-
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Communism, dynamic move-
ment,'could stagnate atmos-
phere peace.

Malenkov regime walked
tightrope, trying keep heavy
industry sector intact while push-
ing consumer program.

tightrope broke. Malenkov
tumbled premiership.
Khrushchev charge. lead-
ers recognized program

broad concessions con-
sumer modified,
heavy Industry would suffer.
Suddenly sharply Soviet
Union satel-
litesveered Stalln-llk- e
program heavy Industry.

reycrsai, however,
complete. There

turning Stalinism.
Internal Soviet propaganda

sound pleading rather
ordering, apologizing rather
condemning. Admissions

official failure frequent;
words politicians promising

reform.
background themo

stant: U.S.S.R. weak.
strong; spring

peace.
Communist compares

Malenkov'a supporting
light industry' Stalin's
enemies Malenkov remains

.Whatever
enkovmight done,
months Stalin's death
made himself symbol Ivan's
hopes fuller

Malenkov'a position which
reflects delicate balancebetween

forces Soviet politics,
balance

makes Soviet military
greatly influence. Army

much evidence So-

viet summit leaders
strike highly conservative,
unwilling

Soviet economy, unwilling,
seduced conflict

might Soviet military
mighty, long.
borders flung, exudes

caution.
Shrewd, reallsUo though

collective
generals elbow

itself responsible
somebody, Thero indication

disavowed over-a-ll

world communism, keeps
Ivan's social de-

velopment. Increasinglyclear
Soviet

tastedvictory Krem
yearning amenlUes

weariness
mentation collective

concessions
West.

Tomorrow: crossroads
Communism.
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OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's. Finest() Straight BOURUON
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Youth HeldIn

friend'sDeath
AUGUSTA, Ga. tfl Herbert

Driftgers, 15, is being held in
Richmond Comity Jail today on an
open charge Sa connectionwith the
fatal shooting of his best friend
and nrt.door neighbor,

Qlanton Clemmons.
Col. Gen. George Halns said

Driggers would appear before the
grand jury Wednesdayto relate
events surrounding the Saturday
morning shooting.

Funeral services were held yes
terday for Clemmons.

Richmond County sheriff's dep
uties quoted Herbert as saying he
accidentally wounded Clemmons
while showing the latter a shot
gun. Tho youth was-- quoted as
saying he reloaded the weapon
and shot Clemmons again at short-ran- ge

because hecouldn't stand
to see his friend screaming in
agony.

The shooting occurred on the
lawn between the homes of the
two boys. Driggers told officers
he and Clemmons planned to
"camp out" Friday night but
changedtheir minds after getting
sick from drinking home made
wine.

Rice Bill Urged
WASHINGTON UB Sen. Ful-brig- ht

(D-Ar- k) has proposedlegis-
lation to prevent a cut of more
than 25 per cent in rice acreage
In any one year from the final
acreage allotment of the previous
year.
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Irate FarmerDestroys Cantaloupes

Webster cantaloupes ground
downtown Tyler protest stores selling cantaloupes

state. Webster complained unable
began dumping. Police arrested charges disturbing
peace.

You'll amazed themany
features that yours with, this wonderful

features like Centric Agi-

tation and efficient rinsing with clean,
fresh water that gets your clothes whiter
andbrighter thanever. washes,
rinsesanddamp dries ... ALL
ICALLY. Just load it... the dials...
and walk away from work. See a
selection ABC Washers White's.
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Conyicf--s ChargedIn Deaths
Of 2 Struck In Escape

ATLANTA, Ga Twe
victs who struck and fSteHy In
jured two persona. white driving a
stolen prison station wagon la a
futile escape attempt Saturday
have been charged with swspsctow
of murder.

The convicts, tatterJ. Maste.
33, and Harry I Nelsen, 27, set
off a wild chase through Atlanta's
southslde by taking the station
wagon and fleeing while on a
work detail at tho Dekalb County
prison camp.

They struck Johnny
Howell, who was riding a motor-scoote-r,

and Atlanta Patrolman
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When You Sign Up For

VACATION-PA- K

iMT'
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You'll find the Vacation-Pa-k the bestplan for tak-

ing careof newspaperwhile you arevacation-
ing. All you needdo is tell your carrierwhen you're
leaving andwhenyou'll returnand do the rest.
Every issueof your newspaperwill be saved,neatly
packagedin an all-purpo-

se plastic bag,and deliver-

ed to your door on the day you get home.

When you subscribeto the Vacation-Pa-k you can
dismiss all worry of stopping and restarting your
paperand you will also avoid the risk of forgetting
to inform your carrier you'll be away from
home. It costs nothing extra to subscribe to the
Vacation-Pa-k plan and look at the advantages:

All back issueswaiting for you when you return home, neat-

ly packagedand in order.

The chanceto catch up on your favorite comics features
at your

You avoid the risk of missing some important announcement
you may want to clip and save wedding, funeral
graduation announcement.

You'll be able to review local happenings business de-

velopments.

Housewives will want to check the recipes.

The man-of-the-hou- se can bring himself to date on the
;1 local teams and standingsof major league clubs".
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There are literally hundredsof reasons that will

mokeyou glad you subscribedto the Vacation-Pa-k.
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Your Vacation-Pa-k Comes
In an All-Purpo- se

Plastic Bag
For the first time your Vacation-Pa-k will be delivered in an all-purpo- se

plastic bag thatyou'll want to save.You'll find unlimited usei
for this bag:

For packing shoes
For storing left-ove-rs in refrigerator
For packing bathing suits
For storing hats, blankets, sweaters
As a soiled clothing bag

This handyplaitic bagstayspliable in freezer. . . will notsplit ... Is

easytt tapeor hot seal. . washable.

SEE YOUR
CARRIER OR
CALL 4-43-

3T

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

While you're making vacation plans
don't forget your newspaper.

ORDER A VACATION-PA- K

Simply tell your newspapercarrier "I
want the Vacation-Pa-k' give him
the datesof your departure and re-

turn ... or phone 4-43-
31, and your

carrier will receive ' full credit. Re-

member Vacation Time is VACATI-

ON-PAK Time;
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'Stallion'TV Show
RaisesBig Question

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK Ml Cllmixt

(WCBS-TV- ), Which often off en
superior entertainment, raited an
Interesting question last Thursday
evening In presenting "Wild Bul
lion," a drama basedon a William
Faulkner story called "Knight's
Gambit." The question: on what
basis are somestoriesselectedfor
translation Into the mediumof tele-
vision?

"Wild Stallion" concerned a
fortune-huntin- g heel (Paul Hen-rel-d)

who la engagedto a rich girl
(Evelyn Keyes) while dallying with
a poorgirl (KathleenCrowley) who
It engagedto his ftancee'abrother

Atomized Cities
Could 'Disappear'

WASHINGTON (aV-Cl- Defense
Administrator Val Peterson says
it's "entirely possible" that some
American cities,once subjectedto
nuclear attack, could never be
entered again.

In testimony releasedyesterday
by a House Appropriations sub-
committee, Peterson cited New
Orleans as one city that might lit-
erally disappear If attacked from
the air.

BecauseNew Orleans is "built
on only two or three feet of dirt
resting on water," Peterson said,
the crater caused by a nuclear
bomb might transform the city
Into a lake.

Official Weather Forecast
U.

11:55
Saturday

1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;
826; KTXC 1400
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(Richard Leas). Thea he learns
fiancee's widowed mother

(Mary Astor) really controls the
money, so he drops both girls and
makes a play for the receptive
mother. summaries always
are roueh. but let'snreis

The son, enraged by the carry
ing on of both ha girl and w
mother, buys a killer stallion and
puts him in the stable so that he'll
attack the heelat the climactic
moment.When the stallion Is about
to kick the heel to death, the poor
girl rushes In and saves his life.
The heel Is so touched by this
gesture that he tows to turn over
a leaf and clinches with the
poor girl. Fadcout Switch to the
rich widow's household where all
is gloom and thewidow says, "it's
been a mistake."

Well, it But what made
drama at least one viewer
mistake?

Faulkner, with his strong
of and complexity of
themes, almost defies translation
from prose Into television.
'Knight's Gambit" is far from be

ing one of his best stories; one
could name a half-doze- n that are
superior. Yet, in thinking them
over, one can seetheir In
volve matters which TV shuns;
various forms of decadence;emo-
tional conflict betweenNegro and
white; Internal turmoil difficult
dramatize. , .

The high reputation of an origi
nal writer does' not necessarily
make a good televisiondrama. The
author's reputation Is no basis for
choosing a story. The story must
play well when It comes
the cameras.
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She Got Clipped
JamesM. Waters, (left), Heustentils setter Was fined $tN en an aetravaWo) aMR ehsrt
after hecut off his wife's waist-lengt-h hair with kitchen knife. Mrs. Waters Is shewn (n the centerwith
her full-leng- th locks and on the right as sirs soetaredin courtwith crew-cu- t when shetestified sgelntt
her husband.Waterssaid the hair cutting stemmedfrom an argumentwhen ht wife Brepeeed meve
to Oklahoma City.

Surgeons,With IngeniousNew
Tool, SaveMan FromDeath

By LOU PANOS
BALTIMORE (ft-U- slng aa In

genious new blood-savin- g tool,
surgeons at University of Mary
land Hospital here have relieved
a man of a deadly condition la
which the body's main artery
balloonsnear the heart like a de
fective inner tube.

Dr. R. Adams Cowley, who per-

formed the rare operation,
today the patient was dis-

charged from the hospital exactly
two weeks later.

A laborer from Cambridge,Md.,
he is one of the extremely few
personsknown to have undergone
successful surgery for aneurysm,
or Infected swelling of theascend-
ing aorta.

The new Instrument, wed la
this operation for the first time,
was developedby Cowley and Dr.

Jobs M. Allen, working with him
as a fellow in the Cardlo-Pul--

monary Department be beads.
It is a clamp which enables

blood to continue flowing through
the sorts even while doctors are
removing the damaged section.

In its first use during the six--

hour operation, it helped keep the
patient's blood loss down to three

PravdaInvited

To Classic Fete
STRATFORD, Conn. W-Fr- avda

has beeninvited to send a corres-
pondent to cover the opening of
the American bnaxespeare jccsu-va-l

Theater tomorrow night.
But because Stratford Is off- -

limits to Russian nationals the
U.S. State Department may have
to decide whether the invitation
can be used.

The invitation was made last
week by the Bridgeport Sunday
Herald, a Connecticut weekly
newsnaoer. which said it was
made as a gesture of good will.

The psper said yesterday that
it had received a reply from
Deputy Edltor-ln-Chl-ef Zhukov say
lng that the invitation arrived too
late for the paper to send a writer
from Moscow but that it had
instructed its New York represen
tative, Eseenll Utoshko. to attend.

Lltoshko told, the Herald that
bo had asked the U.S. State De
partment for a travel passthrough
the Russian Embassy la Washing-
ton.

However, the State Department
In Washingtonreported It had not
received tho request

The Herald said it had asked
U.S. Rep. Albert P. Moraa n)

to help Utoshko obtain a
limited permit.

"I asked the State Department
to consider this request," Morano
ssld last night, "and. if it did not
Imperil national security, that a
limited passcould be granted, and
If so it would contribute to a less
ening of tension in the cold war."

The ShakespeareFestival Thea-
ter, similar to one in Canada,will
devote itself to the classicsof the
theater.

Its first productionwill be Shake-
speare's "Julius Caesar."

'Missing' Editor
Finds Publicity Is
Way To Kill Story

SALT LAKE CITY IB-N- ew York
editor Howard Rushmore, com-
plaining that publicity given a trip
he wanted to be secrethas made
his sources "clam up" flew back
to Chicago today.

It'a like "working la a gold fish
bowl," he said.

Rushmore,a 6-- 5 who
Is editor of Confidential,a bimonth-
ly national magatlne. popped up
la Butte, Mont., under an assumed
name Saturday. He said ha was
searchingfor a man he described
as a top Communist leader.

But by then publicity about Us
being missing from Chicago had
caught up villi him, and he flew
to Salt Lake City looking for an-
other man.

Ha ssld the reports abouthis be-
ing missing were "ail a big mis
tsket" They arose when he failed
to keep an appointment Friday
with Chicago detective.

He deniedhis disappearancewas
a publicity stunt.

He refused to Identify the men

pints, comparedwith a usual loss
of about 12 plats la four similar
operationsCowley performed pre-

viously. The toes la oae of the
only other two kaowaessesof this
type was SO ptets.

Medical records show doctors
have sought1,800 years for a suc-
cessful methodof treating aneu-
rysm of the major blood vessels.
The aorta, sweeping up out of the
heart and toward the left shoulder
before It arches andruns down
roughly parallel to the spine.Is the
biggest vessel of all.

In later life, after four or five
decadesof feeding tons of blood
to the smaller vessels throughout
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the body, K assy develop weak
spots through injectlea or sheer
wear aad tear.

relatively rare, aBeurysass
are expectedto occur greater
frequency as antibiotics sad other
medical discoveries leagthea the
life span of man.

A 1936 study of aneurysms
showed that more than 50 per
of the victims died within one
month after being admitted to a
hospital.

Early attempts to treat the con-
dition by operative means pro-
duced shock, gangrene or
hemorrhagela aa appalling num-
ber of cases.
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Big
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We'll minceno word.
Yom buy a Bulck like the
one shownhere if you can buy any
new car.

bossthisbig andbrawnyBuick
Sedanfor just the price of the
smaller cars even for lessthansorao.

of the threemost
smaller The price tag we'll show
you provesthat.

Butyou can'tget elsefor tho
money whatyou get in this Buick, or
any othernew Buick andthat'ssome

i thing you really to look into.
a

ForBulck sales soaringto all-tim-e

best-sell-er highsthisyearujfbecause
more andmorepeopleare

howmuchmoreautomobllelheir
dollarsbuy In aBulck than same
dollarsbuy elsewhere.
They find Buick abiggerpackage
sheer for themoney bigger
in thrill, in stretch-ou-t comfort,
in ride in structuralsolidity.

Enjey aeelsd,HHered
think

BUICK't
AIR CONDITiOMER

eenulne rrifWelra

Army Tells Critical SolonsIt
HasNo PlansFor Dispersion

WAmSftrTON Ul The Army
has toM stwraly critical ssaftas
mea K has sw ihm to scatter Us

BRvTC WVBCVJr ttk (KM WtHfCjr
as a pceeatsttoa against 'atomic
warfare.

Rep. (D-S- O sskl M
might iavHe a "major dtusstr."

This was asscleeed H4y
the releaseef testimony sjlvea se-

cretly Jaae10 before a House
wecemmHtee whka

is coHsMeriasj this year's twe-W-l-

Ifon-de&- sastRary ptrbtie works
budset.

Under tacstfealaf, retirlag Sec
retary of tae Army Jtoeert T. me-ve-

sM she Army's
for the taeeera atomic age takes
the form" ef new tactics
ta cembat, "rather than saymajor
change la the taatalla'tteasthem--

It W, Too
ELIZABETH. N. 3.

derstorra sent a flash flood gush-la-g

through the side dooref the
IJeertyTheater yesterday, ferclag
hundreds ef patrons to flee. The
feature attraction: "Iaterrupted
Melody."

Air Conditioning
Ah &MdKrener Service

For All Types.
Yesr 'Round Ah CeudlMsasra

. . .

3 Month Ta Pay
WESTERN

CO.
at? Austin Diet
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bbbbbbBsbbI BsBBfitsat llTfliiBsstll ft AJsl aUltlt Bslidsfef satell sUaUsa.
eTTeaasTi w t 'BTanaT aasasi s"va sfrassay snarei

"Yea ol ae refers! a saafsr
efaeasM as sas ssaasdsSAsssMaa ae--
sag tee argent?" ashed sanesow

mrtte Caetrmaa Meaoa ).

"Weil," Steveaareplied, "I thtak
st tt so MaaeM mat we nave a

pretty wait alstisraad Army traht--
fetg aee. perasaaesH ease sysvesa
BMroagaetit the ceaasry.

"It is more ceaeeatrated hs
seme parts ef the ceaatry than
ethers, bat by and large K is
pretty wea esstribtttea.

But RBey catted for a "aew
look" late these pleas.

"If yea ceaceatrate tee many
troops in oae point, you are
lavHlng, la my eptetoa, a major
disaster."

Rep. Sixes (D-Fl- a) said the
Army's program means "a eoa--
UnuaUoa ef the aid policy ef stack--
tag all facilities together
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Ybu cansit thispretty
for lessthanyouthink

Thl BuksfC
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Special,

Ibu

models well-know- n

cars.

anywhere

ought

discover-
ing

the

automobile

steadiness,

Xttey

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

SERVICE

where

They find Buick size andstyling an
prestige Buick readability and

handlingeasean addedpleasure
Buick brawn and precision an added
reassurance.

And they find Buick performance
thrill without peer for where else can
you get the whip-quic- k responseand
betteredgas mileageof Variable Pitch
Dynaflowt?.

Maybeyou'd betterdrop in for visit
andseehow muchreal automobileand
fun and deep-dow- n satisfactionyour
money in Buick.

Whetheryou want the low-price-d

Special, the high-powere-d Century,
the extra-room- y Super,or the custom-bui-lt

RoAdmaster you'll find theprice
more than right and the trade-i-n deal
terrific Can you make it today?
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A Bible thought For Today
But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a

' Share, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which-drow-

men in destruction and perdition, (I Tim. 6:9)
:
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Editorial

--Now Here Is What He Means

toor Mr. Dulles, gets a Brest deal ot

pushing around, as Is common with sec-

retaries ot SUte, but whereasJts usually

the political opposition that pushes our
"foreign minister" around, with Mr. Dul-

les most of it has come from his own

party and from the While House. Dean

Aeheson, his immediate predecessor,was

pushed around like a vacuum cleaner on

good housewife'sfloor, but not from Mr.
Truman,vhose loyalty to subordinateswas
cither rcfrcshlnc or notorious, according
to who was discussingIt

Latest Instanceof Mr. Dulles' correction
or admonition came from his having said
the Russianswould lead from weakness
at Geneva, and that the Soviet Union was
on the point of economic collapse. First
reaction to this came from Khrushchev
at the celebrated Fourth of July lawn
party In Moscow, when he assertedboldly
that the Soviet Union wasn't going to
Geneva on its knees, but like soldierswho
knew their duty.

In his mid-wee- k press conferenceMr.
Elsenhowersaid nobody in his adminis-
tration had stated the Soviets would en

Selectivity According To Ability

The Board ot Regentsof the University
bf Texas last week ordered racial inte-
gration at Its branch In El Paso, called
TexasWestern(formerly School of Mines),
and threw open all divisions of Its gradu-

ate school at Austin to Negroes,but the
matter ot opening the undergraduate
school there to integration was put off
until the fall term of 1956, pending com-
pletion of a study of ways and means.

And there Is a problem of ways and
means,for the main university has been
bursting at the seams tor years, and no
provision for expandingfacilities wasmade
by the last Legislature.

The regents made It clear that when in-

tegration is effected In the main universi-
ty, it will be on a restrictive basis, or
under "selective admissions," with only
the best-qualifi- studentsadmitted to the
overcrowded, undergraduate classes and
faculties.

The regents held that by appropriating
Insufficient funds the Legislature "has, in
effect, given the university a mandate to
Institute selective admissions." Further-
more, "The most equitable way of im

Report On Johnson
Illness May Stimulate For Lyndon

By HOLMES ALEXANDER
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sen. Lyndon

B. Johnson'scareer,far from being ended
by his Illness, has beengiven a new be-

ginning.
I am able to report from an intimate

sourcethat the senator'sclosest political
and personalassociatesnow look upon his
heart attack as a benign stroke of fate.
One or more Democratsin town who were
Associated with Franklin D. Roosevelt's
administration are comparing Johnson's
Illness with the former president's polio
stroke' In the summer of 1921. But John-
son'srecovery, his physicians now believe,
will be rapid and complete, whereasMr.
Roosevelt was bedridden formany years
and a cripple the remainderot his life.
At 46 Johnsonmay look forward to full
and normalactivities.

Contrary to loose reports, there seems
to be no probability that Johnson win
relinquish his post as Democratic floor
leader ot the Senate.Even If he should
offer to do so. his Democraticfriends and
colleagueswould not allow the resignation
except under medical insistence.

Although Johnson has repeatedly ed

himself out as a national candidate
In 1956. he may be under more pressure
of bis friends than formerly. Some of his
backersare saying that Johnsonwill bene-

fit both by the country's warm hearted
concern for his recovery and by the op-

portunity which he is afforded to sit down
andallow peopleto come to him for discus-

sion of national affairs. From my close
observationot bis career and of his pro-

cessesof thought, it seemsas certain as
such things can be that Johnsonwill be-i-

inevitable demand by his party for
national nomination in 1950.

The senator's plans are fairly well set

IB The youthful follow-

ing of handsomeRobert Wagner is In for
shock.
Until now, the bright young actor has'

titillated female hearts by playing the
boy on the screen. Or, as la

'Prince Valiant," the boy.
Whateverthe nationality. Bob hasnearly

always been the clean-cu-t, clean-Livin-

dean-face- d lad girls dreamabout.
.Look at him now. He's working In a

chiller called "A Kiss Before Dying.'' He
looks as clean-c-ut as ever, but he's up to
dirty work. He plays a conniving lad nho
leads a gay life with a copper heiress.

She falls pregnant and insistsupon mar-
riage. He takes ber to the roof ot a build-
ing, says he'll marry her, kisses,her and
pushesherover the aide. He has arranged
it to look like suicide, but a friend doubts
1L So our Rob shoots the nosy fellow's

rains out He is about to bring a speedy"
end to the dead girl; sister
varahe meetsstern Justice.'

"But I doa't think the role will be en-
tirely he commentedon
at. "In Ute boy's twisted tnlad. he thinks
a Is 4efa what Is right"

Me ftM4 tat he wasn't worried about

. '.$
. . .

a

ter the Geneva Big Four conferenceIn a
state otweakness.

But on the following day the testimony
which Mr. Dulles had given to the House
Appropriations Committeeon last June 10
was made public, and this In a very
direct way contradicted what the Pres-de-nt

had said the day before; for Mr.
Dulles had told the committee thatRus-
sia Is showing strains as it struggles to
keep up with the free world, and the
Soviets are "overextended,unable to meet
their commitments."

This Ume James C Hagcrty, the pres-
idential press secretary, took a hand. Ha
announced flatly that "there Is no dif-

ference between the President and the
secretary of State." He said that when
Mr. Dulles Tcmarkcd that the Soviet
economic system was "on the point of
collapsing,"he did not meanRussia faces
any "Immediate crisis."

If there Is any differencebetween"point
of collapsing" and "Immediate crisis,"
neither the White House nor the State
Departmentoffered an explanation. What
Mr. Dulles thinks about a White House
subordinateInterpreting his words to the
public nobody knows.

plementing this mandatehas been under
study, but It will be some months before
the university Will be able to set up such
a program. Until such timeas aprogram
has beendevised,we mustavoida changed
policy concerningadmissionot undergrad-
uateswhich would Intensify the problemot
sheernumbers."

The program ot selective admissions,
the regentsmade clear, will be "based on
merit andapplied equally-t- o all regardless
of racial origin, and we plan to institute
this policy beginning with the academic
year 1955-57-."

Many universities throughout the coun-
try have Imposed a selective admissions
rule, and some Eastern Institutions have
.been accusedof racial discrimination by
limiting the percentage of admissionsby
races. No doubt the University of Texas
and otherSoutherninstitutions will be ac-

cused of similar but
since Negroes make up only about 15 per
cent ot the total population It is difficult
to seewhy a percentageformula It fairly
administered wouldn't be equitable and
Just.

Boom

for the Immediate future. Circumstances
will force him to revise his methods of
work andas a strategist ot political events
be hasalways proceededon an energetic
but logical plan. It may be reported that
he is overseeing his own recovery in
exactly Uiis manner. That is to say, he is
changing the emphasisfrom strict atten-

tion to all details to emphasis on big af-

fairs only.
Even at the phase of his

illness, which struck him down on July 2,
Johnson insisted on receiving informal
digestson the state ot nationalevents.His
doctors, at first reluctant, later agreed
with the senator'sIntimatesthat politics is
his breath ot life and must not be shut
off

Johnson'sschedulecalls for leaving the
BethesdaNaval Hospital at the end of this
month and returning home for a rest on
his cattle ranch near Johnson City, Tex.

In the autumn he will be examined by
.a picked staff of physicianswho will pre-
scribe the nature andamount of work he
can do. Johnson will abide strictly by this
regime, whatever it is. Presentdiagnosis
already indicates that his heart will not
be Impaired once he recuperates,from the
presentattack.

In January he will be back in Washing-
ton with a staff of assistantsto whom he
will leave the myriad details which he
formerly made his own

Johnson'sfriends believe that the attack
of this month might have killed him If it
bad come a year later, but coming as it
did, it was a warning and an opportunity
for him to make a changeof pace which,
in and by itself, is necessaryfor the kind
of campaigning and pollUcal leadership
which lies ahead.

Hollywood Review
Bob Wagner Turns To Villain Role

HOLLYWOOD

suspicious

unsympathetic."

"discrimination,"

responsibility.

how this departurefrom type would affect
his fans.

"Four years ago I was voted the most
promising newcomer," he explained. "At
that Ume, the girls who liked me were
in their mld-tcen- By now many of them
have grown up, married and havefamilies
of their own.

"My roles have to mature vith them,
too. I've been very lucky. The picturesL've
had have all been productions.
Nobody could ask for a better buildup.
But the roles I've played have beenpretty
much surface characters. They haven't
bad muchdepth.

The or buildup Is all right
But eventually you've got to mature, I
think it happens with a lot of actors. Like
Frank Sinatra, He tried doing some.thlng
different and it did wonders tor him."

Bob, who Is now 25, has been sensitive
to the need for a boost to his career. He
soared to fame quickly, reaching the top
In popularity on the fan magarloe polls.
That would indicate thathis greatest

is among teen-ag- e girls. He needs
to corral the older audience, especially
males, A suspense story such as "A Kits
Before Dying" could help.

BOP "'" jf
s

Be At
WASHINGTON Wl Just about

the best statement which could
Come out of the Geneva meeting
among President Eisenhowerand
the British, French and Russians
would be one which said: "We got
along together and made a little
progress."

To expectmore than thatIs prob-
ably to expect too much. The
Geneva meeting, beginning next
Monday, is not Intended to solve
any big East-We-st problems.

With only about sixdaysfor dis-

cussions, the Big Four do not in-

tend at least as the State Depart-
ment views It to go into details.
Rather, they will talk about prob-
lems In a general way.

They can agree on which prob-
lems the four governments can
try to solve late through special
commissions or meetings of for-
eign ministers.

At Geneva the Big Four will
probably feel successfulif, through
their attitude and perhaps an in-

dication of willingness to make
concessions, they have been able
to lay the groundwork for friend-
lier relations and future agree-
ments in detail.

Arms reduction and the reunifi-
cation of Germany are two of the
biggest Issues facing them. Agree-
ing on cither In detail would take
months.

The scheduleItself, as It stands
now. will give an idea ot how the
conferencewill be held:

Next Monday, July 18, Elsenhow--

Bump Forjudge
TAMPA, Fla. Ifl Damage was

Insignificant, but Bob Johnson in-

sisted upon being charged with
careless driving when his car
bumped into another.

In traffic court two days later.
Municipal Judge Johnson stepped
down from his bench, pleaded
guilty to the charge,was fined $10.
Then he went back to work, listen-
ing with sympatheticear to other
people'stroubles.

SaddleMakerRetires
FT. CARSON, Colo. Ifl M. Sgt

Vaughn E. Jones,probably the last
master saddlemaker In the Army,
is due for retirement soon after al-

most20 yearswork for the cavalry.
In 1950 the Army dosed the last

saddle-makin-g school at Ft Riley,
Kan., and Jonesstarted caring for
modern machine guns and recoil-les-s

rifles.
But the soldier says

he will open a saddle shop as
soon ashe's a civilian.

Mr. Breger

er, British Prime Minister Eden,
French Premier Faure and Rus-
sian Premier Bulganln will meet
twice. In the morning and again
in tie afternoon. It will be the
only day at Geneva when they
meet twice.

Starting Tuesday,their foreign
ministers Dulles of the United
States, Plnay of France, MacmU-Ia-n

of Britain. Molotov of Russia
will meet In the morning by them-
selves.

The Big Four will lunch togeth

Tenn. UV-B- ears

are having trouble with people
here In the heart of the Great
Smoky Mountains.

To begin with, "the number of
bears and touristshave Increased
enormously In the last century.

Fifty years ago no one knew for
sure how many black bears there
were In this area. In those distant
times even the fugitive tourist was
a matter of guess.

But now they do know about the
tourists. They figure 2H million
will come here this season, folks
hungry for nature.

And a man who hasspenthis life
in the hUls estimates there will
be 1.200 bears here who could say
"Hello!"

The cold truth, naturally. Is that
many of these 1,200 bears have
no desire to associate with the
visitors, and of course the feeling
could be mutual.

However, a park ranger finds
this hard to believe. He worries
that every visitor will find a bear
and get himself In trouble.

As of last week the Smoky Na-

tional bears had been accusedof
muscling 14 tourists so far this
year.

The disturbing thought to those
of us with reflective minds is,

"Why should these bears seek
out tourists and annoy them7"

Why are these bears unhappy?
Basically, I think they boll down

to two types:
A. The bad bear. He stands at

the picnic site, and Is lonely and
hungry. He leers and demandshis
helping, and generally gets it too.

B. The confused bear. He tries
to be helpful. He stands at road-
side during the height of the tour-

ist season and tries to direct them
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"Mr. &o we want to buy the sum total of all
tho social security numben in th country added

The Woods Nehru Important

JamesMarlow
'Little Progress'Would Something Geneva

er Tuesday and every following
day and then have their formal
session eachafternoon, accompan-
ied by their foreign ministers. Only
one formal dinner is planned.The
Swiss governmentIs giving that.

There's nothing to stop the Big
Four from getting together in the
eveningfor some conversationbut
that isn't planned.

The foreign ministers are likely
to end their sessions when the Big
Four quit. But they can arrange
to meet again wheneverthey wish.

Hal Boyle
Bears Having Trouble With

GATLINBURG,
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to the wild life they are seeking.
This gets him jmlxed up.

But tourists do hold a peculiar
fascination for bears. Here in this
great national park this rather
bothers the forestrangers.

They feel a responsibility toward
both bears and people.They know
that people are also fascinated by
bears.

And they know one thing more:
"A bear is a wild animal

can't be securely bribed Is still
a restless, adventurous and ex-
ploring creature."

So many tourists don't realize
this. Becausethey are In a nation-
al park and perhaps have seen a
bear in a zoo at home they think
a bear In the woods Is a potential
buddy.

He Isn't A bear Is an animal
that even here can go up to COO

pounds and merely by patting you
goodby keep you In stitches.

So far no tourists have been
killed by a bear In this tremendous
park that spreadsfrom North Car-
olina into Tennessee, but many
have been cruelly mauled. It Is
almost without exception the re-

sult ot violating a park rule against
feeding the bears.

The trouble with feeding a bear
Is that after you give him all the
food you have or all you feel
you can spare he may not be
satisfied.

Then be may keep coming right
after you.

"ActuaUy a bear doesn'tmean,
any personal barm when he paws
you over," said a mountain man
dryly. "He may merely be search-
ing you to be sure you aren't
holding out a sandwich on him."

Man
CHICAGO m Conrad Maellch,

30, Joined the Marines, making It
bis fourth branch ot the Armed
Services.

At 17, he Joined theCoast Guard.
After four years, he Joined the
Navy, Serving two years, he then
enlisted In the Air Force. He was
dischargeda year ago.
JIe expects someday he might

join the Army, saying that civilian
life "didn't agreewith me."

Road To Oblivion
DETROIT CD A driveway that

vanishedafter she backed her car
over it gave Mrs. JesseJ, Brewer
of suburban St: Clair Shores the
surprise of ber life.

"It sank slowly," she said, "and
didn't stop until a section, 20 feet
long and 10 feet wide baddropped
aboutsix feet."

The driveway Is over the city's
main sewer Interceptor, It was a
cave-I-n.

OccupationalHazard
HOUSTON U1 Mary lUzel

Echoellkopf Is a teller at the East
End Slate Bank. Her husband,W",

II, Schoellkopf, Is In the note de-
partment of the National Bank of
Commerce. Their young son Is
samadCasta.

Around The Rim
Good Relations Mean Good Business

There k a "public relations" course
scheduled at the Junior college starting
nexWtMonday which should receive the
careful attention ot local businessmen.I
think it would be the best Investment a
businessmancould make. For only $2 per
employe, each participant will receive In-

struction In "courtesy."
I know there are businessmenwho

think "My employes are courteous
enough." But I wonder how often this Is
true? I know of several Instanceswhere
It has not been,true.

For Instance, the other, day I called a
local businessmanon the telephone,but I
haven't spoken to him yet It happened
this way. A secretary answered giving
the nameot the company.I asked for Mr.
Blank. She didn't say a word, but I heard
her leavethe phone.After a tiresomewait
she returned and favored me with two
words: "He's busy."

Her manner was rather abrupt, but I
asked, "May I hold on a minute?" She
answered,"Oh no, I'm going out to cof-

fee." Then she hung up. In this Instance,
I was not a customer. But In the event
I will ever need the services of this
particular business,it Is doubtful that I
Will caU this same company.

Most Important ot all, the man I wished
to talk with apparentlydid not even know
he had a call. The secretary did not ask
me for a name or a number. Had the
call beenot a serious nature, the results

- would have been the same.Some 20 min-
utes later, I called her back. There was

Marquis Childs
Babes In Tito, Exercise Influence

People
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Four-Servi- ce

ISLAND OF BRIONI, Yugoslavia On
this island retreat' In the Adriatic two
apostlesot peaceful coexistence Nehru
for the East and Tito for the West
haveJustconcludeda week of discussions.
For Nehru it was the conclusion ot a
series ofvisits to Communist capitals In
the courseot which he continued to preach
both In public and private his conviction
that peoples of different faiths and differ-
ing politics must learn to live together
and respect the rights of others to seek
their own salvation In their own way.

This was the theme of a kind of sermon
he.delivered In winding up a remarkable
press conferenceJust before the end of
his visit. He stressed,above aU, that one
country must not seekto impose Its views
on another country but must be content
to put forward the best that it has on a

basis. He might well
have meant this for his Communist hosts
on the other side ot the Iron Curtain who
tried and failed to impose their will
on Tito and Yugoslavia.

For Tito the Nehru visit was still one
more evidence of the extraordinary posi-

tion which he has made forhimself, thanks
largely to his own skill and nerve and to
tho firm discipline he has')exercisedover
a people that bad enduredmuch. The pil-

grimageof the Kremlin bossesto Belgrade
last month was, of course, the climax of
the drama of defiance that began when
Tito took Yugoslavia out of the Comln-for-m

and then stood up under threats and
reprisals pouredIn by Moscow.

But satisfying as the visit must have
been to Tito, It is possible that he got an
equal satisfactionout ot the week Nehru
spent In Yugoslavia. For the visit ot In-

dia's leaderwas confirmationot the power-

ful Influence that these two sharply con-

trasted menhaveexercisedIn the struggle
for peacethat Is soon to enter a new phase
with the Geneva conferenceot the Big
Four headsof states. Whatever one may
think of their pointed and separateefforts
there can be no doubt of the weight ot
that Influence both in the West and the
East

Tito's achievements,when one looks ob-

jectively on the circumstances, must
seemevenmore remarkable than those of
Nehru. Yugoslavia Is a country of 17 mil-

lion, with a peasant economy that would
probably have long since broken down
without American aid. It Is in most rejpec
backward. If not primitive, with the effort
to impose communism adding compli-

cating factor. Yet, with these Umlted re-

sourcesTito today la a forceful figure on
the world stage, receiving and being re-

ceivedby the great powers.
Sometimein late summer he will make

a state visit to France. Shortly after his
return. Queen Frederica and King Paul
of Greecewill come to Yugoslavia to help
cement the alliance of this country with

BusinessMi r

Gaining Dinner Table Battle

NEW YORK VH The American habit of

reaching for a glass ot Iced dea when the
weather's hot Is helping the tea industry
achieve a long-soug- goal: a more Im-

portant place at the Americantable.
The Industry has beenfighting for years

for a larger share of the market In this
nation ot coffee drinkers, The figures In-

dicate the battle Is being won. Imports ot
tea last year came to nearly 118 million

pounds a gain of some 30 million pounds
since the end of World War II.

A good part of this Increase may be
attributed to Iced tea. Restaurantsalesof

Iced tea have soared 250 per cent in the
last five years, and the nation's total Iced
tea consumptionhas risen to some 10 bil-

lion glasses a year.
In the South, one large tea firm reports

more Iced tea Is drunk than hottea.
But consumptionof hot tea Is on the up-

swing, too. The Tea Council of the U.S.A.

Inc., setup by India, Ceylon andIndonesia
and the tea trade In the United States,
says one Important reason Is price, Tea
is one of the most economicalbeverages
oa the market.

Pari of the growing U. S, tea habit, it's
suggested,may be due to World War II
and the Korean War. Tea Is the national
drink of England, Japan and Korea, aU
placesof familiar memory to millions of

So It Is likely that many

no answer.Who knows, she may still be
out for that cup ot coffee. .

During the lastwar, businesspeoplehad
no problem selling any product or service
becauseof shortages,etc. Competition was
not Important because a businesscould
sell anything it had. Somo companies
couldevenpick thclc own customers,

Although competition Is returning and
there are no lines to wait in for purchases,
there are still some companieswho act
as though the war Is still on. Courtesy Is
the one big failure ot many business
houses.

Employes sometimesact as though the
customer Is a troublesomecrank who In-

terrupts their work. Tho fact is, but for
the customer,noneof us would have Jobs.
Customers are tho reason for our pay-

checks.It Is the customerwho paysus.
Becauseof this, the customer Is cer-

tainly tho most Important personwe meet
every day, regardlessof tho typo of busi-

ness.Courtesy Is very easy,yet Important
to the life ot a business.I fall to see how
any business In town could risk not hav-
ing generous quantities ot It

If you are a businessman,ask yourself
how many doUars you lose every day be-

cause ot discourtesy.Then consider that
$2 fee for your employes at the college
next week.

I ask this ot businessmenbecauso It
makes me mad to have the phone hung
up In my ear. And besides,I was trying
to make a deadlinewith a story.

--GLENN COOTE3

Greeceand Turkey. In the tall he wist go
to Ethiopia to return the visit of Emperor
Halle Selassie.And then, In his most good
time after the first of the year, he will
go to Moscow to see Bulganln and
Khruthchev, who first cameto pay tribute
to him.

Here, with Tito in military dress and
Nehru besidehim in a simple white cap
and plain black costume, It was an ex-

traordinary study In contrastTito fought
his way up through the Communistunder-
ground In Yugoslavia, with training phases
In Moscow, and then In the war at tho
head of the Partisans he lived through
several lifcUmcs of peril and hardship.
Nehru, with his almost princely upbring-
ing and his upper-clas- s educationin Eng-
land, has leaned strongly toward tho
pacifism of his hero and comrade,Gandhi.

Yet, for aU these contrasts, both men
are revolutionary and both are stubbornly
determined to go their own respective
ways. They are also both convinced that
another war would end any chance that
their countries may evolve toward the
goals which they have set If, in fact, an
atomic war would not put an end to aU
organizedsociety. While Nehru believes In
the parliamentary form of governmenton
the British model, as he said in his speech
to the handplckedYugoslav ParUament,bo
believes also that the socialist solution
must be applied to many segmentsof Ihe
Indian economy.

Both ot these two spokesmenfor co-

existence in the West and East have a
great deal in common. In a speech oa
May 17 that set the partem for the talks
with the RussiansTito denied, as he has
denied before, that he was seeking to put
together a third power or a third force
which would stand out against both the
U. S. A. and the U. S. S. R. Nehru also
rejects the third-forc- e concept Insisting
that he Is against all blocs of whatever
kind.

Nevertheless,In effect, what they have
done so much to bring Into being Is a
third sphereof Influence madeup of those
who are determined to prevent a clash of
the two giants.This today is a very power-
ful Influence which has madeitself felt
on both sides ot the Iron Curtain. By
their personal diplomacy and by their
stress on the necessity for Independence
of action, Nehru andTito have helped to
focus the hopes of many different peoples,
who formerly felt themselves helplessly
drawn along in the wake of one or the
other of the two giants.

Whether this Is the way to true peace
or the road to appeasementand disaster,
as the critics of both leaders have often
said, future eventsalone will tell. But this
meeting of East and West is nevertheless
one of the facts of our time, and it must
be reckonedwith In the stern struggle still
to come.

ror
Tea In

servicemen became tea drinkers, over-sea-s.

STEVEN V. DAVID
For SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
From time to time l)uvc thought

about thepossible answers to this
question:

"Why did the big dinosaur of
long ago die out and leave furry
animal as the masters of the
eartht"

Before I mention a special idea,
let me review the chiefsuggestions
which scientists have made in the
past. Here are points about each
theory:

The big dinosaurs laid eggs.
Mammals, on the otherhand, pro-
ducedliving young; they must have
spent some of their time hunting

CORNEIISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS

Convenient
DRIVE-I- N

SERVICE

Dial 911 Johnson

Make! M
CARTOON

HJHE
uwarabossesor

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE

Mil

17--L

This reptile lived In the Dino-
saur Age, and li believed to be
an ancestor of modern

and eating dinosaur eggs.
The earth's climate chanced

greatdeal.The big dinosaurs(with
their small, dull brains) failed to
meet changing conditions as well
as the furry animals.

It is assumedthat the dinosaurs
(like modern lizards) were cold
blooded. The warm-bloode- d rrianv
mals were able to live outdoors
during cold winters, but the big
dinosaur must have suffered dur
ing bitter winters.

Those theories help to explain
the end of the DinosaurAge. Add'
lng to them, let me suggest that
trees and otherhigh places helped
furry animals to take theplace of
dinosaurs.
Q. How about other high places?
any
A. Many mammals of the pres

ent time can climb trees, and Jt
likely that their ancestors could
do likewise. Large dinosaurs, on

AND
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the other hand, surely were with-

out any ability to set up In trees.
Q. What help "could tree-climbi-

provider
A. In rainy seasons,there prob-

ably were mighty floods. Tho eggs
laid by dinosaurs may have been
covered and destroyed bythe wa-
ter. Furry animals on the other
hand, could take their young to
the safoty of trees.
Q. How aboutother hlg placesT
A. Somefurry animals must have

escapedby climbing the sides of
mountains. The big, lumbering
dinosaurs probably tried tho same
thing, but they could hardly have
gone far upward on steep moun-
tains.

Tomorrow: Proofs of

ConservativeFactionSets
Meeting To Lay Fight Plans

DALLAS UV--A group of Tcxans,
called by tho Dallas Times Herald
"principally states' rights Demo-
crats at odds with tho national
party," will meet here Wednesday
to organizo a fight "for preserva-
tion of conservative government."

Tho meeting was announced by
Hamilton Rogers, Fort Worth at-
torney. Rogers said it was called
to "solidify conservative thinking"
and will "transcend party lines."

Ilogcrs and Dallas spokesmen
said the group would not bo work-
ing "within the framework of tho
Democratic party."

The TimesHerald found it signif

icant that the meeting was called
"in tho midst of growing unrest
within conservative Democratic
circles as a result of a noticeably
softened attitude toward national
party officials by Gov. Allan. Shiv-

ers and particularly his reported
willingness to drop staunch con-

servative Wright Morrow of Hous-
ton as Texas' national committee-m-a

, replacing him with a man
'acceptable to Sam nayburn, "

The National Democratic Execu-
tive Committeehas not recognized
Morrow as committeeman since

he, Shivers and the state
tee Elien
hower in the 1S52
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